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YOUNG PUBLISHERS — Taking a look at their classmates' books while
holding their own are Nancy Piseltelit, left, Doug Sadtlsr,and Martin-Deegan.--

Beechwood classes
create own books

A year-long, school-wide emphasis
on writing at Beechwood School has
led to a natural conclusion: at least
two classes have created their own
books.

The Beechwood Publishing Com-
pany was formed in Alice Ortlof's
first-grade class. The children wrote
their own stories, with the opportuni-
ty to try their hand at the different
kinds of literature read during the
year: stories, fantasies or informa-
tional articles. Their titles are ver-
sion of "My Book of Stories."

Once the books were written, the
students learned the process of
bookbinding by doing it themselves,
putting together their cover design,
table of contents, and stories with il-
lustrations.

Margie Pfeifer's fourth-grade
class wrote their books as part of a
Young Authors Project. Their sub-
ject matter was more varied, with
representative titles "Up Up and
Away," "My! My! Purple Hair,"
"The Spider in the Refrigerator,"
"The Risky Present," "The Super
Duper Shrinking Child," and
"Suprise!"

Dedications of the fourth grade
authors were warm and loving!
"Dedicated to my dad for working so
hard," "Dedicated to my mom and
dad who help me when I'm scared/'
"Dedkdied lo my h ionda who
always help," and "Dedicated to my

mom and dad, who may not be
perfect, but I Jove them anyway,"

This year's focus on writing was
labeled "W.I.N." (Write It Now) by
its proponent, Prinicipal James
Johnson, In their professional Im-
provement plans, teachers zeroed in
on a variety of activities designed to
improve student writing.

Aware that practice is an aid to
writing improvement, the
Beechwood teachers made sure
each class worked through the pro-
cess of writing at least twice a mon-
th, following the procedure of
writing a rough draft, working to im-
prove it, and then preparing a final
copy. Throughout the process, stu-
dent writing would be read aloud
and discussed.

Samples of creativity, good work,
or individual improvement were
given a place of honor on the
prinicipal's bulletin board outside
the office. Each month, different
classes displayed their writing on
the main hall bulletin board.

Additional inspiration for the staff
came from Johnson and fourth
grade teacher Jean Kimak, who at-
tended a workshop in the writing
process and then shared ideas with
the other teachers,

A visit from a "poet-in-residence"
in the fall sparked a new awareness
of avenues of writing other than the
traditional report or story.

AAets force playoff
with 6 straight wins

The Mets continued their hot streak
in Mountainside Little League play as
they ran their winning streak to six
games and moved into a season ending
tie and playoff with the Blue Stars, each
team concluding their regular season
with an 11-3 record.

The Mets routed the Dodgers, 17-6,
scoring 14 runs in the first inning, Peter
Kozubal pitched two strong innings in
relief to run his record to 5-0 and also
had a double and a triple to account for
five RBIs and Dale Torborg had three
RBIs. Mike Burke with a two-run paced
theDodgeis.

The Mets next caged the Orioles, 23-I7
as Jimmy Kellerk came up with four
hits and Brian Delaney had two. Pat At-
tenasio' also starred in center field.
Greg Barisonek was the run producer
for the Orioles,

The Braves got timely hitting from
John Saraka, Eric Rauschenberger and
John Maxemchuk and overwhelmed
the Orioles, 24-12. Steve Baumgartner
hurled well in relief to pick up the win,
Scott Boyd of the Orioles had a perfect
day at the plate and Gelrge Serio
played well in the field.

The Vikings rallied from a four-run
deficit to defeat the Blue Stars, 10-4. Joe
Hurley came in to pitch with the bases
loaded no out and four in to strike out
the side and get the Vikings rolling and
went on to hold the Blue Stars scoreless
for the remainder of the game. John
Creran made two outstanding catches
in right field and Mike Sabatino provid-
ed the power for the Vikings, League

leader Jeff Staffer had a three-run
homer for the Blue Stars and Joe Ven-
tura came up with a solid three innings
in a fireman's stint.

Defense was the name of the game in
the Pony League as the Colts combined
an airtight defense the effective pit-
ching , by Kevin Everly and Todd
Richter to defeat the Broncos, 6-2. Left-
fielder Chris Dooley, shortstop Brian
Daily and second baseman Tom Genk-
inger were responsible for the fielding
gems and Jim Rau lead the offense with
two hits. Robbie O'Neil and Steve Bur-
ton with a strong relief stint led the
Broncos.

In American League play the Phillies
outlasted the Yankees, 9-5, as Charlie
Dougherty belted a two-run homer and
pitched well in relief for the winners.
Gordon Chupko, Lauren Merklinger
and Michael Logic also were effective
offensively for the Phillies, Eric Dow-
dle and Richard Antonacci each hit
home runs for the Yankees and Tom
Szymborski came up with two hits.

The Yankees bounced back with a
six-run first inning and went on to orbit
the Astros 6-3, Rafael Quintana
delivered a key two run double in the
first inning to spark the Yankee offense
with help from Kenneth Bradley and
the Yankee pitching tandem of Richard
Antonacci and Peter Gittrich then kept
the clamps on the Astros to preserve
the win. The Astros got a balanced ef-
fort from Danielle Coddington, Jason
Feldman and Lewis Rubovitz.

Graduation slated
The Deerfield School Class of 1982

will be graduated in a commencement
program to be held at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day at the school.

Eighth-grade diplomas will be
awarded In ceremonies conducted by
Arthur Attenasio, Board of Education
president, and Dr, Margaret H. Kantes,
superintendent of schools, assisted by

« Allan Shapiro, Deerfield principal.
Featured speakers of the evening will

be the doss honor students. Valedic-
torian Julia Smith will deliver the
farewell address, and Salutatorian
Gfejpry TWBwg wUI^ive the weleom-
tagiipeeeh.

A highlight of the evening will be the
presentation of awards honoring class
members' accomplishments. Tradi-
tionally, the names of recipients are

kept secret until the time of presenta-
tion.

Other participants in the program
will Include Student Council President
Darren laione, who will lead thrpledge
of allegiance; the Rev, Raymond J.
Pollard, who will deliver the invoca-"
tion, and the Rev, Elmer A, Talcott,
who will delivtr the benediction.

The* graduating ^lass will present a
choral selection, "Times of Your Life,"
under the direction of Charles Guinta.

Commencement set
~About 270 seniors wiU

Delia Serra takes stand
The Mountainside Borough Council

Tuesday night listened to the testimony
of Sgt. Raymond Delia Serra, who took
the stand in his own defense.

The council had unanimously voted to
deny the dismissal of all charges
brought against Delia Serra by Chief
William Alder, on the premise that it
would not be fair to the community or to
Delia Serra that only one side of
testimony be made. William Wer-
theimer, defense attorney, had not, up
to that point, submitted any defense
witnesses, the reason being, he said,
that Alder was prejudiced in his
charges and that the hearing should be
stopped at this point. "You are people
who represent the fair Borough of
Mountainside and you have the power
to stop this from going any further. We
have already gone six days too far,"
said Wertheimer.

Delia Serra, who has been on the
Mountainside police force for 19 years,
stated that his obtaining firearms was
for his own personal collection. "It's a
hobby that I've been interested in since
the age of 5 or 6," sa id Delia Serra.

"Have you ever sold a firearm for a
fee or profit?" asked Wertheimer. "No,
never," replied Delia Serra.

Delia Serra went on to state that he
had received permission from a former
chief (Mullinj to have the guns mailed
to the police station instead of his home
for "security purposes."

Wertheimer asked EJella Serra to ex-

press his feelings at the time of his ar-
rest and indictment to the council. "I
was shocked ... bewildered ... numb. I
was brought to Warren Towship head-
quarters and finger printed. It was
demoralizing. I was apprehensive and
wondered what had I done to be in such
u circumstance," said Delia Serra.

WcrtlH'irmer went on to ask him what
Alder was doing while this was going
on. "He appeared to be enjoying
himself He had a smirk on his face,"
said Delia Serra,

"People in the department told me to
watch what I did because Chief Alder
was out to get me and that he kept track
of things to be used at a later date," ad-
ded Delia Serra,

During the testimony by Sgt. Steve
Semancik, a jiember of the force, Wer-
thL'imer asked whom the PBA was sup-
porting in this trial. The PBA was
behind Delia Serra, according to
Semancik, When Alder had received
word of this he confronted Semancik
and said, according to Semancik, '"I
hope you know what you guys are get-
ting into. The mayor and the council are
behind me, I hope you know the con-
sequences.'"

"I felt that it was intimidating to
myself and the PBA," said Semancik,

In proceedings held June 10, Defense
Attorney William Wertheimer painted
a verbal picture of what he called the
"slanted world that Chief (William)
Alder has in regard to the Delia Serra

case" as he reasoned why each of the 30
charges brought against police Sgt.
Delia Serra "fails."

Point-by-point, Wertheimer reviewed
the charges and asked Mayor Thomas
Ricciardi and the council to dismiss the
charges. "Do the right thing for
yourselves, the citizens of Mountain-
side and Delia Serra by not proceeding
one moment past deliberation on the
dismissal of these charges,

"Don't let yourselves become pawns
in a vendetta," Wertheimer urged.

Wer the imer discussed the
"reasonableness" of Delia Serra's ac-
tions in several of the charges dealing
with the misconduct of a police officer.
He pointed out in each situation Delia
Serra acted on his "common sense."

The defense argued there was "no
burden of proof" established by the pro-
secution (Attorney John Philips) and
therefore the charges were "invalid."

"There has been no burden of proof in
this case that Sgt, Delia Serra has con-
ducted a private firearms business,"
Wertheimer said.

Of a charge dealing with Delia
Serra's knowledge and disregard of
correct procedures and permits needed
to sell firearms, Wertheimer contend-
ed: "You can't find knowledge. You
can't find criminal intent. The very
testimony and evidence in front of you
belies the charges."

In discussing Alder, Wertheimer
said: "The man has demonstrated that

he is blind when it comes to Sgt. Delia
Serra ... He admitted right before you
his desire to get Sgt. Delia Serra."

EJuring the continued testimony of Lt.
Joseph Mazur, a Mountainside police
officer for 23 years, Mazur said he did
not take disciplinary action against
Delia Serra for refusing to perform a
road assignment during 1980 (when
Mazur was the "acting police chief").
The refusal was one of the charges
Alder brought against Delia Serra.
"You would agree then that it is obvious
the alleged incidents took place before
Chief Alder was chief?" Wertheimer
asked, "Yes," Mazur responded.

Wertheimer continued to ask Mazur
if he had had any conversations with
Alder about the incident jhat triggered
the 30 charges against Delia Serra —
that of receiving a package at work.
"Did you tell him (Alder) that you
believed the packaged contained a long
gun or some type of firearm?" Wer-
theimer asked. Mazur answered:
"No." According to Wertheimer,
Alder's testimony before the grand jury
stated that Mazur said * to Aider he
believed the package contained a long
gun or some type of firearm.

The hearing was to continue last
night and will continue tonight from 6
p.m. to midnight.

Regional draws up ordinance
BY J.W.BURNETT

The parking lot of David Brearley
Regional High School will soon legally
be considered a street for saftey
reasons as a result of action by the
Regional Board of Education and the
Borough of Kenilworth.

The action, to control traffic on the
school driveway and in the lot, is being
taken because, according to Joe Malt,
principal of David Brearley, "we're
afraid someone will get hit."

During Tuesday night's board
meeting, Franz Skok, board counsel,
presented an ordinance that will be sent
to the Kenilworth Borough Council for
action.

"The borough is willing to go ahead
and pass the ordinance for us," said
Malt, "so that the parking lot and the
roadway can be patroled. They are just
waiting for the board to approve this."

Questioning Malt, Charles Vitale.
board member, asked: "If my memory
serves me right, wasn't one of the
original motivations for this proposal
the fact that students were loitering
with their cars and parking on
wci'kends?" Malt responded: "That's
pan. of it."

"Well now is this ordinance going to
con<ct that problem?" Vitale asked.
"1! should," responded Malt, "(the
police) can come in now and enforce
loi'U-ring laws and anything else just
like they could on the Boulevard. In ef-
fect our driveway becomes a street."

"Mr. Skok, do I hear a yes from you
als>i'.' Will this ordinance correct the
problem with students and the people

park their cars here on the
weekend and loitering and causing a,
nuisance?" Vitale asked the board at-
torney.

Ad director named
for area newspapers

"Well, it will provide a tool for the
borough police to attempt to correct the
problem. It can only be as effective as
their enforcement," responded Skok.

"But will it give the police the
authority to come in here and say you
must leave9" asked Vitale.

"It will give the police the authority
to regulate the movement in terms of
speed and the movement in terms of
where they park," said Skok.

"It will not permit the police to ticket
a vehicle that is corning through here on
a Saturday in the right direction and
would like to park in the right area," he
said.

Vitale asked about people who might
be making a disturbance on scliool
grounds and Skok responded that they
would fall under the borough's loitering
laws. Skok said that such laws apply on
school grounds as well as in other parts
of the borough.

"They have the authority to enforce
all laws on school property. This is not a
sanctuary like a church was in
medieval times where if someone gets
on our property they are exempt from
the law." Skok said.

Skok emphasized the proposed or-
dinance would only make the driveway
and parking lot of* the school the legal
equivalent of a city street and therefore
make all traffic on it subject to traffic
laws.

In other business, the bo ird heard a
report from Lewis fredericks,
superintendent for Facilities and
Maintenance, on plans for repair of the
Jonathan Dayton tower.

Fredericks said the board had
ed only two bids on the job and both
were too high according to the ar-
chitect. The specifications will now be
modified, certain decorative elements
of the tower will be cut out and the pro-
ject will be put up for bids again.

Michael J, Kazala has been appointed
advertising director of the Union
Leader, Irvington Herald, Kenilworth
Leader, Linden Leader, Mountainside
Echo, The Spectator, Springfield
Leader, Vailsburg Leader and The
Suburbanaire.

MICHAEL KAZALA

The announcement was made by
Asher Mintz, publisher.
' Kazala, who will be responsible for
all display and classified advertising,
returns to Suburban Publishing after
serving as marketing services
manager at The Herald-News of
Passaic.

He originally worked for this
newspaper for four years, starting as
an advertising sales representative,
was promoted to the position of adver-
tising manager in October of 1980, and
served in that capacity for one and a
half years before moving to The
Herald-News.

Kazala has worked as an account ex-
ecutive for WJRZ-FM in Manahawkin
and WJDM in Elizabeth as well as with
WHEN in Dover, Del., where he was an
on-air personality.

He attended Montclair State College
in Upper Montclair, where he majored
in communications, and is a graduate
of Irvington High School.

He is a member of the Union Rotary
( lub, Advertising Club of North Jersey,

ADAM Club of New Jersey and Interna-
tional Newspaper Promotion Associa-
tion.

Kazala resides in Kenilworth with his
wife, Susan, and their one-year-old
daughter, Kristin.

Chief quits PBA

KINDIGARTENERS GRADUATE—Michael Lebozze and Susan Cho are dress-
ed for the occasion during the graduation ceremonies held for kindergarteners at
Our Lady of Lourdes School,

Our Lady of Lourdes
presents diplomas

graduate ue
day from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in ceremonies beginning at
? p.m. on the school grounds. In the
event of rain, the commencement will
be moved inside to the main gym where
limited seating will be available.

A letter of resignation from Moun-
tainside Police Chief William Alder was
voted into acceptance by the local
Policemen's Benevolent Association
during action taken Friday night.

The borough's PBA voted to "accept
with prejudice" Alder's resignation
from the organization, which followed
action taken by the police group in
which six charges were brought against
the chief on" May 21. Alder quit the
organization a week later,

"The judiciary committee, to whom
the charges go to be investigated, found
them to be valid. As he had already
handed in his resignation, we voted to
"accept with prejudice," Alan Ken-
nedy, president af the PRA said "Ht»

attempting to remove Sgt. Raymond
Delia Serra from the force in what has
been described as a "personal vendet-
ta."

"There are (PBA) by-laws, of which
he (Alder) is a member. He has pledged
and vowed to the organization and has
intentionally gone against the PBA,"
Kennedy said.

Alder refused to comment on the
charges brought against him by the
PBA but said his action to quit the
"fraternal type organization" should
not affect his status as chief and that he
resigned because it "became apparent
that being a member of the PBA will
conflict with my duties."

was removed from the PBA without
receiving the benefits that one leaving
in good standing would receive "

According to reports, Alder was
charged with allegedly intimidating
members of the police force with
"threats of financial retribution" and

Alder is currently involved in hear-
ings before the mayor and council in
connection with some 30 charges he fil-
ed against Delia Serra, a 19-year
member of the police force.

The PBA has barred Alder's
reinstatement into the organization.

The All-Day Kindergarten class at
Our Lady of Lourdes school, Mountain-
side, marked the close of its school year
by a graduation ceremony June 9. The
students received their diplomas from
Monsignor Raymond Pollard, the
church pastor.

Recipients of diplomas were: Alex
Bird, Krystene Boyle, Brian Burke,
Susan Cho, Tricia De Rosa, David Falk,
Kari Gerhardt, Keith Kennedy,
Michael Lobozzo, Rebecca Perez-
Santalla, Andrew Ruggiero and Kevin
Sauer.

As part of the celebration the
kindergarten class presented a medley
of song and poem selections.

The graduation celebration was com-
bined, this year, with the annual spring

joncertoLQuriidy oLLourdesjchool.
The theme of this year's presentation
was "Broadway in Revue,"

Grades three, four and five perform-
ed selectipns from Rodgers and Ham-
merstein's "Oklahoma," "The King
and I," "South Pacific" and
"Carousel," with solos by Karen

Geraghty, Krista Oberding, Susan Hig-
gens, Katie Oxx and Catherine Uytten-
daele.

Grades six, seven and eight enacted
scenes from the current Broadway hit
"Joseph and The Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat." The soloist was sixth,
grader Ann Vetter, who sang "Close
Every Door." 4

Grades one and two performed selec-
tions from "The Great George M," in-
cluding "I'm a Yankeee Doodle Dan-
dy," and "You're AGrand Old Flag,"

For the finale, the entire student body
sang "Give My Regards To Broadway"
and was then joined by the audience for
a second chorus,

-The entir* program was developed
and coordinated by the school's music
director, Carol Ann WiUenteeck.

Registration for Our Lady of Lourdes
school is now being accepted or the
1982-83 school year. Students may
register for Pre^K, All-Day
Kindergarten, and grades one through
eight. Information may be obtained
from the school office, 233-1777.
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oman named
edd cancer study

VUfcni, an oc
health nurse

for JMrco, |nc. in Murray
Ho* has been named unit
chairwoman of a cancer
pttvention study for the
Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society.

Cancer Prevention

Study H is slated to begin
on Sept. l. Uke a study
conducted from 185S to
1972, it will follow a million
Americans for a minimum
of six years to learn how
lifestyles and environment
may relate to cancer and
other diseases

Weather Permitting

Strawberry Picking
In our fields

Man. sat, 7 am 4 pm Sunday 7 am-2 am

• A full line of vegetables
• A full line of Bedding Plants
• Fertilizers .plant Food

• Peat Mess

In announcing the ap-
pointment of Villani, Al
Lehner, president of the
Union County Unit, spoke
of her record of tervice to
the community.

"Her work in our up-
coming environment and
lifestyle study will be
another example of conti-
nuing public service for

, the Union County area. We
are fortunate to have the
benefit of her leadership in
organizing the com-
munity's participation in
this vital research study."

Villani, along with being
in charge of health related
services at Airco, is a
member of the American
Cancer Society's Board of
Managers, Public Educa-
tion and Nurse's Educa-
tion Committees.

"Prom-information pro-
vided by Union County
residents, and study par-
ticipants all over the
United States, scientists at
the society's national of-
fice will try to find factors
related to cancer and

-possible prevention^' said
Villani.

More information on the
study is available from the
American Cancer Society,
354-?373 Of 232-9841,

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700 •

County blood drives
to aid senior citizens

ENGINEERED Cf NTiRPiiCES-Retlred structural engineer Leonard Kates
shows a centerpiece he designed in the form of a catamaran to Millie Lewis,
manager of volunteer services at Alexian Brothers Hospital, Eliabeth. it was us-
ed at a recent recognition dinner for volunteers. Other centerpieces of his are on
the table.

THE
VAIL-DEANESCHOQL

m kindergarten challenge:
it's vour move!

COLLEGE PREPARATORY • K-12 • COEDUCATIONAL
INQUIRIES W l E INVITED: 351-3141

k ^ Woodacres Drive, Mountainside, N.J 07092 A

j . DOMAN
Carpenter

'DDIT'WJOM-bt-ROOM

• Consultations For
"Do-lt-Yourselim"

• U» An Export C*rp«flter
*rfaToobF«AD.y

or From Start To fin tth

686-3824
Union, N.J.

CYO summer camp
to open on June 28

Four Union County chapters of the
American Red Cross have scheduled
blood drives today and tommorrow to
benefit the senior citizens throughout
the county.

The "Blood Donor Days" are sup-
ported by the county Board of
Freeholders, who have encouraged
residents to donate a pint of bllod before
the start of their summer vacations.

The Red Cross chapter drives are
scheduled as follows:

•From 2 to 7 p.m. today in the
Westfield-Mountainside Red Cross
Chapter House at 321 Elm St. in
Westfield, 232-7090.

•From 3 to a p.m. today with the Sum-
mit Area Red Cross in the Central
Presbyterian Church at Maple and
Morris avenues in Summit, 273-2076,

•From 2 to 7 p.m. tommorrow in the
Greater Union County Red Cross
Chapter House at 203 W. Jersey St. in
Elizabeth, 353-2500.

•From 4 to 9 p.m. tommorrow with
the Plainfield Area Red Cross in St.
Luke's Roman Catholic Church at CHn-

Runnells Is seeking
teenage volunteers

John E. Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights is seeking candy
stripers and junior volunteers for its
summer program, The program, open
to boys and girls 14 to 18, offers an op
portunity to take an inside look
careers in health service.

Orientation classes will begin June
28. Tours of the facility and interviews
are currently being held after school
hours. Appointments can be made by
calling the Volunteer Services office at
322-7240, Ext, 293 Of 314.

ton Avenue in North Plainfield, 758-
i4.
Anyone between the ages of 17 and 66,

weighing at least 110 pounds and in
good health, can donate blood,
Seventeen-year olds require the written
consent of a parent or guardian to
donate; donors 66 and older must have
permission of a physician to give blood.
Further information can be obtained
from any of the above Red Cross
chapters or from the N.J. Blood Service
at 828-9101.

Union County Catholic
Youth Organization
(CYO) is now accepting
registration for its sum-
mer day camp, according
to the Rev. George Gillen,
county director. The
CYO's Camp Seton will
open on June 28 and close
Aug. 20,

The camp, which is for
boys and girls between the
ages of 5 and 14, offers arts
and crafts, swim in-
struction, sporting events,
special trips and lunch,

Camp Seton is held at
Mother Seton High School
in Clark and has been
directed for the past 16
years by Rudy Fender,
The assistant to the direc-
tor is Donna Macelaehera
and the swim director is
Cathy Davey; both are
seniors at Seton Hall
Univeristy.'Kathy Rush, a
sophomore at Syracuse
University, will be the arts

and craf ts.director.
More information is

available from program
director Norb Van Bergen
at 381-1310.
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B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris AM,, Union • 686 9661

9 Aluminum Siding
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Portable Oxygen

Get more for your vacation dollars
from the Money Tree and
Bank America!

BIG SAVINGS UNTIL JULY 31.
Now you can save up to $48 when
you purchase'/BaakAmerlca Trav-
elers Cheques at any Berkeley
Federal office, Instead of the
regular one percent service
charge, you may buy up to $5,000
in Travelers Cheques for a flat
service charge of only $2! Offer
available June 1 through July 31.

Amount
Purchased

$500

$1,000

$2,500

$5,000

Regular
Charges

Would Be

$ 5

$10

$25

$50,

Our
Charge

Until July 31

$2

$2

$2

$2

You
Save

$ 3

$ 8

$23

$48
This chart shows you how much you can save stop bv vour
neighborhood Money Tree June 1 through July 31 and'take advan-
tage of this super vacation special!

Where the smart money GROWS

Full Figure Fashions
You'll Wear All Summer

Now at
20% to 50% Savings!

Selection, qimiity and savings make this our best sale ever!
Our easygoing fashions are available in largest! half sizes- tops
K?? 3 6 to 46; bottoms, sizes 30 to 42; and dresses, sizes' '
141/2 to -lAVz. Hurry in for the best selections!

50% Off Coordinates from Devon and Personal II • 25% Off
Coordinates from Also Gordon • 30% Off All Pants • 50% Off

50% Off All Spring Suits65.30% W A H Dre^u BkSSaf ^ ^
20% to 50% Off All Dresses • 20% Off All Knit Topf
20% Off Ann Klein and Sasson Jeans • 25% Off All Rainwear

"NewDimensims"
Comer of Morris & Stuyvesant Avenues, U

fe«*i-



Donald T. Di Francesco
A state appeals panel has upheld the

constitutionality of a law I sponsored
banning the sale of drug paraphernalia.

However, the drawn-out legal
challenge to this important law, which
has delayed its enforcement for more
than a year, may not be over yet.

The owners of stores specializing in
drug accessories have said they plan to
ask the state Supreme Court to hear the
case.

In the end, however, I am convinced
the ban will be upheld. The U.S.
Supreme Court has ruled that
municipalities and states have the right
to control the sale of drug accessories,

New Jersey's law was carefully
worded to outlaw only those items in-
tended to be used with illegal durgs. It
is based on a federal model statute
drafted by the Drug Enforcement Ad-
ministration.

I hope the constitutionality of the law
is resolved quickly, so we can begin to
remove drug paraphernalia fronrstofe
counters.

™ The recent proliferation of head
shops, stores specializing in drug ac-
cessories, is an invitation to youths to
experiment with illegal drugs.

Drug abuse, especially among the
youth of this state is a serious problem;

A study by the state attorney general
found that drug use was common
among high school students. The 1980
survey of students at 29 high schools
throughout the state revealed that
three-quarters of the students had used
illegal drugs at least once.

Although marijuana was the most
frequently used drug, about four out of
every 10 students reported using other
illegal drugs, such as amphetamines
<30 percent), cocaine (17 percent) and
hallucinogens (16percent).

Perhaps even more alarming was the
number of students using illegal drugs
on a regular basis. About one out of
every eight students surveyed used
marijuana regularly.

Closing down every head shop in the
state will not stop youths from taking il-
legal drugs. But perhaps the temptation
to experiment with drugs will be reduc-
ed once drug paraphernalia is taken off
the shelves.

Besides, it does not make sense to
outlaw dangerous drugs and continue to
permit easy and legal access to the ac-
cessories needed to use these drugs.

LINDA ANN BEATRICE of Elston
Drive, Mountainside, has graduated
magna cum laude from Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison, She
received a bachelor of science degree in
marketing. Among the honor societies
she has been Inducted Into are Phi
Omega Epsilon, Phi Zeta Kappa and
Delta Mu Delta, She also Is on the Na-
tional Dean's List for 1981-82,

Fifteen classes
scheduled for
summer at DC

Courses in 15 academic disciplines
will be offered in Union College's sum-
mer session II, which runs from July 12
through Aug. 19.

The college will offer 96 courses in the
six-week summer session in the areas
of biology, business, chemistry,
economics, English, fine, arts, govern-
ment, human services, history,
mathematics, modern languages,
philosophy, physics, psychology and
sociology. Classes meet Monday
through Thursday, days and evenings,

The majority of the 96 courses carry
three credits, which in most cases can
be transferred to other colleges and
universities.

In addition to traditional students
from Union College, the summer ses-
sion student body is comprised of
students from other colleges who want
to earn extra credits, adults enrolled
for career advancement or personal
enrichment, high school students ac-
cumulating advanced standing for
Union College or another college or
University. Hn f i sta

CHRISTI1 AUSTON, the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. David H. Auston, has
received her diploma from Newark
Academy in Livingston, She won the
Albert T, Davis Composition Prize
awarded by the Academy, She will at-
tend St. John's College in the fall.

Back up noted
in time needed
to get passport

Union County Clerk Walter G. Halpin
has been informed officially by the
United States Passport Service that
because of the increase in requests for
U.S. passports, manpower cutbacks
and computer overload, the time for ex-
ecution of an application for a valid
U.S. passport has been extended from a
two week waiting period to six to eight

Anyone contemplating a trip should
act immediately to start the passport
application procedure through his of-
fices in Elizabeth or Westfield, he said,

Halpin noted that this back up comes
at a time when schools and colleges are
closing and when most students travel
abroad — in addition to the normal
family vacation months of June, July,
August and September when entire
families travel abroad.

Since all passport applications
Halpin's office executes must go to the
Philadelphia Passport office (which
serves New Jersey. Delaware and all of
Pennsylvania) Halpin urged people
planning a trip abroad in the next four
months react to proceed immediately
to obtain a valid passport.

y
Tuition at Union College for Union

County residents is $25 per credit hour.
Senior citizens who live in the county
are eligible for free tuition in all
courses on a space-available basis.
Further information can be obtained by
calling the admissions hot lines: 272-
8580 or 272-8581,

Kolts graduates
MOUNTAINSIDE-Eric Whitney

Kolts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kolts,
has received a bachelor of arts degree
from Washington and Lee University,
Lexington, Va,

Kolts was a member of the Glee Club
and the College Republicans.
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Trailside activities
anned for summer

OAK KNOLL GRADUATES—Rfcehel Relsdorf, left, Karen Genkinger, Mary
Fran Ward and Lynn Bunin. all of Mountainside, graduated June 8 from the Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child, Summit, Ward received the school's highest honor
- the Dr. Yvonne Imbleau Award.

Ward is recipient
of school's top honor

The Trailside Museum at the Wat-
chung Reservation in Mountainside has
planned a number of children's and
family activities for the summer.

On Sunday at 2 p.m. there will be a
family scavenger hunt with prizes for
the winning group. Registration is $i
per family. There will be an annual tour
of Feltville, a former factory town on
the bank of Blue Brook, on June 27. For
the tour, participants should meet at
the visitor parking lot to form a car
caravan to the site.

The museum also has scheduled a
series of planetarium shows for
children at 8:30 p.m. every Saturday
and Sunday during the suftmer

"Natural Beginnings," a program of
discovery and fun in the,out-of-doors for
4- to 7-year-olds will begin in July. Tht;
purpose of the program is to heighten
the child's awareness of tht1 natural
world using all five senses. Each day's
activities will include field excursions,
crafts, storytelling and games.

Each session will last for four classes
and registration for a child is $15.
Enrollment in a session is limited to 10
and pre-registration is required.

Also in July and August, the museum
will sponsor Junior Scientist, Junior
Naturalist and an overnight camping
trip. ,

Junior Scientist for first- and second-
graders will be July 5=7, Aug. 2-4 and 16-
18. The fee is $8. Grades three and four
will be Aug. 8-11 and 23.28 Grades five
and six will be August 2-5 and 23-26. The
fee for grades three through six is $12

Junior Scientist is a series of ex-
periments with combustion, water,
chemicals, food and other materials
that will demonstrate the excitement cf
discovering some basic science prin-
ciples.

Junior Naturalist for grades three
and four is July 5-8, 26-29 and Aug. 9-12.
For grades 5 through 7 the dates are Ju-
ly 12-15 and 9-12. The fee for both groups
is $10,

That program examines and iden-
tifies the plants and animals inhabiting
'he Watchung Reservation.

Further information about these and
other programs can be obtained by call-
ing 232-5930, the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside, 07092.

MOUNTAINSIDE=Mary Frances
Ward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
William B. Ward of Deer Path, has been
awarded the highest honor at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit, She
received the Dr. Yvonne Imbleau
Prize, given annually to a member of
the senior class.

The prize is named after an alumna
of the school whose generous and
dedicated life as a medical doctor in
Kenya and Appalachia inspired the
award.

Ward was selected by 4he faculty for
this honor because she has
demonstrated what is called the "Holy
Child spirit," said Richard Ahmes,
prinicipal of the Oak Knoll Upper
School in reading the award from Sr.
Geraldine Kelly, headmistress of the
school, at the annual commencement
ceremony.

Ward, who has been at Oak Knoll
since her first-grade days, was class
representative on the Student Apostolic
Council, photography editor for the stu-

dent newspaper, and treasurer for the
Computer Science Club. She is a lieute-
nant in the Watchung Troops, and
treasurer of the Watchung Junior Hunt
Club. One of her hobbies is minature
buildings.

She was named to the second class
honors list at her School for achieving
grades of not less than B- in all sub-
jects.

She has received a scholarship from
Drew University, which she will enter
in the fall.
-Rachel Reisdorf, Karen Senkinger
and Lynn Bunin, all of Mountainside,
also graduated from the school.

Other residents to be honored by Oak
Knoll School are Wendy Schmidt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James J.
Schmidt of Holly Hill, who was awarded
the science prize for 7-8th grades, and
Kim Genkinger, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Roger E. Genkinger of Creek Bed
Road, who won the Most Valuable
Player Award for junior varsity field
hockey. She is in the 10th grade.

Letter
WALKERS THANKED

Winners All.
They 'are all winners as far as

Spaulding for Children, the free adop-
tion agency, is concerned.

The 130 walkers in Spaulding's WaJk-
a-thon, April 4, who slogged through 15
miles on a miserable day, were cham-
pioned by Mrs. L. Harvitt of Mountain-
side, Margaret England, i], nf
Westfield, Andrea Sengel, 13, of
West-field-. Grand prize winner, Arlene
Holzmiller, 13, Westfield, will be able
"to do" a one-hour talk and disc jockey
spot on WKNJ of Kean College,

The runners who were graced with a
warming sun on May 2 also all were
winners. They came from more than 20

New Jersey communities and some
represented their individual corpora-
tions, such as Allstate, Merck, Overlook
Hospital, etc.

And last, but not least, was Ann Hyde.
Bound Brook, who was the lucky reci-
pient of the beautiful hand-stitched
quilt which had been on display at the
Westfield Sewing Center,

The ultimate winners are the
children, who. because of the efforts of
m many, are placed in loving and per-
manent adoptive homes.

Winners Ali.
FLORENCE EHMANN

And the staff and Volunteer
Auxiliary of Spaulding for Children

Westfleiri

Mystery' to be theme at library

Laurent and King:
receive degrees

MGUNTAINSIDE-Geralyn Laurent
of Poplar Avenue and James King of
Cedar Avenue both of Mountainside,
are among 246 Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, students who
received associate In applied science
degrees from Union College in com-
mencement exercises at Union Col-
lege's Cranford Campus on June 3."

Laurent is a respiratory therapy
technology major at the Institute and
King is a pre-technical major.

Residents graduate
from Fairfield U

MOUNTAINSIDE-Res iden t s
Dianne E, Balazik and JeanM. Leber
graduated this month with' bachelor
degrees from Fairfield University in
Fairfieid, Conn, The twajjMDB-wnong
115 graduates who were conferred at
the university's 32nd annual com-
meneemnt ceremony.

Funk on dean's list
MOUNTAINSIDE-Miehael W,

Funk, son of Caroline and Walter Funk
of Sawmill Road, has been named to the
dean's list at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, Troy, N.Y, A freshman, he is
a computer science major.

B.S. in engineering
MOqNTAINSmE-Scott Weininger

of Outlook Drive West received a
bachelor of science degree in electrical
engineering on May 27 from the New
Jersey Institute of Technology, Com-
mencement excercises were held in the
Garden State Arts Center,

—Obituaries—
REID—Margaret D., of Mountain- j

side; on June 11,

Mystery is the theme of this sum-
mer's activities at the Children's
Department of the Free Public Library
of Mountainside. Children can begin
their investigation of the library by
coming to see the film "The Case of the
Elevator Duck" on Friday, June 25, at 2
p.m. Registration for the Supper Sleuth
Summer Reading Club will begin im-
mediately afterward.

Those children entering grades one
through three also can enjoy stories,
games, filmstrips and movies during
the "Mixed Bag" program, either July
19-23, 9:30-10:30 a.m., or Aug. 9-13, 9:30-
10:30a.m.

The "Now and Then Writers" will be
composed of students entering fourth
grade and up who are Interested m put-
ting together a paper to be published
"now and then" at the library. The

Earns B.S. degree
MOUNTAINSIDE-Debbie Graham

of Meeting House Lane has received a
bachelor of science degree in hospitali-
ty management from Johnson & Wales
College, Providence, R.I,

Weiner grad
of Annapolis

MOUNTAINSIDE—Br-
ad Weiner, the son of Kay
and Herbert Weiner of
Ridge Drive, graduated in
May_from the U.S^Naval
Academy in Annapolis,
Md.

Weiner was selected by
Admiral Herman
Rickover for appointment
to nuclear power school in
Orlando, Fla. He received
a B.S. in management
resource and also is a
graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School.

NEfD HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

paper will include original works as
well as reviews and library news, and
no experience is necessary. The first
meeting is Monday, July 12, 3:30-4 p.m.
Children must be registered at least
three days in advance for all of these
programs. Space is limited and
registrations are now being accepted,
by calling 233-0115 or visiting" the
library,

Lecture on tests
slated for parents

MOUNTAINSIDE-An Iowa Basic-
Skills parent workshop has been
scheduled for 7:30 tonight in the Deer-
field School cafeteria with a featured
guest lecturer from the test publishing
company.

Dr. Cornelius Patterson will be
available to answer questions and ex-
plain the meaning of the tests and the
test results.

The test was administered to first-
through eighth-grade students in April.
Test scores will be mailed along with a
detailed explanation to the families of
all tested students.

^Dental
By SEAN T. f-tNTON, D.M.D,

PRECAUTIONS FOR PARTIAL DENTURES
A partial denture is a

removable appliance that
substitutes for one or several
missing natural teeth. It is held
in place by clasps that grip the
natural teeth adjacent to the
partial.

Good oral hygiene.habiN an-
particularly important tor
wearers of partial dentures, If
food residue and film are allow-
ed to accumulate on clasps
(which are food traps' the im-
portant abutment Leeth may
decay. Therefore, partials
should be cleaned after each
meal and special attention
should be given to cleaning the
inside of the clasps. While
you're at it, clean your regular
teeth to remove any food debris
that could accumulate under

the cover afforded by the par-
tial denture.

If a partial denture breaks or.
beciimes damaged in any way.
\\ should be taken at once to the
dentist for repair. Attempts to
~-.vi'a>- a damaged appliance can
Uv dangurijus, A ahifi of a frac-
tion of a millimeter in the form
of the partial can cause
destructive forces on several
teeth Also, an improper
anKiti'iir adjustment could
pussibly render the partial
completely useless and ir-
repairable by anyone.

* * *

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D. 1:34 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-2652.
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INFLATION IS EVEOTBOOT'S
HEADACHE!

A public service message at The Advertising Council
and Tht US Departments ol Agriculture, Commerce,
Labor and Treasury Presented by this newspaper.

Find relief in this
free booklet.Write:
"Dollars and Sensed

Pueblo, Colorado,
81009,

We can all beat
inflation H" we

just use our
dollars and sense.

I it.



Senators taking
applications for
military schools
U.S. Senators Bill

Bradley (D-N.I.) and
Nicholas Brady IH-fO.)
have announced that
young men and women in-
terested in seeking
nominations to the United

THE FRESHER REFRESHER-Phillip Alampi, state secretary of agriculture,
sn^^fiyl f i i Warms erBurrmjponi CBuntyV Ntw7erseyvs dairy princBis7>emind
consumers that Gov. Thomas Kean has proclaimed June as dairy month.

Exhibit on handicapped
now featured at Rutgers

the John Cotton Dana
Library, located on the
campus plaza, A limited
exhibit of, equipment, in-

Newark campus of eluding a braille-knob
Rutgers, the State Univer- television set and casette,
sltyof New Jersey.

Posters, photographs

A free month-long ex-
hibit observing 1982 as the
National Year of Disabled
Persons has opened at the

and d i rec tor ies of
organizations for the han

jjcaRped will bedisplayed to jL:30 p.m. Fridays and 9
daily, except Sundays, in ajn. to 5 p.m. Saturdays.

will also be shown.
The library is open from

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mondays
through Thursday, 8 a.m.

Terry Powell, the
library \s I'ireijlat ion
department supervisor
and coordinator of the ex-
hibit, said materials were
supplied by national and
local organization.*, in
eluding (he Mf. Carmel
Guild, the Salvation Ar-
my, the N J. Veterans

._ Associ a lion. „ tilt*. J^ev\ark-
Publie Library. New York
Rehabilitation interrm

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Dr. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No paehagi foodi.
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calories are involved. It is just balanced
foods that yog can live on all your lift. You can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month.

FOR APPOINTMENT CAUL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467-5531

Bayonne 437-2258

chartf Marine, Military
and Naval Aciidemies as
members of the Class of
H)H7 should apply no later
thunOi't .29.

Candidates must be
citizens of the United
States, legal residents of
the State of New Jersey,
unmarried and have no
children, rind be at least 17
years of ago but not have
passed their 22nd birthday
"on.nn.vl.19RT. ^ '"

All applicants must take
either the ACT or SAT ex-
aminations. The Nov. (i
SAT is the last examina-
f ifn whose results can be
I'tiiisulerod in evaluating
(he potential nominees,
SAT_s_mn\ bej_ake_n_iiinre
(nan once: the highest
scores in the math and
verbal section will be used
in the consideration of the
applications.

Bradley and Brady said
they will base their selec-
tions on the following
criteria: HAT or ACT
scores; class rank;
overall high school

"Tpcnrd * extra^cTTrrtcxilnr
activities 'athletic and

't ic i; leadership

potential; motivation, and
recommendations.

Young persons in-
te res ted in seeking
nominations should write
to their senator or con-
gressman. The addresses

-for the IW*Hwnatom-fFonv
New Jersey arc: Bill
Bradley, Dirkscn Senate
Office Bui ld ing ,
Washington, DC. 20310,
and Nicholas Brady,
Russell Senate Office
Building, Washington,
DC. 20510,

College sets
instant entry

Bloomfield College will
ftoM~"tnstanT "Admissions
Days" Monday and Tues-
day from noon to Hum in
the college admissions of-
fice, l Park Place, Bloom-
field,

Applicants who provide
the proper documentation

_will meet wilh-admissioiis
counselors ami receive
"instant decisions" on
their applications to the
college.

Required documenta-
tion is a hii>h school
transcript, SAT scores and
two academic references,
A $20 application fee also
is required.

Additional information
liTayMe obtained by call-
ing the college office of ad-

i
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SPECIAL GROUP RATES
Mon Th ru Thurs -9. - . - .
RECEIVE 710 IN QUARTERS

Depafturis from.,,
DAILY

IRVINGTON 9:30
©ROVE ST. a CLINTON AVE.
Tickets sold at Gourmet
Deli, 372-6134.

NEWARK 9:40
SROADST.aCAMPST.
front of Essex House,
across from Lincoln Park,
443-6?S0,

ELIZABETH 10:00
BROAD ST. a ILIZABETH AVE,
Tickets sold at International
Tobacco Shop across from
Court Heui*, 354-3344.

SHERATON HOTEL 1 0 : 1 0
BCPRESS

SAT,
PM

5:00

5:10

5:30

5:40

Newark Airport.

FREE PARKING
MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS

PAY $12.00 AND GET
$10,00 BACK IN QUARTERS

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

OLYMPIA TRAILS TOURS
(201) StS41SS <* (ZM) 374MI0

RESULTS ARE

MAGNIFIED
INTHE

CLASSIFIED
686-7700

7 WEEKS

SUMMER
COURSE

Mon.. July 5 thru Prl,, Aug 10
RIQISTIR NOW!

OFFICIAL SCHOOL-NJ BALLETCO

WEST ORANGE 736-5940
MQRRiSTQWN 540-0466
SOMERVILLE S2S-2334

Nice Stuff
Does It Again!!!

first quality and
selected irregular

d e s i g n e r Your choice

H 99
shorts or

mini-skirts
if perf.
to $32

choose from hundreds
in every store

ass rted styles, colors,
fabrics and sizes

DAP
terry velour

* designer
robes

You won't
believe the
prices... You
won't believe
the labels.,-.

long and short
styles...assorted
colors,..one size

Only while they last!
On sale 6/17
thru 6 /19 /82

PARSIPPANY
Rt, 46W

Arlington P l a n
335=2701

Open Monday.
Tuesday

Wednesday.
Thursday and

Saturday 10 to 6

CHATHAM
455 Main Street

635-5700
Open Monday.

Tuesday.
Wednesday, Friday

ana Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

UNION
1714 Stuyvesant Av

687-2312
Open Monday.

•Tuesday.
Wednesday Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY lOto 9

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Central Avenue

464-4130
Open Monday.

Tuesday.
Wednesday. Friday

and Saturday
1 0 i o 6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

VfSA

EAST ORANGE
45 Glenwood Place

672-4198
Open Monday ,

Tuesday.
Wednesday Friday

and Saturday
. ' I 0 t o 6
THURSOAYIQto^

493 Columbus Ave.. N.Y.C. (212)362-1020 Ad Items Not Included

lee letting.'
/

investors Savings believes everyone shouid earn the

and shouldn't have to pay service charges or main-
tain a high minimum balance.

And minimum balance requirements can be
incredibly high: some financial . institutions
demand that customers keep as much as
$1,000 or even S2,000 in a checking account
in order to earn interest.

That's why investors created Sterling
interest Checking. With it, you can have a"
free checking account, that pays 51/4% per
annum with only a $50 monthly minimum;
and the very same $50 also earns you
interest.

of the
i'tSSi wneChniy is truiy one
•xceDlioriai driers in the

country. So the question becomes not
whether you can afford another rnsti-
Tijtion s cn^•'"• K j o c ] o u t whs ths r vou

j JwJ/J

INVESTOR?
SAVINOS

fi t



Illnesses, accidents come with summer
Thuriday, Jun#l7,

"Summertime, and the living is
easy." The Gershwin lyrics, rhapsodiz-
ing the season, disregard the illnesses
and accidents which often accompany
the relaxation and recreation of the
warmer months.

The emergency room of Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center, Livingston, has
compiled a list of aids to be ad=
ministered in the minutes between the
call to the police for the first aid squad
and its arrival.

your H M W or
tender loving care it deserves, by
dealing with a dealer who cares
JMK Auto Sales, the # 1
dealership in N J. . invites you to
compare our prices and Service
on parts and labor Complete
parts inventory eliminates
frustrating and
costly waiting

' "After calling an ambulance - or a
family physician for less severe pro-
blems - it is most important to stay
calm, keep the injured person as relax-
ed as possible and, above all, use om-
mon sense," said Pat McMahon, R.N.,
emergency room head nurse.

Swimming and diving injuries -
Notify life guard immediately. Move
victim as little as possible to prevent
further injury to neck and back. For
scuba diving accidents, 24- hour help is

The No. 1
DEALER IN NEW JERSEY
For NEW & FACTORY REBUILT PARTS

391 Route 22, Springfield

JMK
AUTO SALES

379
7744

Y offers
summer
classes

For the first time in its
history, the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA on
Green Lane, Union, will
offer summer courses.

The c> i g h t - s c s s i o n
Hebrew classes begin July
6 (7::«) to 8:30 p.m. for
beginners and »::«) to 9:30
p.m. for Intermediate
level students). The ad-
vanced class starts July 8
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fee
is $24 for members, $36 for
non-members.

The four session stress
management class begins
Thursday, July 7 from 7:30
to 8:30 p.m. Fee is $15 for
members and $22,50 for
non-members.

The 40 minute, eight ses-
sion, Sunday morning,
baby exercise classes
start July 18. Fee is $10 for
members and $25 for non-
members.

The 10 week modern
dance class begins
Thursday, June 24 from
8:30 to 9:30 p.m. Modern
Dance at the Intermediate
level will begin June 24
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fee
is $32 for members and $50
for non-members.

For more information
and class registration
call; 289-8112.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than spot
news should be in our of
fice by 4 p.m. Thursday.

available seven days a week at Saint
Barnabas. The medical center is the
regional treatment center for decom-
pression sickness and arterial gas em-
holism. There is a helipad on site.

Burns - Apply cool water and keep
clean. Do not use vaseline or
oil,Overheated automobile radiators
and liquid starter added to barbeque
grills when fire is lit can cause severe
burns. For severe burns, the Burn
Center at Saint Barnabas is the only
certified burn treatment center in New
Jersey,

Sports injuries - For arms and legs:
immobilize injured area and apply ice.
For severe head injuries: immobilize
and keep person calm.

Heat stroke or heat exhaustion - Move
from sun and cool victim down with wet
compresses. Loosen clothing. Symp-
toms may vary from faintness,
headache, nausea, loss of color, clam-
my skin. Do not give fluid or food to
anyone who is losing or has lost con-
sciousness.

Note; The general prevention for
heat symptoms is to stay indoors, cool

off with air-conditioning or cool bath,
rest and drink fluids.

Bee stings Remove stinger by scrap-
ing with back side of a knife. Wash area
with soap and water and apply cool
compresses. If hives on other parts of
the body or difficulty breathing
develops, patient should be transported
promptly to a hospital.

External chemicals - Hush eyes or
affected areas with large amounts of
water.

Internal chemicals - The Poison
tenter at Saint Barnabas maintains a
24-hour-a-clay- emergency information
phone service at 201-533-5101. Accurate
information is essential for proper in-
struction. Provide name of substance
ingested, quantity taken, time of inges
tion, age and weight of victim. Do not
induct' vomiting unless directed
because the chemical may be caustic.

To induce vomiting — Place finger in
throa: or administer one tablespoon of
syrup of Ipecac followed by water Br
ing the container of the poison ur
medication with you to the Kmergency
Room.

More woman found
in ranks of veterans

! Air Cofidittoner •
Replace your old, sick-and-tiredj
energy-wasting unit and save! |

The number of female veterans has
increased significantly during the past
11 years, according to a report
prepared by the Veterans Administra-
tion,

The report says that while the
number of male veterans has dropped
recently, the female veteran population
is growing rapidly.

the report is the first in a new series
of brief studies prepared by the VA's
Office of Reports and Statistics.

VA Administrator Robert P, Nimmo
said these studies are essential to allow-
ing the VA to address the needs of all
veterans. "Effective management of
the wide range of VA programs is
greatly enhanced when a detailed pro-
file of the veteran population is
available," Nimmo said.

Accordng to the study, the number of
women on military active duty is also
on the rise, indicating there will be
more female veterans in the coming
years.

The study found that women veterans
totaled 742,000 on September 30,1981, or
2.5 percent of all living veterans, an in-
crease of 26 percent in five years.

Other findings include:
Age — The median age of female

veterans was higher than that of their
male counterparts each year until 1979,
after which the relative age pattern
was reversed. As of September 1981, the
median age for female veterans was
46,2 years compared to 50,3 years for
male veterans.

Period of Military Service — The
distribution of female veterans by
period of military service was fairly

similar to that of males at the end ot
19H1 The major difference, and the one
which largely explains the variances in
the overall age structures of these two
subgroups, is that a much greater pro-
portion of women (17 percent) than of
men (4 percent) had served in the arm-
ed forces during the post-Vietnam era
only.

Expectations for the future — The
number of women in the armed forces
will very likely continue to grow by
significant numbers, and the female
veteran population will maintain a
course of steady growth in future years.

June 20 is date
of Israeli Expo

An Israeli Expo will be presented
Sunday, June 20, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on the grounds of the Garden State Arts
Center, Holmdel, according to Renee
Balaban of Old Bridge,chairperson.
The highlight of the day will be the 10th
annual, Jewish Festival on the Arts
Center stage from 3 to 5 p.m. featuring
Jack Carter, Molly Picon, Israeli
vocalist Sonny Zadok and Safam, a
young vocal-instrumental group.

Tickets can be obtained from 72
Knollwood Drive, Cherry Hill N.J.
08034, or the Garden State Cultural
Center Fund, 442-8600, ext 221.

The Israeli Expo and Festival of the
Arts are being sponsored by the Jewish
community of New Jersey in associa-
tion with the Garden State Cultural
Center Fund.

Great gifts from Marsh
for all the men

in your

These are just a few selections of gifts to please Dad. You'll find
additional.treasures in our.[uggage-and gift departments — at! at
special prices for Father's Day.

A.
B.
C.
D.
E,
F.
O.
H.
J.
K.
L.

Yellow gold collar bar
14K gold tie bar with diamond. , ,
14K gold tie tac
14K gold and Onyx ring , .
Personalized card case

14K gold I.D. bracelet with diamond . .
Dunhill lighter , ,

14Kgold key

Dunhill watch, steel and gold
Yellow gold pen knife

Set of Vermiel blazer buttons . . .

13.50
123.60

32.80
557,00

18.40
1036.00
192.00
79,50

445,00
22.80
32.00

e*,*.•* Mirsh - A OeSeers Diamond 4wflfd Winner

f ine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J, 07041 • 201-376-7100
American Express • Oners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

ISpectacular^;
•Early-Season Reduction!!

Every Time ty
you use the
| , war'. Ads

JUST CALL
686-7700

Have something to buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing
our entire circulation,,,person-to
person! Place your Want Ad today

Ask for an,,.

"Ad-Visor"

CALL YOUR DEPENDABLE < 3 E > DEALER

MEYER?& DEPEW
CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS

CALL 686-6660
2550 Route 22 last

Union, N.J.
1 Air Conditioning Maker

Are you serious.
...about your weight problem? Consult the pro*
fessionals who are just as serious when it comes
to helping YOU!

Absolutely no!
• "do it

yoursell" program

Put one which requires

CMnpttMt

Medical Supervision

• Rapid Weight Loss
• Hunger-Free
• Easy to Follow
• Sift Under

rWtdica! Supervision

REACH ideal body weight

and MAINTAIN it!
The

Irvington
Obesity
Clinic

22 Bali St.

Suite 305
IRWINGTON.H.1.07111

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION1

CALL;

(201)

373-1182

Now is the opportune time
to buy a Corutru

in

Some of rhe world's most inno\ati\e watches are now exceptionally priced.
Every (Jorum, whether richly jeweled or eleyantly simple, is hand-crafted
Switzerland ot 18 karat gold, with an electronic quart: movement.

The famous Uold (Join Watch, tor example, is an authentic $20.,
$10., or $5. yold piece, and is water-resistant. Today, more than
ever, Corum is an investment in time, Pnn^-nK-ir t.'di.in^-. CORUM.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave, Millburn. N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100 • Op«n Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge >.



Roinfall during May
was below average

Dotfte two rainy weekends in a row
hi May, precipitation in this area was
Mow normal for that month, according
to fUymond J Daly of Peapack, direc-
tor of Union College's Cooperative
Wo*therStation.

The rainfall accumulation was 3.3 in-
chea, which is approximately an Inch
less than normal for May, Most of that
rain feB on the last two weekends of the
month, with the greatest amount in any

Secretaries
slate meeting

The Union County Legal Secretaries
Association will hold its next meeting
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at Benmato's
Restaurant, 1204 E. Grand St.,
Elizabeth,

Robert Vitolo, field representative of
the Department of Health and Human
Services, Social Security Administra-
tion, will speak on new Social Security
laws.

Information on attending is available
from Helen Hansen at 353-5959.

In other association business, the an-
nual installation of officers was held at
the Clinton Manor, Union,

Judge William DiBiunno was guest

Officers for 1982-83 are Jane Hassom,
president; Mary Boshier, first vice
president; Betty Czaby, second vice
president; Helen Michaelson, recor-
ding secretary; Carol Major, cor-
responding secretary; Frances
Petrocelli, treasurer; • Maryrose
Sawieki, governor, and Doris Morganti,
NASL representative.

24-hour period —1.3 inches — falling on
M a y » . • ._ _ . 4 t .

The 3,3 accumulation compares to me
greatest May rainfall on record of 8.4
inches In IMS and the lowest May rain-
fall of 1.3 inches in 1965.

Total precipitation from Jan. 1
through the end of May is 19.2 inches,
approximately 3.2 inches more than the
16 inches that had accumulated at this
time last year. The greatest precipita.
Uon recorded by the Union College sta-
tion for that five-month period is the 29
inches that accumulated in 1OT9,

Though the month was lower than
usual in precipitation, it was higher
than normal in temperature. Mean
temperature for the month was 61.5
degrees, which is ,8 degrees warmer
than normal for May and two degrees
warmer than May of 1981. The mercury
covered a 50-degree range, dropping to
a low of 35 degrees on the 7th and hitting
a high of 85 degrees on May 20. No
temperature records were broken
however, as the 85 degrees was 12 short
of the record 97 degrees recorded in
May of 1962 and the 35 degrees was 20
degrees warmer than the record low of
15 degrees in 1978.

May had 135 degree days, compared
with last year's 202. This year's and last
year's accumulation totals, which

^begin on Sept. 1. are" within three
degrees of each other. By May of 1981
there were 5,644 degree days, while this
heating season had 5,647.

The relative humidity reached a
maximum of 84 percent on May 23 and a
minimum of 5 percent on the 5th, The
average relative humidity per day was
48.2 percent.

Thursday, June 17, TM2

Class set for moms

NEW FEDERALISTS-ArUndlno a mating of ttw recently-formed Citiitnt
CommittMtar • New Federalism arc, from ftff, William Magalhaus, trustee of
til* Union County Republican Conservative Club; Paul Briilln, president of the
Conservative Club; Assemblyman Chock Harttwiek (R.-21st District), and
Stephen Slpe of Union, chairman of the new group.

Tuna fish recall

New mothers may learn some helpful
parenting tips by participating in
Overlook Hospital's "Mothers' Ex-
change."

The Parentcraft program will offer
five afternoon get-togethers to enable
mothers to share experiences and infor-
mation about teething, traveling with
children, toys, nutrition and other
topics of interest. The meetinp also
will include instruction in CPU and
obstructed airway techniques for in-

, fants and small children.

To Publicity ('liiiii'iiii'ii:
Wioilcl you like some help in preparing
newspaper rc> lea HUH' Write' lo (his
newspaper and ask lor nur "Tips cm
SubmlliinK NI<WH Releases,"

The group will have its first gathering
today from 1 to 3 p.m.

The fee is $25; interested persons
may call 522-2963 to register.

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

The Department of
Human Resources' county
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs has announced a
recall of Bumble Bee Tuna
because some cans have
small holes in them.

"There have been no
reports of illness, but a
can with a hole could per-
mit i l lness -caus ing
bacteria to enter," accor-

H l dtree-

SIDING
VALUES!

by

IN-HOME ESTIMATfS

J H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & BAUER
2950

FOR 1M0 SO. FT.

INC.

00 ALUMINUM or VINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION
M0nilWfllDE»«inHIW0WB

a%ltr%efi^l« STMIi IWMOtiMiJlMMt^U TYPE
BRANDS U S f D CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENTWINDOWS

ALL ATj-^W, LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 6

tor of consumer affaire.
The Food and^Drug Ad-

ministration (FDA) ad-
vises that "consumers
should not eat the suspect
tuna, but should return
unopened cans to
retailers."

The cans being recalled
were packed in only the
Bumble Bee Seafoods
Honolulu plant. They were
distributed under Bumble
Bee labels in 3V4) 3%, 6,
6Vi, 7, l2Vi and 13-ounce
size cans, the Mid Pacific
labels in 6-ounce cans and
under the Coral label in
I214-ounce cans. The
recall does not affect tuna
packed in the firm's other
plant.

Stamped on the lids are
the numbers 21 or 22 on the
top line followed by two or
three other numbers. The
first number "2" identifies
the Honolulu plant. The
number " 1 " or "2" which
follows indicates which

year, 1981 or 1982, the tuna
was packed.

The bottom line, con-
sisting of numbers and let
ter», can be ignored for
purposes of identification,
according to the Depart-
ment of Human
Resources. ,

It added that "although
the possibility of
tamination is small,

tm

FATHERS
DAY! \

Your Gift Will Be Beautifully
Boxed, At No f xtra Charge, Of Course

GIVE DUD
OUR BEST?

Sunday, June 20th is his day. Make it a great
day. We have a wffJe selection of the things

dad likes to receive most. Come in and
choose a favorite for your favorite.

Thm~an
mediate recall was
necessary' to protect the
public health..."

An inspection °f tire
Honluhi plant revealed
damaged wire baskets as
the most probable cause of
the problem. The wire
baskets bold cans during
beat processing. The
damaged baskets could
puncture hides in some of
the unlabled cans. The
company says these
baskets no longer are in
use.

Alumni unit
plans dinner

The Union College
Alumni Association will
conduct an awards dinner
at the Westwood
Restaurant, Garwood,
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.

The dinner will honor a
number of Union Collge
alumni, according to
Dorothy Gasorek of
Elizabeth, association
president.

Further information on
the dinner or other alumni
activities is available
from Linda Leifer, direc-
tor of alumni affairs, 276-
2600, ext. 208.

EVERY YARD YOU BUY!
A MOHAWK CARPET COLOR CENTER
TUPER SALE from June 10

to June 25
/HOT PEPPER

Smth i t H l
on»o i HMdM
Omth 10«% M M *Mf*M R|M Pita

T S A «kh Sum

SNAZZY
tat
M M IT m V™ Mai*

HINING TREASURE
kalptamt Cupritef la A t Raw* Tnftita « {a*.

A Vlknw FtMti IM U n U
EldUDCl

topH NUtte Sim
M 1 M l f PMcNM. FW GMDM, 1 TI.

TIFF TRACE
\%I I I ft* EICIBIM

ALPINE HOLIDAY
rTiil.r. PiMwa An DtpM Nn LML lalHIn

B

•to, Burmf I Knot
Fltw FtM CtrtMM,
5 Tr, Mai lurMlH.

FRENCH PASTRY
* MtfRlfltMt MaHNEatof Cat I tjm bu-
rn f i t - IWitwt'i Oalm stuM M.H. w,

I " «™c<*>f» P I M M , WaNa In
A** 1 IV f i n .
nwpMMt

SUPER

SPECIAL!
MOHAWK'S

CHARIOTEER

on ROOM SIZE
CARPET

REMNANTS

Ml (Jtpet PricM Intlude Installation Owr Po^fMm Cushion. VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED,
1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE,

Opp LyOnrj Aye

IRVINGTON
Phone 371-5900 Medtii>lie«PIIC«ierC«iHr

M i W E S T O F G A R D E N i T A T I P A R K W A Y E X i T U j
EN M O N . a F R I T O I , T U E S , V ¥ E D S & T H U R S T O S 3 0 , S A T T O 5

800 Skirts
VALUES TO

PfWCES START

• • - » -

ALAN'S GARMENT CENTER
is

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!!
Store for Sale - Fixtures for Sale - Store for Rent ,

Just TWO MORE WEEKS to buy our choicest
apparel at LESS than Liquidation Prices!
We've saved our Best Junior Dresses and

Junior Sportswear for these FINAL TWO WEEKS!
SO — RUSH RIGHT IN!

2000 Dresses
VALUES TO

00

PRICES START
AT

$500

270 pr. SLAX
VALUES TO

$60
PRICES START

AT

$400

All Sales FINAL!.., No Special Orders!
be picket! up AT ONCII

ALAN'S GARMENT CENTER
303 IRViNGTON AVE,» SOUTH ORANGE, N.J,

7S1-7444

BYll
MON.,TUKS.t WBD.f FRI. IMd 8AT.- 9.30 A.M.- 5:30 P.I

THURSDAYS - 9:30 A.M.. 8l3O P.M. C

. : . — ' • < ' •
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social / entertainment / sports / classified this week
Sisterhood of Beth Ahm
will hold installation

Cheryl Glasser of Union will be in-
stalled for a second year as president of
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, tomorrow evening at the
conclusion of the Shabbat services.

CHERYL GLASSER

Helyn Berger, past president of Nor-
thern New Jersey Branch of Women's
League for Conservative Judaism, a
member of Women's League National
Board and national chairman of
Creative Handicrafts, will be the in-
stalling officer.

Other officers to be installed will be
Nancy Posnock, administrative vice
president; Linda Lieb, membership
vice president; Marilyn Horn, ways
and means vice president; Eleanor
Kuperstein, education vice president;
Anne Moiseev, recording secretary;
Ann Isaacson, social secretary; Naomi
Reisberg, financial secretary; Ruth
Chalet, dues secretary, and Audrey
Schwartz, treasurer.

Trustees to be installed will be Helen
Berger, Ruth Davison, Ann Dultz,
Evelyn Krumholtz, Ruth Schaffer, Pat
Schwartzman, Bobbie Sirota, Edythe
Steinberg and Claire Todres,

-̂ .S_ailx_Kaufninn, past president and in-
stallation chairman, announced that
the fourth annual presentation of
"Presidential Awards" will take place.

•3

The Sisterhood will serve as hostess
for the Oneg Shabbat following the ser-
vice.

Installation committee members in-
clude Ruth Davidson, Pearl Gruenberg,
Doris Lipschultz, Eleanor Maier, Edith
Sehwaib, Barbara Steinberg, Edythe
Steinberg, Joyce Weinstein and Martha
Lefkowitz. advisor.

MRS, J, RUSSELL CORCORAN

Dr. Corcoran
is wed June 5

MRS. TONY DE PAUL

Miss Gorecki
is married in

in Connecticut Mountainside

Religious notices
H O L Y CROSS L U T H E R A N
CHURCH
(The Church o! the Radio
'Lutheran Hour" and TV •/, "This K

the L i fe " )
63? Maun fa in Avt:\. Springfield
Rev .Joel R ¥055. pastor
Telephone 379 .13,15
THURSDAY - 10 rt rn Kiblfj .-|,i-;s
SUNDAY— 9 .30 ,1 m worship ' ,n
vice

SPRIT , O F I I L D E M A N U E L
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T CHURCH
CHURCH M A L L . AT A C A D E M Y
G R E E N
Rev George C Schte^innor pa ! . ;u r

SATURDAY -10 a m cliui-.Ji ,-,i-.ti
church school picnic
S U N D A Y - - ? l i a m , C h u ' r h
School. 10 30 a m , morn ing wor
ship Audrey Young and Penisu
Flor indi speakers Pathnr'N Day
today.
TUESDAY - 7 45 p.m Women?,
Mission Circle v • - -
THURSDAY — ? 45 p m. Ch t lJHij!
Choir
FR IDAY —7:45 p.m , fjusy Fingers

TEMPLE B ITH AHM
T E M P L E D R I V E AND
BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Lovirie
Cantor Richard Nad?'
FRIDAY —I 30 a m , Sabbath '-.er
vice Sisterhood installation
SATURDAY--10a m.. Sabbath ser
vice
SUNDAY —8:15 P m . Rphgiour. Al
fairs meeting

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANh, MOUN
TAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A, Takott. minister
James S Little, organisl and choir
director,
SUNDAY—10.30 a m , morning
worsh ip wi th Mr Ta ico i t
preaching Sermon, "Not I'e
Worry/ ' 4 p.m . Senior High
fellowship softball game
TUESDAY -noon. UPW luncheon

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Morton Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY . 8 30 p.m. Er.;v Shah
bat, "Sheiah Lecha
SATURDAY. 10 30 ,:i m , sriabtiat
services.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRiNGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COW
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E Turner
FRIDAY 7 15 a rn . morning mi
nyari service 715 p m . 'Welcome
'O'aHbhath' service
SATURDAY-9 a m , Shabbath
morninq service Klddush after ser
vice, ?j 45 p m., Talmud study
qrnup Tractate Baba M.et/ia (civil
Un\ s ar'.d relationships). Fifteen
iriinu,''-, before sundown, afternoon
s<-rvicc Shalosh Sudos repast
fu j ' u f i nq Zmirof melodies

FiKH.vp!1 *n Sabhath service
l:,UNDAY ':. r\ m , mnrninq Mmyan

•:- U '•! D A Y T H R O U G H
T H U R S D A Y f i f teen minutes
: > e! 0 r e h u n U y A h a ! t n r n ©g n service
Ad/anced study session Evening

MO N D AY T H R O U G H
THURSDAY •- 7 15 a.m morning
minyan ^yrvicu,
FIRST THURSDAY OF THE
MONTH 6 30 p m . meeting of
c onqragaf ion beard af trustees:

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
110 MAIN ST . MILLBURN
Ro,/ Joseph D Herring, Rector
SUNDAY^B a.m.. Holy tomrnu
mon HI) a.m., family worship ser-
.,,'7p ,-tnd sermon Church School
Find babysitting (The 10 a.m. ser
vien includes Holy Communion on
tif-v iind third Sundays and on
fo?.tiv*-il occasions, morning prayer
on othnr Fjundnys.j

M O U N T A I N S I D E GOSPEL
CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE'DR., MOUNTAIN.
SIDE
The Rnv Matthew E . Garippa
SUNDAY —9:45 a.m., Sunday
school tor all age groups Ibus ser-
vice available), 11 a.m , worship
service [nursery and junior church
provided), 7 p.m . worship service
(nursery provided)
MONDAY—1:30 p m , cottage
prayef'meeting.
WEDNESDAY—Op rn , prayer and
Bible study meeting
THURSDAY --B p.m., choir rehear-
sal
FRIDAY -7 30 p.m.. college and
career group Bible study

ST JAME5CHURCH
.15 5 SPRINGFIELD AVE., 5PR
INGFIELD
Rev Raymond P Waldron. Pastop.^
SUNDAY Masses—5:30 p.m Safur •
day: :/, a : 1S, 9 30 and 10:15 a m and
noon Sunday.
Daily Masses-7 and 8 a.m Masses
on eves of holy days--/ p m
Masses holy days—7, I, 9 and 10
a.m and 7 p rn
S a c r a m e n t of Penance

LUTZ 3555:
IVAL'U
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THIS WEEK ONLY!

L B .

LB.

L B .

3LBS,

Fully Cooked Smoked

HAMS
Boneless Sirloin

STEAK
Bone-in Sirloin

STEAK
Lean & juicy

CHOPPED CHUCK,
Homemade

KiELBASY
Veal

SAUSAGES. . . ,
Boiled or Virginia

H A M . . . . . . .
Extra Large

WHITE EGGS DOZ.

(confessions)—Monday, 7.15 to
7 45 p m , Thursday before first
Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7:45
p m Saturday. 5 to 2 p.m No
scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holydaysandevesof holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD-, SPR
INGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. Peri, pastor
SUNDAY —9:45 a m . , Sunday
School classes for all ages. It a.m.,
morning worship Nursery, tod
dlers and junior church (pre school
through grade 3). 4:45 p.m.,
Children's Choir. Junior High youth
group 5:30 p.m., prayer service. 6
p m., evening service.
WEDNESDAY—9:15 a m , Bible
study fellowship 7:15 p m , praise
and prayer service. Leighton Ford
film series. Boy's Brigade, Bat
talion 730 p.m.. College and
Career Group,
THURSDAY—9:15 a.m.. Mothers'
Club (child care provided).
FRIDAY —71S p.m.. Pioneer Girls
(grades 1 to B). Boy's Brigade,
Stockade. 7:30 p.m.. Senior High
youth group Singles group.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR
INGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY—9;30 a.m., Sunday
school, 11 a,m., worship service, 7
p.m.. Youth on the Move For
Christ.
MONDAY —7 p m., Male Chorus
rehearsal
TUESDAY—7 p.m..Bible class. B
p,m,,Senipr Choir rehearsal,
WEDNESDAY—9 p.m., midweek
service,
FRIDAY—6:30 p.m..women's Bi-
ble class. 8 p.m., Sunday School
teachers' meeting.

OUU LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard,
Pastor
Rev. Edward Eilert, Associate
Pastor, Rev. Gerard j . McGarry,
Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30
p.m.: Sunday, 7, 8, 9; IS and 10:30
a m. and noon; weekdays 7 and a
a.m , holy days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
and 8 p m . ; Novena, Mondays. 8
p m.

f H E FIRST PRBSBYTERiAN
'CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRiNGFIELD
Rev. Robert B, Cunningham,
pastor
THURSDAY —7:30 p.m, pastor
nominating committee. Court of
Honor for Boy Scout Troop 70.
FRIDAY—6:30 p.m., June dinner
of the Ladies Evening Group at the
William Pitt Restaurant, Chatham.
SUNDAY—9 a.m., Church School
classes, 10:15 a.m., church family
worship with the Church School
production of "100 Percent Chance
of Rain "

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
36 p V E R G R i i N AVE,, SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Richard A. Miller, pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday
School for all ages 10:4J a.m.,
morning worship and children's
church, 6 p m , discipleshlp class 7
p.m., evening praise service.
TUESDAY —1 p.m., Ladies' Bible
Study (Child care provided),
WEDNESDAY—7:30 p.m., Bible
study on the life of Christ, Prayer
arid sharing.

Dr, Celeste Anne Capobianco,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Peter P.
Capobianco of Orange, Conn., was mar-
ried June 5 to Dr. J, Russell Corcoran,
son of Mr. and Mrs, FYank J, Corcoran
of Kew Drive, Springfield,

The Rev. Howard J. Nash and the
Rev, Paul J. Koch officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Infant Church,
Orange, A reception followed at the
Oaklane Country Club, Woodbridge,
,Conn,

The bride was escorted by her father,
Janice R. Hanover of New Haven,
Conn., and Washington, p. C , served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Carol
Ann Corcoran and Teresa Ann Cor-
coran, both of Springfield, sisters of the
groom; Ann Davis of Washington, D,
C, and Dr. Brenda Berberian of East
Hanover,

Dr, John 11, Mullen of Boynton Beach,
Fla., served as best man. Ushers were
Peter N, Capobianco of Orange, brother
of the bride, Michael Esposito of Spr-
ingfield, Dr, Thomas J, Kennedy of
Montclair and E)r, Harold H, Chaskey of
Plattsburgh, N. Y,

Mrs, Corcoran, who was graduated
cum laude from Holy Cross College,
whre she received a B.A. degree in
chemistry, and Georgetown University
Medical School, is a member of Alpha
Omega Alph'a Medical Honor Society.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, cum Inurio from
Providence College,, and from
Georgetown Medical School, served as
president of the Medical Student Coun-
cil.

The bride and groom will serve their
residencies in Rhode Island General
Hospital, Providence,

Following a honeymoon trip to
Hawaii, the couple sviil reside in West
Warwick, R.I.

Strulowitz in Georgia

Dorothy Cjon'c-ki of San Francisco.
Cnlif,. daughter of Mr ..and Mrs Jan
fjoivcki "!' Redwood Rijaii, Sprin.Ufk'ld.
was married .Ian, 10 to Tony Di'Paui of
San Francisco.

Judge lioert Ruggicro officiated at
tin; (•('rcniony in L'Aii'aire, Mountain-
side, when? a rewption followed.

Thf bride was escorted by her father.
I.inda Goldberg of Livingston served

i;s maid of honor.

I H'Puul served as has' man.
. Dcl'atil, who wa:- rfradunU'ri

Montcliiir State rollem1. is
}c(l b\ the Emporium. San Fran-C-i I lp l i

cisco,

Her husband, who was graduated
from the University of Maryland, at-
H'lided the Law School at the University
nt Houston in Texas. He is a stand-up
enmedian and lias performed in more
than 2<ii) nightclubs and colleges
throughout the United States,

The newlyweri^ reside1 in San Fran-
cisco.
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Dr. Leonard Strulowitz
of Springfield, who is an
optometrist with a
Millburn practice, has
participated in the Bifocal
Contact Lens Symposium
in Atlanta, Ga.

Strulowitz was among 44
international contact lens
experts chosen to attend^
the symposium sponsored
by Ciba Vision Care Com-
pany. He was recently ap-
pointed to the National
Sports Advisory Council of
the Bausch and Lomb Op-
tical Co. and serves as
chairman of the N, J, Op-

tometric Association's f¥7'W7I7f r n j n
committee of contact J tj W EL Li rL< 1 1 J
lenses. •WE BUY

OLD GOLD

ilAMONDS
SET
RING SIZE
"WHILG-U-
WAIT11

• G.i.A,
APPRAISALS

2484
MORRIS AVE,

UNION
964-1034want ads

LB,

LB,

I/a L B ,

5 Cut * Wrapped To Order

i ! SHELLS of BEEF.
B

. . LB.
Prices Effective Thru June 23,1?i2

Not W««t>onjible Far Typogrjphiml Irrars

YOU NEED A
LEGAL CHECK UP
YOUR LEGAL CONDITION

IS IMPORTANT -
HAVE IT CHECKED NOW

Checkup Includes: Review of your
Will, marital situation, allniony & child
support, renting problems, accidents,
property, insurance, taxes, unenfiploy-
ment benefits, business matters, other
legal situations.

Legal Checkup: S2500

—._ Evmnlng Appolnlmmfiis

Call: 964-0199
Arthur J . Qehling 1495 AAorrTs^ve""'

Counselor at Law Union, N,J. '

ITHE TIME IS
Aluminum or Vinyl

• SIDING
Vinyl Replacement

• WINDOWS
Replacement

•DOORS
Aluminum Combination Storm

• WINDOWS &DOQRS

i

CALL 688-4746-7

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
Gal Dfckert 4 Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION .
(Opposite the car wash)

CONTINUED SUPPORT - Sophie Bolton of Union, left, presents check to Sylvia,
a patient at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, as part of the eontinu
ing support for the pediatric rehabilitation hospital by the Sara Slifer Orthopedic
Relief Organization. Looking on, left to right, an Dorothy Rubinstein of Sara
Slifer, and Shirley Biegler, volunteer coordinator at the hospital, Sara Slifer has
donated $16,000 to the hospital.

Circus slated by Hadassah
The King Circus will perform Sunday

from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the Memorial
Park Grounds, South Wood Avenue and
South Stiles Street 'Tremley Point
area i, Linden. It will be sponsored by

Meeting is set
by Hadassah

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold its first board meeting tonight
at the home of Dorothea Schwartz of
Springfield. The meeting will be eon-
ducted by the newly-elected president
Alice Weinstein,

Vice presidents, who will report on
plans for the coming year, will include
Dr. Pearl Lieff, education; Iris Segal,
fund-raising; Dorothea Schwartz,
membership, and Mildred Seidman,
program.

A house party
set Saturday

The Novat Singles Unit of the B'nai
B'rith/B'nai B'rith Women for college
graduates and professionais in the 21 to
34 age group will hold a house party
Saturday at 9 p.m. at the home of Larry
Kolorf of Spring field.

Refreshments and beverages will be
served.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the newly-installed Novat
Hotline at 276-4674, a 24-hour informa-
tion service.

1

the Linden Chapter of Hadassah,
Todd Robinson, circus advance

agent, has announced tht the circus v.ilJ
arrive about 7 a.m. and "town folk can
watch the conversion of the empty lot
into circus land."

The circus will feature clowns,
aerialists, Tom Cathro and Company Il-
lusionists, the Pete Luvas elephants
and a comedy gorrila act.

Circus tickets are on sale at Chasmar
Travel Agency. Wood Avenue, Linden.

Officers installed
by Soroptimist unit

Officers of the Soroptimist Interna-
tional of Elizabeth and Summit area
were installed recently at the William
Pitt Restaurant, Chatham.

As part of its service program, the
Soroptimist of Elizabeth recently con-
tributed playground equipment to
Egenolf Day Nursery, a pedolator and
air mattress to Elizabeth General
Medical Center and funds to Multiple
Sclerosis Society, Woodbridge State
School and the American Cancer Socie-
ty.

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of S5 for wedainq and
engagement pictures, Tnera ,§ no
charge tor the announcement, v,hefher
,\ith or without a picture Persons sub
mitt inq vveddinr or engagement pic
tures should enclose The $5 payment

MOST SUMMER MERCHANDISE

COORDINATES
PANTS

All Famous
Labels

As Low As

190

3 to 13 6 to 20 30 to 40
Pull-ons & Fashion

As Low As

Shorts Jeans- Joggers- Beach Wear
Pedal Pushers- Shorts All Reduced

BLOUSES
TEE TOPS

3 to 13 6 to 20 38 to 44
Al! Famous Brands

All Sizes
Solids & Patterns

As Low As

19014s

As Low As

'90

BATHING SUITS
Famous Brands

>90As Low As

LIZCLAIBORNE
Entire Summer

Selection

SKIRTS
DRESSES

Tailored Classics
& Prairie Styles

3 to 13 6 to IB 14l^to24V-2
Day into Evening Styles

As Low As

1790

As Low As
9020

Union Center AAon. & Fri. til 9 686-2600

LUestfield Center
Thur, tl! 9

r



HEALTMQPENHOUSE—Dorothy and Fabian Vincent of Mountainside, center,
go ov«r a map of the Overlooli Hospital Canter for Community Health with can
dystriperi Catherine, left, anil Sara Humphries of Summit. The Vincents visited
the new center during its recent open house.

Hundreds attend
hospital open house

AAorganti installed
as VFW commander

MOUNTAINSIDE—Past^ Com
mander Thomas Bailey installed Com-
mander Angelo Morganti, Senior Vice
Commander Rudolph Graf, Junior
Quartermaster Joseph Sisto, Quarter-
master Peter Johnston, Chaplain
Donald Young," Post Surgeon Rodger
Doyle and Post Advocate James Dowd
as officers in the Mountainside
Memorial Post No. 10136, VFW, Moun-
tainside on June!. __

The new commander is a Westfield
resident and served in the Air Force
during World War II, in the Aleutian
Islands, Asian-Pacific Theater, He is
married to the former Doris Marion

Beaver, has two daughters and two
granddaughters.

Morganti is a graduate of Jamestown
High School, Jamestown, New York,
and attended Columbia University, He
is an independent Floor Covering con-
tractor, installing carpeting, Morganti
attends the First United Methodist
Church, is a member of State Opera
Theater, Paper Mill Playhouse Guild,
Pace-Setters/the Westfield Historical
Society, a past President of the
Westfield Exchange Club, Our Dance
Club and is administrative vice-
president of Toastmasters Interna-
tional,

Hundreds of area residents turned
out at an open house last month to see
the new Center for Community Health
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Visitors oBservel many of the"
center's departments at work, from a
computerized admissions area to the
Health Sciences Library specially
designed for consumer use, where the
public can join the library and check
out books on a variety of health sub-
jects.

Health and CPR (cardio pulmonary
resuscitation) instructors also offered
demonstrations and information about
upcoming courses to be offered in the
new center, including an infant and
child CPR program and courses in the
management of stroke and diabetes.

The center offers all primary outpa-
tient services, formerly scattered
throughout the hospital, under one roof.

The center also provides expanded
hours. "Many people find it more, con-
venient to schedule their pre-admission
testing or their stress test during the

liiniaiiHiiiniiiDiiiiiiuiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiuiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiuiai

Bruder & Bruder
Attorneys at Law

• Personal injury Claims
• Auto Accidents
• Divorce
• Rgal Estate
• No Fee Initial Consultation

276-4450
233-3700

iiiDimuffliiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiniiiDiiiiiiiiiiiianiiiiiiiiiian

evening or on Saturday." according to
Richard Proctor, director of profes-
sional services at thtfhospital.

Other outpatient services available at
the liospitaT are: "EKG~anc( stress
testing, cardiac rehabilitation,
laboratory testing and X-ray. A special-
ly designed, five-suite same-day
surgery unit also is operating in the new
center.

The center also contains classrooms
for health education. These classrooms
also are used by doctors in training in
one of Overlook's primary care residen-
cy programs, by the hospital's profes-
sional nurses as part of their in-service
education, by other professionals and
by the public.

Wolfe graduates
SPRINGFIELD—Barbara Wolfe,

daughter of Gil and Shelley Wolfe of
Cayuga Court, Springfield, has
graduated from Rutgers College of
Pharmacy, Piscataway.

Receives
B.S. degree

MOUNTAINSIDE-Ma-
r\ Jo M.immtila received
J B S tk-^i efc with a major
in nursing from Bloom-
held College May 29.

PARENTS' NIGHT—David Gold, a Dayton Student, explains his gifted and
talented project to a parent.

Gifted students hold
evening for parents

Students from the Union Adam Alimonti ,
County Regional High Brearley, Architecture;
School District Gifted and Judy Bleber, Brearley,
Talented c lasses Art; Alan Binenstock,
presented a Parent's Dayton, Creative Writing;
Night for the parents of Jonathan Brown, Dayton,
students enrolled in the Music - percussion; An-
District's Gifted and thony Castellani, Dayton,
Talented Program. Under Biology/Solar Energy;
the direction of Lenore Joseph Cohen, Dayton,
Born, district coordinator Biomedical Engineering;
of Gifted and Talented; Richard Destremps,
John Aragoria~~prograTTfr^)aytonTJBiras~"0"f""Prey
director 'at Arthur L, i
Johnson Dennis Fox, pro-
gram director at Jonathan
Dayton: Paula Enrich,
program director at Gov.
Livingston and Michaela
Komarow, program direc-
tor at David Brearley,
students had the oppor-
tunity to present their

Francis Dietz, Dayton,
Film Animation; Robert
Edwards, Dayton, Game
design;-*-Philip Engert,
Dayton, Biochemistry;
Kathy Fallen, Dayton,
Computer Science, and
David Gold, Dayton,
Analytical Chemistry/-
particle physics.

yearly projects which in-
cluded, displays, perfor-
mances and presenta-
tions.

A list of students and
their projects follow:

Also, Drew Greeley,
Dayton, Biology, Scott
Hewitt, Dayton, Creative

Writing/Classical Guitar;
Maury Jayson, Dayton,
Computer Science/-
Cllnical Laboratory
Testing; Jim Kish,
Brearley, Philosophy;
John Maher, Dayton,
Creative Writing; Louis
Markos, Dayton, Creative
Writing; David Melman,
Dayton, Meteorology, and
Laura Parmet, Dayton,
Creative Writing. .."

Also, Marc Parmet,
Dayton, Biochemistry;
Jonathan Silverman,
Dayton, Computer
Science; John Slvolella,
Dayton, Film animation/-
blology; Frank Tortorello,
Dayton, Game Design;
Maryanne Wagner,
Brearley, German; Eric
Yang, Brearley, Biology,
and John Zueker, Dayton,
Nuclear Engineering
Studies.

290M1LLBURNAVE,
fVOLLBURN, N,J.
PHONE 376.8650 >
OPEN 10 AM
TO 5̂ 30 PM --
THURSTO9PM
FREE PARKING

This is it OUR ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE

647 So, Springfield Sw.

R&
CptMTRACTOR

ADDITIONS I ALTERATIONS
ESTIMATES

• Room
Additions

• Garages.
• Alteration*
• All Typos

of Matenry
• Fireplaces
• Driveway

Po¥lnf

41 North 21st Street
Ken i I worth, N.J. 07033

272-8865
LI i

PRINCE
FARMS

Open Daily and Sunday
Mon.Sat. 9-5

Open Sunday during June 93|

Weather Permitting

Strawberry Picking
In our fields

on, Sat. 7 am-4 pm Sunday 7 am-2 am

•A full line of vegetables
• A full line of Bedding Plants
• Fertilizers • plant Food

• Peat Moss

Eight earn degrees
from Union College

ORIGINAL
TICKET PRICES

LARGE SELECTIONS OF

• SPRING DRESSES
•SKIRTS •SHIRTS
• SWEATERS • JEANS
•RAINCOATS* SUITS
• T SHIRTS • COORDINATES

ALL Vi OFP SALiS ARI FINAL.

TRADE UP TO
SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY

MOUNTAINSIDE—Eig-
ht Mountainside residents
were among 404 can-
didates for associate
degrees that were confer-
red by Union College in
commencement exercises
June 3 on the Cranford
Campus,

Paul Matysek of Ap-
pletree Lane, business;
Thomas Donatelli of Sun-
ny Slope Drive, busuaess/-
public administration;

. Marie Hudak of Peachtree
Lane, business; Eric
Gelger of Wyoming Drive,
engineering/architecture;
Marianne Taylor of
Brookside Road, business;
Debra Stroin of Deer Path,
business, and Anthony
Divlto of Poplar Avenue, -
business, will receive their
degrees.

The ceremonies will
mark the conferring of
associate in ar t s ,
associate in science and
associate in applied
science degrees upon
graduates who have com-

pleted two-year degree
programs,

This
Weeks
Special!

51 Wooden
Step Ladder

•19

You

AS ApVERTISIB
ONMAJOflTV

Dtocovw-TrwDiftaranc*
Distributed By

KPM Distributors 1101) SS4-5400

Only Snapper mowers and riders have the patented Hi-
Vac* cutting chamber and contoured blade which create

a powerful vacuum to stand grass up for a smooth
cut, and air flow to blast clippings into large grass

catchers. The Snapper IS and 21" Hi-Vac^ push
mowers both feature strong full length solid steel
axles, convenient durable cutting height adjust-
ments from 1 to 3", and folding handles for easy

storage. The 21" self-propelled model has a
heavy duty 8-speed transmission to go 1-3

mph. Options to mulch grass, shred
Te~avel"arifT~remove thatch* add
versatility. The Snapper Hi-
Vac® riding mower features
on the go shifting, easy out-

ting Height adjustment,
quick response steering and rear mount-
ed engine. Heavy gauge steel eentructien
and exclusive drive system with seated
chains and gears make the rider tough \
and durable. Options tike the rear
mounted grass catcher, Thatoherrzer,
dozer blade and new snow blower
attachment offer- 4-season versatility. -seii-plamua omy

ft

MOUNTAINSIDE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE, 10M Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER SCOTCH PLAINS, 171? East Second

Street
SPRINGFIELD

CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER, 272 MiUtown Road
WESTFIELD

EARDLY T. PETERSON CO., 224 Elmer St.

100th Anniversary Year

SWARMING

TERMITES

ASK FORA
COMPIETEHOME

INSPECTION-HOW!

Act quickly, avoid additional damage
Blss termite c.pcfts—plus our Itch-.
niul sutf—provide i cmuiry ol
(famfliipenence They'll ctack
your entire house and help you avoid
^ddiiional problems 5 yen gunan-
jpinciudifl

PHONE TODAY; '

237-OOW

Muralo "Georgetown"
Latex House Paint
A Super Value • Compare this product
to Weatherbeater or Moorgard. you'll
buy Muralo Georgetown,
Mfg. List Price 514.49 gal.

LATEX FLOOR 4 PATIO PAINT
Dries in Vi hour, wears like iron
Mfg, Lilt Price $11,49 gal

$ IOSO
^ W ^^^T gal . LBW price

gal.

OLYMPIC
SEMI TRANSPARENT STAIN
Oil type for superior protection of
wood
MIB. List Price S16.95 gal

$

DUTCH BOY

Exterior Latex
House Paint

In white and ready

mix colors, dries in

VS hour.

Mfg. Lilt Price
$18.95 gal.

DUTCH BOY

Oil/Alkyd
House Paint
In white & colors, £
excellent gloss
rftsntion
Mfg. List Price
$22.90 gal. ^.«^;,i-

$llf5 $|4

gal., tft.
OLYMPIC
OIL SOLID COLOR STAIN
Stain over paint with the rich,
mellow color of solid stain.
Mfg. Llit Prlee $16.95 gal.

Out Rig.
Law Pfltt

ALL PRO LATEX HOUSE PAINT
#4700 • white only Mfg. Utl Ptitt i U . W , . ^ _

Our Reg. Low PH§e P B . i g gal

ALL PRO OIL BASE PORCH « DECK ENAMEL •
Scutt reSlstant gloss finish, yrtthine fortified lor long mu
iGfttn i white ilighily higner) """ " •""•*••
Mfj l l i i M M $f2.4S

PrlM-?i.S5 gal.

Visit our
Wallcovering Dept.

• Free Decorator Service
Great Selection — many styles

in stock

Full Line of Paint
Accessories

Brushes, drop cloths, rollers, pans,
scrapers, tape, ladders — everything

you rieed Is at Felix Fox,
Prices effective thru June 26.1882

THE
PAINT
PROS

UNION
470 Chestnut St.

VAILSBURG
952 So Orange Ave.

373-1212
Othir Locations:
BLOOMFIILp •

l
LiVINGSTON • POINT PLIASANT m

FREE PARKING » m i DELIVERY,/

-\ I ^
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Twill blanks Rahway, 120

Legion team rolls to 9-1 record

AWARD WINNERS Jonathan Dayton High School Booster Club award win-
ners are, from left to right, Jack Parent, Scott Connolly, Paige Carter and Matt
Eick. Missing from picture is Nino Parlavecchio

Dayton athletes receive
Booster Club top awards

The 22nd annual All-Sports Award
Dinner was given by the .Jonathan
Dayton Booster Club at the high
school for all lettered senior
athletes. Each senior was awarded a
plaque for their sports efforts in high
school.

The Bladis Memorial Asvard was
given to Jack Parent and the-Kurz
Memorial Award to Paige Carter,
Matt Eick, Scott Connolly and Nino
Parlavecchio each received a $:«)()
award from the Booster Club,

To receive an award, a student
must maintain a 2.0 average from
grades 9 through 12, be an ac-
complished athlete, possess leader-
ship qualities and participate in stu-
dent and community affairs.

Parent finished 13th in his class
and was a three-year starter on the
football and wrestling teams and
was a captain ori both Teams".He was
all-conference and all-metro football
this past season and has been invited
to participate in the North-South
football game at the Meadowlands
this month. Parent was a member of
the Varsity Club and the National
Honor Society, receiving a letter of
commendation as a National Merit
Scholar, He will attend Stanford
University,

Carter ranks in the top half of her
class and is a three-year letter win-
ner in gymnastics and cheerleading.
She was a captain of the gymnastics
team for two years. She won all-
county first team honors for three
years and was all-around champion
in gymnastics for Union County this
year. She placed sixth in the state
sectionals and lith in the state meet.
She is a member of the yearbook

secretary of the Varsity Club

tiiiu secretary oi uie juauu Uub. She
also teaches gymnastics in area
gym clubs. Carter will attend
Rochester Institute of Technology,

Eick ranks 30th in his class and
holds the county records in both the
200 and 500-yard freestyle in swimm-
ing. He placed third and fourth in
those distances in the state cham-
pionships and ninth and 17th in the
YMCA championships in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla,, this year. He was
captain of the swim team, a member
of the cross country team, Varsity
Club, National Honor Society annd a
delegate to L̂ oys' State, He will at-
tend Virginia Polytechnic Institute,

Connolly ranks in the upper half of
his class and has been a three-year
letter winner in cross country,
winter and spring track and served
as captain of all three sports this
year. He was named to the alb
county team and the all-conference
team in all three sports. He was the
county champion in indoor track for
the two-mile run and third in state
sections and fifth in the state group
championships. He was treasurer of
the Varisty Club, vice-president of
the Mountainside Presbyterian
Fellowship and was named Mr,
Regional this year, Scott will attend
the University of Scranton.

Parlavecchio finished in the top 25
percent of his class and is a three-
year letterman in football and
wrestling. He was a captain for both
sports this year. Parlevecchio earn-
ed All-County, All-Area and All-
Conference as well as State Group II
honors this past football season. He
was the recipient of the Springfield-
Mountainside UNICO Athlete of the
Year Award, He will attend the
University of Delaware.

By BOB BRUCKNER
To be the No. I American Legion

baseball team in the county and
perhaps the state, a team must have
depth. And lots of it.

And Springfield coaches Harry
Weinerman and Mel Vargas believe
that the local Post 228 team is solid all
the way up and down the lineup and has
the potential to be among the top con-
tenders in the county, if not the state,

"Basically, this team is very deep,"
Vargas said. "We have two or more ex-
cellent players at every position, in-
cluding a good pitching staff."

Former Dayton ace John Baumgart-
ner and current stars John and Vinnie
Coechia, Kirk Yoggy, Larry Zavodny,
David Crane, Tim Black, Pat
Esemplare, Rich Folieastro, Doug Tor-
borg (son of Yankee coach Jeff) and

Danny Klinger, the youngest on the
team at 14, form the nucleus of the club.

Also on the team are Fran
Broskoskie, Frank Gagliano, Laurence
Twill, Barry Blackwell, Jerry Conroy,
John Liberate, Dave Roche and Tom
Ard.

And thus far, Post 228 has lived up to
the advanced billing. The locals are 9-1,
with the only loss being a 4-2 decision to
a very strong Irvington team in a non
league matchup.

In the Union County League, Spr-
ingfield is 2-0. They jumped all over
Rahway on Tuesday, as Pingry's
Lawrence Twill fired a three-hitter and
fanned it, while John Coechia, Yoggy,
Ard, Baumgartner and Blackwell pro-
vided the offensive punch.

There have been other big victories,
too.

Against Millburn, for example,
Kopyta pitched S i x innings and allowed
only two hits in a 9=2 victory.

And against Greenwich Village, Kl-
inger pitched Springfield to a 12-3 win.
Larry Zavodny relieved Klinger and
allowed only two hits in two innings,

Springfield has also bombed Liv-
ingston twice, in the first game,
Baurngartner tripled and homered and
Vinnie coechia scored three runs. Twill
was the starting pitcher and allowed on-
ly one run, and Conroy and Zavodny
came out of the bullpen to stop them the
rest of the way.

In the second meeting, Baumgartner
started and stopped Livingston on eight
hits, striking out three. Gagliano, Tor-
borg and Zavodny came on to keep the
opposition at bay. Twill, Esemplare,

policastro and zavodny delivered the
key hits,

"Our main goal is to win the Union
County American Legion Baseball
League," said Vargas "It will be much
tougher this year, but we have the in-
gredients."

Tonight, Post 228 will play at Cran=
ford, then host two games Saturday:
Secaucus at noon and South Amboy
afterwards. On Sunday, Springfield
travels to WegTTTeld for a 10:30 a.m.
game and will again meet Millburn on
Tuesday and Linden on the road on
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

And Weinerman can't wait for the
tough stretch,

"My philosophy is that the only way
you get better is to play," he said. "And
we have a true all-star team."

A 9-1 all-star team, that is.

Playoff Fever in town softball
Playoff Fever is in the air in the Spr-

ingfield Girls Softball League, while the
teams in the Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League are beginning to eye post,
season play.

In the first round of the Upper League
playoffs in the girls' league, the Angels
beat the Indians, 15-8, to advance to the
finals against the Royals,

The Angels, coached by Lance Bartel
and Stuart Simon, led throughout
behind the hitting of Lauren Sueskind,
Felice Bartel, Staeey Byrd, Crissy
Clark, Gori Gittes, Jody Simon and
Beth Manes. Cheryl Graham, Lori
Larzleer, Rim McMillan, Jackie Pedro
and Laura Talarsky played well on
defense.

The Tribe, coached by Janet Hoffman
and Debbie Behr, rallied in the late go-
ing on hits by Stephanie Ruelke,
Catherine Cameron, Kristin and Kim
Jelinek, Michelle Tomie and a fifth inn-
ing homer by pitcher Deanna Campos.
Incoronata Quaglietta made a fine
defensive play.

The Royals, 9-1 and coached by

Jeanne and Jackie Glassen, now meet
the Angels while the Red Sox meet the
Yankees. Bob Wasserman and Tina
DeHonde coach the Sox and Mari Ann
Branco and Ann Eckmann the Yanks,

In the Lower League playoffs, the
Cardinals will meet the Astros and the
Mets play the Braves. The winners win
meet for the title.

Over in the men's league, EhrharrJt
TV scored six times in the fourth inning
to surprise Shallcross-Creative, 8-5, last
week.

Rob Dempster, Al Critelli, Jamey
Ehrhardt, Bobby Hough and Mike
Gagliano hit safely in the big inning.
John M Ehrhardt hit a two-run homer.
Hough and Terry Franklin each had
two hits for the winners, while Lou Giz-
zi, Roy DeVries and Bob Brandt had
two hits each for Shallcross, Brandt
homered in the sixth inning. John j ,
Ehrhardt was the winning pitcher and
Ben Di Palma the loser.

The Bombers nipped Libco, 4-3, with
a three-run rally in the bottom of the
seventh. The winners scored once in the
fourth on hits by Bob Day and Johnny

Kronert, but Libco grabbed the lead in
the fifth with three runs, the key hit be-
ing a triple by Glen Kehler. Two errors
and John Noce's double pulled the win
out for pitcher Bob Hydoek, Kronert
finished with three hits.

Mili.spring defeated Shallcross, 17-6.
with a n ii-run explosion in the second
inning with the help of five walks and

Bezik leads
6-0 Maples

Steve Bezik of Spr-
ingfield led the
Maplewood Maples of the
Essen County Baseball
League to their sixth
straight victory by going
3-3 in a 14-0 win over the
Union jayhawks.

Bezik drove in two runs
while scoring another dur-
ing a game in which he in-
creased his team-leading
batting average to .571.

Bezik is tied for the lead
in hits with a, while
leading the teams in
doubleS(4).

eight hits, including doubles by P J
Burns, Greg Lies, Steve Baldascart-
and Mike Johnson, Rich .Johnson had
four hits, and Mike Johnson and Burns
three each. Kevin Karp had three
safeties for the losers, and with two
each were Roy Devries. Bob Brandt.
Joe Shallcross and Gil Kopoz. Tom
Burke was the winning pitcher.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDRIFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371 5900

AUTO DEALERS
Ml Jl ; I Pi •''
YOUR S A / i h

SALES SERVI - tF PARTS

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave ,

Union

Local sports shorts

Cerone, Puleo to teach
at Seton baseball camp

Want Ads Work...
Call fi8fi-77U0

SET YOUR APPETITE ON FIRE!

New York Yankee cat- Camp on the South Orange Camp, Seton Hall Univer-
cher Rick Cerone and New campus this summer. aity South Orange 07079
York Met pitcher Charlie Additional information — _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _
Puleo will be the special can be obtained by calling
guest coaches at Seton 373=4472 or 781-9563, or by
Hall's Hustlers Baseball writing Hustlers Baseball

Avis Club ~~
competition

The Springfield Recrea=
tion Department this sum-
mer will sponsor the Avis
Challenge Club tennis
competition in men's
singles, women's singles
and women's doubles. The
round robin format will re-
quire the players to com-
plete three Challenge Cup
matches during July,

The semifinals and
finals are scheduled for
August. The winners will
receive trophies donated
by the department and
Avis Club and be listed in
Tennis magazine. Those
interested in entering
must sign up by June 25 by
calling Susie Eng at 467-

Registration and weigh-
in for the Minutemen foot-
ball teams will be held
Monday from 6:30-8 p.m.
at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center,

A registration fee of $5
will be charged, A football
clinic for those who are
registered will run the
month of August from 4-8
p.m. at the municipal pool.

# # *
The Springfield Recrea-

tion D e p a r t m e n t ' s
women's tennis team
opened its season last
week with a 4-0 victory
over Madison at the Wat-

inchung Tennis Club
Chatham.

Lucille Cliinie and
Maureen Hamilton got
things going with a 6-1, 6-1
victory. Doris Bass and
Pat Horowitz followed
with a 7-5, 7-6 win and
Sylvia Kosnett and Susie
Eng won by 6-0, 6-2. Marie
Morocco and Ojaaj Chung
finished up the shutout by
winning, 8-0, 6-2.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 688-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Over

Mountainside
Public Notice

BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE
PUlUCNOTiCI

TAKI NOTICE on the fourteenth
day of June the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment of the Borough of Moun-
tainside after public hearing took
action on th»following application:

Children'! SpeciaiilMf Hojnjt.l,
150 Nfw Providence Road, Block
14, Lot 1? to enclose two open per.
ches Into two solarium* — Approv-
ed.

Determination by sa.id Board of
Adjustment has been filed In the of-
fice of said Soard at the Borough
Hall, and Is available for In-
spection.

AlyeeM. Psemeneki
Secretary

104SM Mountainside teho, June 17,

Campus
Sub Shop ii

1242 Morris Avenue
I in the heart of Springfield Center
((imtteMMrVthieto)
I Catering is our specialty

H o u r s t
Mon.-Fri. 10:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. I
Saturday 10:30 a.m. 6:30 p.m.|

Stum Citian Special M w t m 2 p.m. 4 5 p.m.

15% dntMnt
Free Parking In Rear

THIS WEEK ON

The Total Sports Network
JUNE 21-30

TOP RANK
BOXING
Live from Atlantic City,
Thursday at 8:30 PM.

RODEOACTION
From Mesquite, TX,
Friday at 8 PM.

*'?' ' '**
h ^ • :

NASLSOCCER
LIVE
The Vancouver Whitecaps
meet the Tampa Bay
Rowdies. Saturday at 8 PM

NEW ESPN SERIES
ESPN's HORSE
RACING WEEKLY
The fourth in the new series
hosted by Sharon Smith,
Sunday at 6;30 PM.

SPORTSTALK
SPECIAL
A 90-minute look at the
upcoming NBA Draft hosted
by Greg Gumbel, Sunday
at 8 PM.

Catch those events, plus much more—
all week long, all day long on

Suburban Cablesision
43 Prospect Street East Orange, NJ. O7O17
381 Lord Street, AveneL NJ. O7OO1

• ' * * • * ' • * •



JOEL GREY will appear with Jane
Oliver Aug. 23 through Aug. 28 at the
Garden State Arts Center, Hoimdel. Ad-
ditional information can be obtainad by
calling 442-8600.

Sprin
!

ORIAT TIMS TO HAVE YOUR

CLEANED
i - Specialists In Cleaning

ALUMINUM SIDING

*

GUTTIRS ond LEADERS
CLEANED FREE

With i#ch Cleaning Job During April a, M y
5% Biieoun* With Thii Ad

JSi&cim CL&&anLnq Co.
CARPITS ClIANID PROFISSIONALLY and ECONOMiCALl Y > •

J , . .-* f c FRiE ESTIMATES , J
J UNION Call24 Hours A Day 9 6 4 - 0 4 5 4 *

For
Dad
or

Grad
Rolex Date
just, self-
winding chro
nometer,
stainless
steel and

H k t . goTd
Oyster case,
jubilee
bracelet,

W. KODAK
JEWELERS

The Place To Buy RDI I I

•MSTWCMD'

DIAMONDS

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

MiODLESEI MSu SO Fli.r.hel
lEQGEWOOO M A L L t.t»i»«oofl
MORRIS CC M I L L , \

EASY TO INSTALL
• Pamted/Unpamted
• Aluminum* Fiberglass
• Wood-Solifl

No Finger Joints
• Raisad & Curved Panels
• Plywood Panels
• Radio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FBEi
800 872 4980

CAU» WRITE • VISIT

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS ISrUfVESANT

UNiQN.N i

523 BROADW

DIAMOND a "PA ! SAL!

Ntw Road, Monmquih Junction
N«sv Jernv 0886!

Open 9 til 5 - Sat, til 12

Disc & Data
By AAilt Hammer

Amateurs sing in rehearsal

SCENE PROM 'POLTERGEIST-Craig T. Nelson and Jobeth Williams, who
play Steve and Diane Freeling, are baffled by a mysterious force, which ir-
resistibly draws their yogng daughter, Heather O'Roorke, to the television set in
the science-horror story, which continues its run at the Linden Twin One Theater,

Summer term
registrations

The New Jersey Public Theater
tStudio of Acting has armounced that
registrations for the summer term will
be held Monday and Tuesday from 4 to 8
p.m, at the theater at 118 South Ave.,
Cranford. The term begins June 26 and
runs through Sept. 2.

Special two-week workshops will be
offered this sumttier for the children
and teenage classes. One workshop will
run July 12 through 23 and the other,
Aug. 9 through 20. They will feature
creative acting for children and will
meet once a day for the two-week
period.

All regular classes for adults will
meet as usual, once a week for the 10
weeks. Classes in acting techniques for
stage, Tmprovisational acting, speech,
musical comedy and television acting
will be offered.
David Christopher, star of "The Royal
Family" at the NJ^T, will teach all of
the classes this summer. Private sing-
ing lessons also will be offered by Angel
Intili.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Christopher at 276-0276.

Staff is listed
for the Bard

The New J e r s e y
Shakespeare Festival, a
professional repertory
company, in residence at
Drew Univers i ty ,
Madison, has announced is
staff for the new season.

Shakespeare's "Twelfth
Night," will open Monday,
and five major produc-
tions will follow. There
also will be 12 Monday
Night Special guest attrac-,
tions. ,. f

The team includes Anne
E Gumpper, scenic
designer; Richard Dorf-
man, lighting designer;
Heidi Hollman, costume
designer, and Jon P.
Ogden, production stage
manager.

Tickets for the festival's
11th season in Madison
can be obtained by caUing
377-4487.

Good listening - "Jef Left" (A&M
,§p.l2900),

Jef Left is seriom about JiayingJUii.,,
The 24-year-old singer, songwriter,1

guitarist has taken what he calls "the
surfnik approach" on his self-named
vinyl debut. "The songs combine
elements of surf music with rock," he
exclaims. There's a spirit in the lyrics
that's derived from the beat culture of
the fifties — that Bohemian lifestyle,
that irreverence, that kind of wacky
hipness,

"But the most important thing," he
emphasizes, "is the element of fun.
After all, that's what rock 'n' roll is all
about."

Left's 12-inch EP features five new
pop rockers that reflect this philosophy.
The songs incorporate everything from
social issues concerning the plight of
the common man ("Street Survivor")
and alienation ("Wound Too Tight") to
less problematic dilemmas like a 16-
year-old kid who needs wheels so he can
score with the girls ("Girls In Cars"),
But even on a serious issue like gun con-
trol, Left manages a dash of reckless
whimsey: on "No Security," he takes a
teenage surfer's point of view on the
handgun controversy, instilling the sub-
ject with an arch irony.

"Jef Left" was recorded in a furious-
ly fast three days. It was produced by
Ron Moss and boasts A/M recording ar-
ttsHtobcrt WiHJatns^n-drums and per-
cussion, along with Peewee Hill on
bass. Everything else was in Left's
hands. The southern California native
is firm believer in not wasting time:

JEFUIFT
"You've got to get in there and have
fun. You can't sit in the studio for a cou-
ple of months and belabor the issue,"

Jet's EP reflects that sense of spon-
taneity and professionalism. His voice
rings out with keen Anglo pop precision,
his guitars chime with an alacritous
energy. The result is a surge of Bwift,
crashing tunes that are easy to feel
good about.

Says Left̂  "I wanted the record to.be,,
¥omtlWTng~ you can sing along with
when you get up in the morning. I
mean, who feels like listening to heavy
metal when you're eating Rice
Krispies?" ,

The Diamond Hill Summer Chorus
has started its ninth season of providing
amateur singers of all ages with the op-
portunity to sing during the summer
months.

This season, Garyth Nair has return-
ed for his seventh summer season with
the group.

It was announced thf. membership is
open to the general singing public
without audition. Rehearsals will be
held Tuesdays and Thursdays, June 29,
July 1, 6, 8, 13, 15, 20, 22, 27 and 23 from
7:30 to 10 p.m. at the Presbyterian

Disney on ice
to premiere

The world premiere edi-
tion of Walt Disney's
"Great Ice Odyssey," a
new concept in, summer-
time family fun and enter-
tainment, will bow next
month at three
metropolitan area loca-
tions.

The first show will be
held July 20 through Aug. 1
at New Jersey Byrne
Meadowlands Arena; the
second, Aug. 3 through 8 at
Long Islands's Nassau

Church, South Street and Springfield
Avenue, New Providence, The group's
annual summer concert will be held Ju-
ly 29 at 8 p.m. r

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling co-managers, Betty Mer-
rick at 635-5548 or Ginger Nadel at 522-
1686.

SHOP LOCAL
AND SAVE C;AS

SHOP OUK ADVERTISERS
ANDSAVKMONEY

Aug. :i to 8 at New York's
Madison Square Garden.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed at each arena.

0BV1
Your Host,

Andrew Arbes
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

K .\M!RINt.~M AFCXjn IM I F AND POUI.IKY
bPLCIAl.lt II.S

K)K VUUK PANl INC, k I.IbHNiNC PUASURi
eniUS I.YTl.K AT THE OHOAN

IN OUR C IK M All LUUNCt
W E D . IOSA! I M 4HUNI1A1 A l l l .RNOONb

SFRVINC, [TNc f l k UINNi".R DAW.1! i f JSO A M - l O P M
bAT "I 11,1, l ! I 'M CLOSKD MONDAYS

IUNCTION KOU r i h 0 i 34. OLD BRIDGE, N J *
For Reservations cJ11 201-721-4898

m

i)

'Theater Things1 set*
on Irvington stage

"Theater Things," two
evenings of theater,
mime, song and dance,
will be presented June 18
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in
the Second Reformed
Church of. Irvington, 132
Elmwood Ave., by the
Theater Workshop, The
Peppermint Players.

For the past four years,
the non-profit organization
has brought professional
theater training to people
from five years of age to 17
years of age. The Pepper-
mint Players consists of
children performing for
children and has received
funds from the Essex
County Department of
Parks and Recreation.

As part of "Theater
Things," the Peppermint
Players will present
"Troubled Souls," a play
about r u n a w a y s ,
developed by-the children
and Marie Thomas, ar-
tistic director. Miss
Thomas has played Laura
James on the television
soap opera, "The Doc-
tors" and Elizabeth Ar-
cher on "One Life to
Live." She recently ap-

Movie Times
B E L L E V U E

(Montclair)-ROCKY III,
Thur,, Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10;
Fri.,Sat.,2,4,6,8,10, mid-
night.

C A M E O
(Newark)-WEEKEND

T AM
ALWAYS READY; SEX
WISH. Continuous Mon-
day through Saturday, 10
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 1
p.m. toll p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-FIRE - FOX,
FrL, a-rifi, 8:304.Sat,, Sun.,
2, 4:30, 7, »:30; Mon.,
Tues.,. 7:15, 9:30; Wed.,
Thur;, 1:30, 7ft5, 9:30;
Fri., Sat, midnight show,
DELICIOUS.

LINDEN TWJN
ONE-POLTERGEIST,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
7:15,9:30; Fri., 7:15, 9:30,
midnight; Sat., 1:10, 3:20,

ATTENTION
SHOPPERS!

Would you like to see more national
food & consumer coupons

in this newspaper?

I Yes, 1 want more coupons
in my community newspaper

Name.

Street Address,

.State.

Mail or brina^mtpons to:
Suburban Pubftshmg Corp,

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.X 07083

HELP US
GET YOU
MONEY
SAVING

COUPONS
.Zip

peared in "The Three
B r o t h e r s " at the
American Place Theater,
off Broadway.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
926-5857.

Parent, child
classes due

The Whole Theater
Company, 544 Bloomfield
Ave., Montclair, will hold
a summer class, Dancing
Together, for parents and
their children, between
the ages of four and five,
Monday evenings from 7
to 8, June 28 through July
26,

Parents and their
children will learn to
dance together in an ex-
perimental workshop led
by Elaine Colandrea, a
founder, dance r ,
choreographer and
workshop leader for the
Atlantic Motion Dance
Company.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Linda Cane in the educa-
tion department at 744-
2933,

* %

** DONE ON
PREMISES

* • * • • • • • # • * * • • • • • • * • • *
• • Come and Trr Our New & Eiciting •

I HOT SMORGASBORD I
^ 4 Different Hot Speeiaii All • SC45 ^
)•• The Time:,.Mon., Tuts., Thurs., »»»^J )#•
^ Fri., a Sun. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. For Only w j | ,
• * • • • • • • • • • • • * * * • • • • • •

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

K. •

CILiBRATE MOTHERS DAY
WITH US WITH

BREAKFAST & DINNER
Yogr Hoiti;

Nick, Peter ft Nick 686-4403
U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND

UNION, N J . 07083,
(Opposite The Riekei Shopping Plaia

'A

Cats
t MSTKT SHDPFE . 1

1998 m«rti five. Union, NJ 686^633

Herman American Cuisine

Wi Cater Private Pirties •

"For The
Ultimate
in Fine

Pastries"

Breakfast
Luncheon
Dinner
Cocktails

CHESTNUT I
TAVERN I

RESTAURANT t
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE I

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midniti
Fri, &
Sii.

PTH 1 A.M.

5:30, 7:45, 9:55, midnight;
Sun,, 1:10,3:20, 5:30, 7:45
9:55.

LINDEN TWIN
T W O - E . T . ( E x t r a
Terestrial), Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7, 9:15; Sat^SunLi 1, 3 :1^
5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Fri., Sat.
midnight, ROCKY HOR-
ROR PICTURE SHOW.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-DAS BOOT (The
Boat), Thur,, Mon., Wed,,
Thur., 8; Fri,, 7:15, 9:50;
Sat., 4:15, 7,9:40; Sun., 1,
3:46, 6:30, 9;l§- Tues., 7,
9:35,

S T R A N D
(SummitT-THE SECRET"
POLICEMAN'S OTHER
BALL, Fri., 7,8:35, 10:15;
Sat., 2, 3.55, 5:15, 6:55,
8:30, 10:10; Sun., 2, 3:50,
5:40, 7:35, 9:25; Mon,,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9:10

Charley's U
PRIME RIBS- ,

NT. SIRLOIN

Northern Italian Cuisine'

For Your Usttnlng
Enjoymsnt.,,

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

245=6520

Entertainment Fn
& Sit Ewes

iitunng Tommy 0
OPEN 7 DATS

LUNCH & DINNER
1130AM?:00AM

• Feltucini

• La Sagm

• Vsal

Spicjlltit:
• Scungilli

• Calamaii

• Muutls

• Seampj

• Steaks

• Chops

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

Appearing Wednesdays
Steve Willoughbv

• BUSINf SSMf N*S LUNCH

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North

Atixitm
MAjdR CREDIT CARDS

DINNERS - SPECIALIZING IN
• SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS

STEAK TARTARE
CONTINENTAL &

AMERICAN CUISINE
OPEN DAILY FROM 11 AM to 2 AM

Luncheon Spi.'ciiils '
inchirtinp hnmem,<ttp

Stuffed Shells
Manicotfi

Ravioli

Catering in our Belladonna
Room. Parties for 10-100 persons

from $6.95 per person.
230 W. Wtstfleld Ava.p Roselle Park, NJ,

. O

-

>>

Ftiturini Lunth * Wnntr

Late Nlte Specials &

Imported 4 Domestic
BEER ON TAP

Served in Congenial Atmosphere
& Reasonably Priced • Small Party

Room Accommodates up to 15 people

$l°°OFFOnAnj
Diflnir with This Ad

1967 MORRIS AVENUE
[UNION CENTER, N.J, 07083/

ECHO QUEEN
OUR EXCITING

NEW DINNER POLICY!
11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

$4,95
Monday - Ttnindiy

Including cup of W U p . SALAD BA«.
bi*«d fr butter, dMMrt and
aaHmm, tea or Mtwlt «oda

_cH F o f unnp j i :
" . .o% Broils Baby Floundflr
^OU1^ Broiled B M I Liver

iakad Short
Cornsd Bs«f ft i

w/BoHM Potato

COMPLETE LUNCHEON S P l S A U
i ' «

$1.57

S3.19

DINER & III SX \ l It AM
Rt, 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

Also enitawe on Mill Lam from Echo Lakr- Parh

233.1098

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
ANDENJOYANOPA-OPATREATONMft.PANTAGlS

SUN. THRU. FRI.
^PECtttS TRffM
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scungili Cocktail, Homt-Madt
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar,

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
322-7726 ILEGANT WEDDING

7 Course Dinner i n n e n
^with Hot Hors d'oeuvreshom * ^ ^ u w

"^ Five Hours Open Bar
Flowers. Wedding Cake

And Spiral Stair Case
HMTA
GREEK

SAUDBAR
CHaCARDS

SIT DOWN
•EATING-

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

With mug of.Root Beer and
Ice ©ream. Tha Kids Love Our
Clown 4 His Live Magic and
Animal Baljoons.

STROLLING ACCORDIANIST FRI

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

Annlyerury or ilrthrtay
Wfc« with i dinnar

ft SUN.
, . m

^

-, - e ^ _ y _ _



2 J * ' m o n plays set by Players.
The Open Stage Players, High streets Newark

in conjunction with the
Rutgers-Newark Theater

Thursday, Jungly, 1912

Arts and Speech Depart-

"The Odd Couple" will
star Erik Delfino as Felix
Ungar and Michael Blot-

ment, will present Neil sky m Oscar Madison,
Simons stage comedies, "Barefoot" will star
"The Odd Couple," July Pamela Winslow as Corie
15,17 and 23 at 8 p.m., and and Nick DeMaio as Paul
"Barefoot in the Park,"
July 16, 22 and 24 at 8 p.m

The two comedies will
open the fourth season of

ETI11P ft MTTtl 1 i llf
a) i nil MMlPi I -AJU1UC

iuburnan Muhhihiric) f i

summer theater at the
Rutgers-Newark Theater,
Bradley Hall, Warren and

Tootsie' shot
in Fort Lee

HOLLYWOOD- -Oscar-
winner Dustin Hoffman
recently compiled scenes
from the new comedy,
"Tootsie," at the Plaza
West Shopping Center,
Fort Lee, it was reported
by Joseph Friedman, ex-
ecutive director of the
New Jersey Motion Pic-
ture and Television Com
mission.

The Columbia Pictures
production is the second
film to shoot in Furl Lw
this spring.

Bratter.

'Kruir shoots
on Italy site

HOLLYWOOD-Colum-
bia Pictures' "Krull,"
which is in production in
L'Aguila, Italy, will con-
tinue shooting for several
weeks in the Abruzzi Hills.

Three film units will
shoot simultaneously
under the direction of
Peter Votes for producer
lion Silverman. Ken Mar-
shall of NBC-TVs mini
seiiis, "Marco Polo."
stars in the action adven-
ture fantasy..

A reduced unit will
travel to the Canary
Islands and Cortina, Italy,
to compile principal
photography.

"Krull" is scheduled for
release next spring.

-wary.,

iVUILMRRY
STREET
RISTORANTE

HUSBAND AND WIFE TEAM— Eydie Gorme and Steve Lawrence will appear
Aug. 30 through Sept, 4 in the summer series af the Garden State Aits Center,
Holmdei. A lineup of stars for the summer and additional information can be ob:

tatnedby

if'E HAVE IT ALL NOII!!>
We are pleased to announce

that we iiosvijt'rve fine wines,
cocktails and liquors to

'compliment our menu of
Italian Specialties from
the regions of ITALY,

Enjoy Lunch, Cocktails, Dinner
Monday Lunch .Unlimited Italian Buffet $4,95

Umh; 11-»1M. DiMMr 4iM.igTM.VnM,, I M ^ SMMn M

Please follow Sheffield Street signs for easy access

1050 Rt. 22 West, Mountainside
for reservliont

233-4990

Mon.
thru
Sat,

UNION'S M A I M SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

Featuring:

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinner^

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-1200
Fine Wines • Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted
THE SMOTHERS BROTHERS, Tom and Dick, will appear at the Club Bene Din
ner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville, for one night only on July 18 at 7:30. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by callling 727-3000̂

CONGRATULATIONS
ARE IN ODDER!

Want Ads
Work,,,

Call 686-7700

* * * T H I AIL N E W * * *

Celebrate your great event with
at Ruby's Restaurant, o

luxurious banquet rooms
m

serv

and friends
of our

to 600,

iCflMEO TWlfT .
THMTW
•21-7M2

1IWOAD * OBANM SittfTS, BEWABK

POINTS CINEMA
UNION . ?#49i33

INFLATION FiCriTiNG TUESDAYS
ALL ILATS ' i PRIM 12,00

C L I N T E A S T W O O D in

"FIRE FOX"
FRi. ft SAT. ADULT M1DN1TE SHOW

"DELICIOUS"

FREE PARKING
»CB0SS SlBi l ! IN LIHCOIN MOTH

FIRST AREA SHQW1NQI
ffilFU FEATURE

ADULTJ
FILMS

HO ONI UNBU i f ADMlTflM

NEW FEATURES EVERY MONDAY!

HELDOVER
ffil *0¥ENTU8t COIITiMUISI •

S Y L V E S T E R STALLONE IN

"ROCKY!!,"(pO)
BARLY BIROWATIWBIi

$2.00
FIRST MATINEE DAILY

EXCEPT HOLIDAYl

Parsippany
Livingston Springfield Rt. 46 East
Rt, 10 West Rt, 22 West Formerly Whale's Tale

(201)994-8500 (201)376-9400 (201)263-2000

VISIT OUR
CLAM BAR

nffflP ZONE SPECIAL:

Th« Crab
House

Restaurant
248 Morris Ave. (nur the Arch) Elizabeth, N.J.

Famous for our Italian,
Seafood, Lobster; LoBster
Tails, Shrimp, Calamari,
Scongil, Flounder, Mussels,
Clams, King Crab Legs,
Pasta, Llnguini, Cavetelli,
Rlcatone, Veal, Chicken,
Steak, etc.

Plus Our

Famous SALAD BAR
Early Menu Special
2 PM to 6 PM Daily

1121 E, 2nd Ave.
I Roseile, N.J.
J 241-8223

Lunch or Dinner

MorvFri. June 21-25

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Dinner soss
3P.H,toC&ing . ° _

j M U . FOR FATHERS DAY RESERVATION NOW!

Cocktail Hour
4 to 7,

Mon, thru Friday

FREE
PARKING

am ,fflw

II
COZY CORNER—The familiar emblem pictured above bears the name
of the Drop Zone Restaurant located on 121 E, 2nd Ave., Roseile, This
casual spot features reasonably prieod Italian/American cooking,
cocktails and plenty of Frank Sinatra music.

Good food, tow prices
make Drop Zone tops

By GAIICASALK Drop Zone speeiaitira
You._don't—have --to-be -—a—vonr •f-TPconTmT!rid~"TtTfr

paisano, or know even the
meaning of the word to know
where to go for delicious
Italian food at rock bottom
prices. The comfortable Drop
Zone Restaurant, 121 E. Se-
cond Ave,, Roseile, is the
place.

One of the things I like best
about this spot is its quite
casual atmosphere. You can
wear jeans and feel right at
home. The Drop Zone en-
courages you to sit back; relax
and enjoy the plentiful courses
that it cordially offers its
customers.

For openers, soothe your
taste buds with a refreshing
wedge of cantaloupe served
during the warmer months.
Anyone who has ever eaten at
the Drop Zone raves about
their garlic bread. Slightly
toasted and topped with
cheese and sweet butter, it
melts in your mouth. Most
likely you'll reach the bottom
of the basket before your main
course is served, but your
waitress will gladly bring you
another generous helping of
this delightful treat.

There's still more to come,
A deep bowlful of tossed salad,
made of the finest ripe
vegetables, seasonings and oil
and vinegar dressing, follows.

All of the above is served
before every entree. Allow me
to share some of my favorite

rmgiana flounder a teri'k-r
piece uf filet smothered with
tasty tomato sauuc and gooey
mozzarella cheese. The fish is
not breaded, alleviating the
dry batter dipped taste that
you often find with seafood
dishes of this type. Try a
famous "D.Z. Special ,"
featuring veal, chicken and
sausage sauteed in a spicy
tomato sauce. There are also
your standard pasta and
American dishes to choose
from. Check the papers for
weekly specials.

Last, but certainly not least.
luscious cream puffs and hot
coffee finalize the Drop Zone
meal

Needless to say. the
restaurant has succeeded in
fulfilling your appetite without
burning a hole in your pocket.
The Drop Zone has been in ex-
istence for almost seven years
and is still one of the only local
places where you can get a
c o m p l e t e ti i n n e r at
unbelievably low prices. That,
my friends, is utterly satisfy-
ing.

You know, it's not only the
quality of the iood, service or
prices that make a restaurant
special. Many times those ad-
ded touches allow a place to
stand alone among its com-
petitors. Drop Zone's tribute
to Frank Sinatra in song and
decor commands almost as

m u c h a t t e n t i o n f r o m ; '•
"custfTrflerir^TiK The diTTciou-
lo'jfi and • • • l i r i i o u s l y lev,
p r i c e s du

N'unzie Cupo, a bartender in
this tarmly-run establishment,
is the proud collector u!
Sinatra memorabilia thai
adorns the Drop Zone walls.
Brother Pete Jr. commented
that the Sinatra theme hap-
pened merely by accident
Xunzie was looking for a place
to store his hundreds o;
photos, and luckily enough the
Drop Zone became the ideai
spot

While listening to your
favorite Sinatra lunes. why
not order a bottle nf vine or
champagne to enhance "he
rnood'1 Drop Zones wide
variety aptly complements
the dinner menu

I hi- r i t a u t i t t Y i- i

I 4 I L i t i i -. itijf j
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This Week's Lucky Dinner For Two Winner Doris Brennan
Of Irvington Will Dine At The Drop Zone In Roseile

WlMiMG The Finest In New jersey

A Handy Reference DihiHG ih STYLE
ARLENE'S TALLY HO ?4J Maq.n A * * *
Union 5Sa Qiul Lunt-hton Dinner
CorktciK CaTprinq AmPufaM
Italian Cuisine Livt. Eptcrti innn nf
Mon Wed Fn »»«i Ma|0r credit

CAFE MOZART 1998 M o r r i Av t
Union (At Tho Ci nteri 686 6633
Disfinctive German American
Cuisine Break tasf Lunehi>gn Dm
ner & Cocktails The Ultimate in
Fine Csnftnental Pastries & Party
Cakp§= Creative Off Premises

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT 649
Chestnut St Union N J 964 8696
Qp#n far Luncheon &> Dinner Feafur
ing Italian Ampncan Cui^ifit* Opt n
11 30 AMtg Midmte Fn S, Sat T i l ]
AM AA ĵSr credit card*.

CURE I GOBY'S, Junction Route*
No 9 & No J4 Mf)di%an Tuwn<-hip
Restaurant and Cocktati Uounqi"*
Amen LA n & Cantm*-nt^( Cuisim
721 489B Charqt? Cards Wtd thru
Sun Enterfammt-nt Closed Mon

THE CRAB HOUSE J4S Mor r i s Avcnu.
(near the Arch) I lnabi th ]33 3?00
Specializing m Italian dishes itnd
fresh Seafood. Quick ^trviee Ctam
Bar. Lunch, Dinner, La!e Snacks
Cocktaili

THE DROP ZONE Heme of Italian'
American cuitine, eaiual dining and
Old Blue Eyes! Weekly dinner
speciaii, cocktails open daily
Located on 121 E, 2nd Ave., RoseMe.
141 122],

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mounfam^d..
Soute 11 East cor Mill Lanp Open
J4 Hours 7 Days A Week
Breakfast Lunch S Dinner Special',
American Express and Visa 133
109S

GEORGE'S USS M j r rH AVH Union
Offering thi. finest Irp-h t r h
specialties CoEkTaiic Lunch & Dm
net /SAa|Qr credit cards uall esia
1̂ 00 tor rccerv3!inrl

L.OOD TIME CHARLEYS SALODN i
W Wi ffn.ld An Rn, Ih P (rk
2JS 6*ju Frrsh Salad B,ir Cucktul
LunchEDii b i turdi iy Dnirpt r
Special Fr^turrnq ChDit-t Cut
Prime Ribj N "f Sirlnm s, ^piinod
Delights

HOLIDAY INN Springlicld Ruby •,
ftaufp 71 Wr»l Brcakla t Lunch
Dinner Cattrinq Pint Foud and
Cocktails Ch,u qt Carets 3 t 9 îio

HOLIDAY INN NORTH iso H t t i«j,,y
Plaza Ncw.li k h ti r natianal A" pn-t
ten II tor dntt t iQMi 3dJ 11 J
American & be^tuod Luisinp Ban
quit i= ,i 1111 f 11 " Luncheon Dincn i
Cocktrfil, Enl iT l i in imnl Niqhtl,

JAHN'S ii'< 5tuyve5ant fivi Jnior
11 block from Union Certti-r I J»4
1511 Campli tr dinner specials
featuring shrimp ->campi and veal
marsala Yummy tee crejm 5un
daes1 Cocktails spaeious banquet
room seatinq for 17B

MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT
Two eolWenienr locations Mandarin
I 330 Springfield Ave , Summit and
Mandarin I I . Madison Plais Shqpp
mg Center, Mam I t , Madison Of
fermfl a wide variety of fine CNineso
specialties Lunch A dinner orders to
go

THE MANOR Sheer dining elegance1

A perfect place to plan your weddinq
reception Dinner cocktails nightly
entertainment and dancing Formal
dftire reguired Ma|or credit cards
Call 731 13*0 for reservations Pro
speet Ave West Orange

MULLBERRY STREET, lost She f f i e ld
i t ) 1010 Routu : : W Mountamsiii
333 J990. Lunth Dinner, Cocktail
Delicious Italian food! Charming S,
Eiegant. Dini-rj C!uh Amj' ican Ex
q̂ CSS Visa.

TH€ OLD MANSiON, or: Nc- ih Brn
5! Eliiabcthtown, Ehi.ibe'h N
(Hillside Borderl Freneh Itali
American CuiBine- Luxuriogs diru
m Country Club atmosphere Da
businessmen's lunchk'Lin specia

- Banqgiii raflfWe! ffem f t to r
Rt?servatign', acc^pU'd Amcr i

SNUFFY'S. Tiv.. F i m e u s stw.ak Hen
Ruuti' : : Scotcfi plains ;:: " , t
Luicnroit Pin"!" Ceckmh C.iti
inq Unbpiilrib:i' iWnk S,.ilad BH

SWISS CHALET. ^- M r n s * .
Union sB'n74o Ceniir-intiii J '
niobnhti.it' * Swiss • Austrian * C*e
man & Internitiijnill Cuisint.,
Private Parties !o 40 People. Lun
eheon 4 Dinner

TIFFANY GARDENS, nv Vag»h.,n
Road at Route 33, Union Barb, ru.
Ribs and Chicken Florida Style Bar
Salad Bar, Charge Cards Opi-n '
DavsAWeek iea siss

UNION PLMA DINER. Route ; r
Center island (Opp Rickc' Shoppinq
Plaia) 68S J403. Breakfast, Lunch
Dinner, Snacks AH Baking Done On
Premises, Daily Specials Visa and
Mastercard

Attention
Readers'.

Thank You...
for the tremendous response we received
from you each week during the course
of our "Dinner For Two " contest.

Watch This Space For A Now Promotion

COMING SOON.'
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Thurwtoy, Jim* 17,

686-7700
WlfWIITED HUf«M»TED

urban

i | corporation

Join the
"Communitv Leader"

TELEPHONE
SALES

Selling our weekly newspapers, Set
your own evening hours, in our office
or from your home. Salary plus com-
mission,

CALL MARK CORNWELL
at

686-77OO
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . 07083

LOSE YOUR
JOB?

Work for V0URS5LF! 1 $#li
Avon! Goed money, b#nef rfs:
.FuM or part time. No experience
required I'M show you how. Call
new *or #11 the facts :

ESSEX COL STY

UNION COUNTY |
3513390 !

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT I

Part time administrat ive
assistant bookkeeper for syeur I
ban N.j Esecutive-Afterney.
Sm^i! office, ideal conditions i
Call MESS. KEEL iV & CO . 447 |

A D M I N I S T R A T i V~ i i
ASSISTANT Experienced pro
cessing real estate sales
BUOUKIELU 4 KRAMiR, 1325 I
Vorr-s Ave . Union. £86-1800 !

SRTIIT/
FRBK LANCB

Mech, Paife-Up

TD work; •in House" tor large t.
coa'J quality printer Clean of
"ee envr Must have 3 i vears
pro* e«p ang Be production
gnented Indus eat exp. a plus
Sena resume to p Q Bo* ion*,
MiilBurn, N J * 070J1 Long term
poss^BiMty

B A B T S I T T B B W a r!7 7a .
references required. 3 hrs per
day, .Mori P'. ft 30? 30 a.m. to
get smidren off to school M»

_ BILL ING.

GENERAL
OFFICE CLERK

Must be experienced in billing,
cash application. Above average
typing skills. If your eomfor
fable working with figures, wt
will leach you what yog need to-
Know Pgil time position with
leading N J Advertising Asency
in South Orange Benefits • Call
fWs. Strano, 762 I1M.

Copy Editor
For chain of weekly newspapers
in Union County. Experience in
editjng, head writing, laygut and
VDTs preferred, Sena resume or
letter fo: MANAGINO EDITOR,
P.O. BOX 31W, UNION, N J
07013

C e U N S B L L O B / A s s i s t a n f
Director positon Combined
retponsibilitits, Must be 31 S
POINTS YMCA DAY CAMP.
Call Sue Macponaia, 4(8-9632.

GLBR I C A L POSIT IOM-
AvaiiaBIt Apply 12W Stuyvf
ssnf Ave , Union,

Dental Assistant
Cranfofd. 411 days, experienced
or schftol trained only, X Hay
license preferred, progressive
5010 practice. Call S76 5353

HELP WANTED

MNKINO

TELLERS
part Tim*

Our interest H yog Ir w n v f w
and talent In us — you'll
reap the benefit* again
and •gain, We're look.no
fer bright, motivated
tellers to work part time
in our Five Points office
We prefer that you have
previous feller or cashier
experience out if you meet
all of our other qualifies
tioni we'll tr j in you.
Franklin State offers com
petifive salaries and paid
holidays This i* an ex
celj*nt opportunity for
personal growth and
career development, if
you'd like to be eon
siflered, please call any
week day between 9 ami
prn for an interview ap

i

74J6I44.

FranKhn

Equal Oppfy Emp. M/F

Pjl l eha-ge
Exper.fnced n A ' P A R .
general ledger e1c: Full Time
pgs.tsn with fringg Benefits
Seng resume to Class, bo» 47*3,
SuBurban Publishing, I j f ]
Sfuyvesant &ye., UnionTN j

BOOKKEEPER F/C
P«rt time, eiptnenced ivitn
bans reconcilijtions, payroll,
Barrel1 iaie%, A.'R. A 'P .
inj-auafl genera* W w r one
write iysiem, itsafly, 2*4 01SS

CLERK TYPIST
iriferest-ng 4 diversified posi-
tion with manufacturing plant in
Union Will train ggal-fied person
50 operate computer terminal
Please call for ippt., 4J7332J,
ask for Mr. Kregg

j Dry Cleaner/Laundry
General help needed, Cgynfe'r/-

\ sorting/markiriQ, Pull time/part
: time Can i t i l i n for informa
j t i o r l -

! EXPECTANT- Mother needs
; babysitting 3 3 firs, per day in
I her Springfield home. No nous*
| cleaning Start September Call

ewes 4*"7-*471,

! EXCELLENT
TYPING SKILLS??

| Accounting firm seeking t
mature, personable individual

| with excellent typing skills, con
i genial office; good_ benefits
i Csntraiiy toc»»*d
' preferred. Call 467 1441

DRIVER
15 Passenger Van

East Orange Facility
PULUTIME ~ JPA"VS

Must Be Able To Work
Flexable Hours

Some Sat. &Sun. Hrs.
Valid N.J, Drivers

License Is Required
We are seeking a careful

experienced driver who is
able to lift hgavy items.

flood starting salary
Excellent benefits

Call AM Williams
264 36M

AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL

GROUP
Equal Oppfy. Employer M/F

ELECTRICIANS
Industrial wiring. Central Nor
them N.J. area. Send resume
references i« salary re
quiremenfs to: Class. Box 4743,
Suburban Publishing. 1291
Stuyvesanf Ave., Union, N.J.
INJECTION MOLOINC
MACHINE OPBRATOHS- 2nd
h 3rd shift available. Apply in
person, 11)7 Globe Ave., Moun
fairnide, between ii iMon..r'ri.

JOBINFOR M ArTiifT
Cruise Snip job». Also Houston,
Pallas, Overseas lobs. 312 741
97B0 Dept 67IB. Phone Call
o *

HELP WANTED

M N * OENBRAI.
DUTIES Must have car, ben-
Oable, retired person pre(err«d.
Call J0ifs«, iWO

NURSES RNS
Part time 11 p.m.-7 a.m. every
other weekend. Part time, J-11
p.m. or split shift, 3 p.m.7 p.m.,
or 7 p.m.'11 p,m Only 1 weekend
per month on 3 11 p.m. shift.
New salary scale w/shiff dif
ferenfial. An A 1 private nursing
home needs competent, earing
aaefitions to the staff. Call
GLENSIDE NURSINS..HOME.
New Providence, N.J , Men.
Pri , 9 3, 444 MOO

Eaual oppty emp. m/f

OFFICS
perienced in office procedures.
Secretary skills Manage 1 girl
office & small computer operi
tion Knowledge of booKfceepins
helpful. Excellent benefits. Food
service manaaemtnt co. Call
617 OJOO, ask for Mr. Stark

Part Time
REPORTER

For chain of weekly newspapert
in Union County. Experience
estentiai, plus knowledge of
m u n i c i p a l g o v e r n m e n t
meetings Send letter to:
MANAOINrl 6D1TOR, P O.
BOX 310f, UNION, N JJ3zaa3_—

Part Time
PHOTOGRAPHER

FREELANCE PERSON NBBO
ED FOR SPECIAL,
ASSIGNMENTS ON UNION
COUNTY W E E K L Y
NEWSPAPER CONTACT IN
WRITTING: M A N A 0 I N 6
EDITOR, P.O. BOX J10»,
UNION, Nj,07O«3

PARTTIMl-AfSTBRNOONS
Steady, variable hrs., pleasant
conds. Occasional lifting of 6Q
IPS., inside bindery & outside
delivery work using your

Gall £S7~-6000."~"

JANITORIAL
part time eveningt, j nights.
Union Center area. Call 486-1100,

LPN/MBDICAL ASSISTANT^
Millburn dermatologistgeneral
office ngrsing-nof secretarial
full iimeoffiee experience not
necessary all benefits call 376
M

LSOAL
Hood procesiing experience
(Royal 7000 or equivaier.f;
wanted for evenino hours (after
5 p.m.) for busy matrimonial
i jw f i rm, Mountaintide location.
Flexible work scheaule. Call Ed
ward Berfeie, 4J4B3O0,

LEGAL SECRETARY
Want»a for busy office in
Linden, 6KP reqd, short hand,
Slcfaphone, Pieafahf at
rnospnere. Pleaie call 4841711,

MEDICAL CLEBK

EARN EXTRA CASH
r^en & women (ges I I fo AS to
participate in l ist ing program.
Can 7,sii l ISO. HARRISON
BES1ABCH LABORATORIES,
1 I t 4 • S p r i n g f i e l d A v e . ,
Maplewood, N J ,

To prepare report , c M s
routing of drivers Must be Qood
typist, flexable hours, Bood
salary, pnone Mrs Weinberg,
37^S4W

MENS CLOTHING
Mature minded adult. Bx
perienee in all phtsis of men's
eiothing. Good st*ady posifiori.
Call»54M4S.

SS
Energetic, responsible person.
Opportunity to learn coin
machine business. Must 6e bon
dable. oodd with figures, co.
benefits. Salary open 467 9700.

PART T1MB- TelepMone aaver
tising sales work from your
home Experience preferred
C»M after Spm. 356 121S.

PART TIMB- Office help. Div.
clerical duties. Light bkkpg
C*n betw«en a a m 1 1 p.m 41a-
6M5,

PART TIMB ORIVBR. Wanted
for Pizzeria in Union, Mgit have
own car and jive in the area. Call
after 1:00 688-7435.

PAINTER WANTED- In need of
exterior Painting, with late
model s/aft or staflonwagon, v3
sas expense paid. Call 228-0418.

PART TIME
SECRETARY

9 1, Mon, Thurs., with good typ.
ing 8, sfeno skills for office in
Short Hills. Pleasant working
c o n d i t i o n s Ca l l M r .
Herkstroter, 379-6700,

Equal Oppty, Employer M / f

PART OB FULL TIMB- All
around work including lisht
secretarial plus TV work with
club & recording jroup. Will
train. Must oe up on current
music, Hillside area. Contact
Hi UJO for, interview,

PART TIMB- !na income
business opportunity for am
bitious people- Excellent earn
Ino potential Call 763-3307.

RECEPTIONIST
Bright, capable person, for front
desk to answer phone $, perform
varied office duties, including
lignt typing. Opportunity to
grow with busy Millburn CPA
firm, Modern congenial office;
excellenf benefits. Call 467 1441.

REAL ESTATE SALES
interested in a carew in „ .
f i tat fT Cal! for dtfails on our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro
gram. Offices located in union,
Cranferd, Swmmif and AWrris
County, In Union sail THB
BOYLE COMPANY, Mary T
Kelly 3J] 4i00,

S( Clerk typist m/f,
giectronics firm Seeks eierk
typist for various duties &
responjibilitles. Call MSV124.

HELP WANTED

SOftlAL WORKIftf- Teacners,
parfflrnt/futl tlifie. If you M|oy
helping otheri, but htfe the
bureamracy that limits your
•blllty to do 10, look info *n ex
elHng carter (n the field of nutri
ilon Call ter «ppty^»-asW^—-—-

SUMMIT Sellable, ei«p«rleneed
p*rtofi wanted to core for girl | n

fanf, In our home, Mon.-Fri., 8
5:M, Reftftneei. J77 1441

SECRETARY
Immediate vacancy in guidance
office at Jonathan Oayfon
Regional H.S., Springfield. Full
time, 1! month poiition. Daily
hours B-4:U. Good typing, A
sfeno skills essential, Attractive
benefits, salary & working con
ditions. Contact: Charles
iauman. Assistant Superinfen
flent. Union County Regional
H i , , Di»f, No. I, Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, N.J. 07081 37« 6300
An Eaual oppor tuni ty /
Affirmative Action Employer

SECRETARY
Mountainside financial service
company requires a full time
secretary, with excellent typing
& sfeno skil ls, pleasant
telephone manner a must
salary commensurate with ex
perience. Full benefits. Call
Mrs. Lafferiy af 6S4 as 1 p

TEACHERS
YOU'RE INVITED

Attend an informal meeting on
opportunities in educational
sales. Learn how your profes
siortai training in education may
qualify you for a psrt time job or
career in this highly paid in
dutfry. Call 467 0S71.

TELKPHONI SOLICITOR
Part time. Name your day time
hours, in pleasant suburogn of
fice. Ask for Herman Rotter,

introo.

$TYFtSTS$
if you can type si wpm or more
i want to work in the union area
for top dollar, come in 8, apply
today. No fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
9424 Morris Ave
Union, N j 07083

851-023J

WAREHOUSE WORKER
For shipping, receiving i ,
various duties for small truck
parts warehouse, located in
Hillside. Call between 10 am. £L
3:»P.m,*M 1611.

Employment Wanted 2
DO YOU NBBO A BABYSIT-
TBRT Then call SB7JI6?,

I WILL- Clean your apt. 8, do
your laundry, Bxperienced,
references, ear 4h/S5, Call 3S1
9541,

10
yrs. experienee. Wants after
noon, evening or Saturday work.
Call Mr. M j r t i n , 6S7 6008, keep
frying^

Business Opportunities 3
HOME wbRKER"S~ Needea.
Easy home income. Do in spare
time, sellino "How to Reports"
Free details, send stamped self
addrtned envelope to Empir»,
Box 1027SPS, Orange, N.J,

LEARN A l l f* f imt profession
for a good Job now and a secure
future

CAUL 377-4449
American sShde! of Floral and
Plant Design,

Child Care
C H I L D CARS- Teacher wishes
to care for children of working
parents in /ny home, for sum
mer, 4M-Q496.

P R I NUHSBRY School
Program In lev»ly Union home,
Call now for Sept. (Flexible
h rs j m 5822 or 944 9276,

a\NNOUNC£H£NTS S

Personals 6

BNGLiSH a, SPANISIH Classes
given at home. Translating
docufnents, laftera into either
l O l i f i d . M l 4!3«.

Find Date5 7hru Invites
For Free I nfo to Join, Write

P.O. BOX 414
EDISON, N.J. 0SS17

List i Found

Lost & Found ads will
run for two weeks
FREE as a service to
resident! in our f Com-

FOUND- Malt, brown dog with
tan collar «• wile flea collar.
After i. 6« MJS,

F ¥ U N D - "fllack ^ o y ~ poodle,
wearing red ehokei* collar, Sum
mit 4 Floral Aves. in Union, JJJ
473), after 4:30.
LOST- White gold engagement
diamond rina. Leit June Sth,
weberfield vicinity. Grassy
area beyond first & second Base.
REWARD N4 !49 i ,

Auction Sales

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Thurs., June 17, 7 P.M
Large antique 1 eollec-
iiblM auction. Over J0O
items being sold by ! auc
fioneers at the same time.
Antique contenti of J large
homes. 3 large storage
lots plus much more from
many sources, including

jirlentai H l
id

jirlentai ruas^-sHm-alass
windows $• lamps, approx,
ISO pieces of furniture in
oak a, walnut, cherry $•
pine plus morg, 3 slot
machines i t Jennings,
ltte Mills, 1H Mills Blut
Bell, brass bed, cut̂  glass,
jewelry, loads of antiques
i collectibles. Inspection
6 p,m Relocated to Far
chers Grove Hail, Spr
ingfield Rd., Union (Rt. 2!
W, 1st right pass Rickels
isSprinfield Rd)
TOMSCHMiTT 444 3088

i i
Tutoring 13
SUMMBR TUTORING- Math/
language arts, K-8, remedijl or
enrichrnent, individual in
struefion. Certifies 933-9514,
after 4.

TUTOR. Certified JPeeial ed.
teacher, wii! tutor in your home,
6B7-3987 after J p.m.

Music Instructions 15
NY Voiet Teacher

Expanding NJ
Studio. Proven vocal technique
Long history of iucceisful stud
dents. Can M4-lU9ev*nings.

FOR SALE 17
ART WORK SAL i - By Doris
Henrich Krey. June 188, 19, Pri,,
4 Sat,, 10 4, Arwefsel Ave., Spr-
ingfield.

ATTgNTIOrT A N T T Q I J B CAR
OWNBRSi parafle your car in
Bahway on June is. Call
Rahw»y Chambtr of Commerce
4990310 or 381 IMS for full
details; only fun, no fees.

2 AIR CONDITIONERS TV,
black & white, drapes, new tires
(1SS13), kitchen table with
enamel top, toffee fable, broiler,
machinist tool*. 686-7JJ0,

BEDROOM set 4 living room
set, both are new, 1250 each.
Purchased f rom bankrupt
r»tail*rs,J4i.?)7i,

—i-

BIBLE WISE PUZZLES A
QUIZ2ES A new children's ae
fivitif same book by Milt Ham-
mer, Ji pages containing fun-to-
do quilles, f i l l ins, true-ana-
false quizzes, sentence hiddtn
words, and m*ny, many more
from both Old and N#w Testa
ment BOOKS An excellent way
for the boy and girl to know and
understand the Bibl* Better.
Sena We for your copy fo
BAKER BOOK MOUSE, 101?
Wealthy Street, Orand Rapid!,
Michigan 49506,

• (BROOM- Dinette sets;
breakfront; dresser; mirror,'
Itmpaj aiwriptf oes. B*eeIftnf
prices. 37S-441 j mornihOS/»ves.

mttt™»se$, lada#r J,
rails. New, 1145. SiJ 9044.

i lCYCLS- !0 inch girls, Huffy^
Cactus CMewer. Very clean, »64-
SISi.

CASEMENT Air conditioner,
I1S0, regular window air eondi
tioner, 1100. 964-3320.

Business and Service Directory
Attic Fins

Attic Fans Ceiling Fans
JOHN A ALLGAfBR
Licensed Electrician

23 | Landscape, Gardening 63

lpp[ianee Repairs 26
APPLIANCE HEPAIRS

B, HIRTH PAVING
I Driveways & Curbing, Parking

Lots. Free Estimate, Insured.

SEALCOfflNG
I3RIVEWAYS PARKINS LOTS

JCAL^AJUIAIVEA
"ranges. Hi 372J,

JOHN'S FTUOIDAli i
Washer i Refrigerator Service

SAVE $»
37S 22W,ia.m. 11 p.m.,?days

Carpentry 32

J^AJUIAVEWA
MAINTENANCE

LINDEN mom

44Entertainment

ALTERATIONS Addit ion*,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No joo fmsmall. Free esf.
17» «27, after 6, 76] I77f

Belli j Construction
All type carpentry work gone.
Atso roof ing 8, alumingni siding
Small jobs my specially. Free
estimates, Mike, 4 i i 463J.

A PUPPETSHOW
DBLIGHTFUL ENTERTAIN-

MENT FOR CHILDREN'S*
PART IBS. MS-124).

fence 46
*"• *>», FBMCBto*

Chain line«, Wood

p « , t r M taces
W f Type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, pcfettes, tnelosures,
cellars, attics, fully insyfea,
esfimaw aiven Ma 19U. Small
jetts.
1MPROVI TOUR HOME WITH
OIL *-Cafpentry Will repair or
Mild snyttttas. Sm*J) (o&t. M-i

o»Mjj7j

33
CARFEVINSTALLED
to w«(l. Plut ripairj Ex

d. CaM Antfy.

Ctean Up Service 37
HOME CLEANING

o fw p#opi« on fhs ge.
Executive « Prefe»MMt Home
C \ 3 4 S n U

PERSONAL TMCt O M M
Dane by l party, Rcferenc«.

y q
Oroomlng af »mall

Ht. Mw.Fri., 9nm, Sat,*
3 10*1 Plfi* « f . . Union tm-
KB1

BUM*'

Aiiryp«instali»fion
i r#pair». Free Mfimafes 24
fioiif service, iTlism or 447

HURRICANE FINCICO.
114 B. St, George Av#,

Linden S41i(u

SO

UMtnaM,

SangcOoon
OARAGE BOOMS installed,
garage extension*, repairs 4
servlM, electric operatori &
radio eantrotl, STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241 0749

General Senictt 53

Aiphalf drivawayl, maionry,
sump pomps, watwproot Ing

Gutteni Leaden 54

«uTTei*s a, LfMBiRs
Ttwrouohly eMMd, ftu*T)cd. m
sufftf, *25 MS. Minor free trim
• M i 1 M n C M . * Sun. Ned

m-rm, M p.m., F

56

STEPS
painting

m-tw

. s,
CaM «W17» or

Home Improvements 56

NATALE PAVING
AND CONCRETE

SidewtlKs d foundations
Conerefe Curbing

Belgium BlocK Curbing
Steps, Porches

Waterproofing Cellars
Railroad Tie-Work

Installing Sump pumps

665-0888

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting, plastering, jheetrock,
fences, masonary, roofing,
leaders & gutters, etc.
Estimates within J4 hrs, J73
SUt. ,

AORIAT'C CONTHACTORi
Dormers, aaalfion*, basements,
bathrooms* Wfeh#ni. 9&*-*ft4.

mco
HOME

Additions, kitchen remodtling,
bathrsonra, redweod decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers
All carpentry werfc, HJ-Jiit.STORM • replacement win
* » , (torrn doers, awnings. In-
terior * exterior palming Free
estimates, Envirsgard Wlrxiow

vTULATIONJ WORK- CffBant
w « j , WA ft C of C vloSStoSS;"
AH tVBM M horfle repairl. Mtv*r
eieMlng, minor eleefrie r»palri,
piumtsinfl r«»ir», etc. CaM Ted,
3J ilS9¥

ZilOLER
CONTRACTING CO.

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
PtiPLAGeMftNT WINDOWS

ROOFING GUTTERS
IMT, • EXT, DECORATING

3i5 1011

Kitchen Cahrwh •1
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold t, installed, OM caMneis «,
COunMrtaM rtturtacad with
Pwmtea tt&orr?.

AVEMONtos
Buy Direct Prom Factory
Dotty Maddon Kftehens

wrOM and Factory, Rf,

13
OOMSLAWM*

Cirttloo. trim m M B . »hrvb»,

rates. OlKOunt to ttnlor

JlNCal jMt>.

landscape, fiirdaning 63
OAMNTS L»WH e**e

OOOO WORK ATA
REASONALSfiRATE , .

CM,
JADE LANDSCAPING

ALL ASPECTS OF
LANDJCAPINO

POPEYE'SLAWN
SERVICE

We'll t aM care of all your
lawn n««Js alio clean up
ark

ft odd jobs around the
nous*
FOR FREE eSTIMATlS

CALL 464-0497

Umosine Service 17
ACTIVE LIMOUSINE

SBRVICB
Wetfdings, Proms, Swetf 14, Air-
port, Piers-& Atlantic City, 74,1-

Mtmnqr it

MARCELLO "
CONSTOUCTION

Masonry 4 paving
Pallet, Step*. Brick Work

Concrete Work, %U,
Rjlly insured, Freeestlmafei

ALL M*MH#«r, ifrek
sfsne.steps, sidewalks, pl»*t»r.
irtg cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam Self employed ins J
yraexpdANUPUjQjjay
ALL MAION*1Y~ St»is"
ildewaitt*, watarpreefing. Self
employed Insured Ai ZAP-
PULLO », SON, MitMjt, 372

STEPS, SlOCWALKS All
masonry, 25 years experience
Fully insured. Reasonable
prices. M, DEUTSCH, Spr
Ingfield. 379-Mt*.

Good price. Free estimate.
Masonry work, carpentry work,
ceramic tile, any alteration* big
& small iolH. 241 144».

TONY l«ei»*ARO
MASON COWTHACTOR

Residential & Commercial
steps, •idewalks, brick work,

flraplxe*. Call Wfr IM

ContracUn, Co. Inc.
All Mpnait, concrete $, masonry
|OM. N**-or reMtred. Fully Ina.
Ff»e eat. Law r«H, C a t l r « *

¥o»ing 4 Storage

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & wpridwidfi movers. Ret*
Carpet Mrv ie iMte - fH ie iMe* ,
Asenf UNIVERSITY Van LJnes,
276-2070. PUG 4W. ._•

A 1 MOVING «, STORAGE
-EXPERIENCED*

LOW RATES
CALL 34I.W91 LIB. 70S -

BERBERICK & SON
BKpert MOVING & STORAGE
at low Lo-it Residential, com-
mercial. Shore Trips, Local **•
Long Distance. No |ob fo small.
« l M i l , Lie. MO.

Florida Specialist
D O S

ECONOMY MOVER.Inc.
LOCAL*

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albeeher, Manager

UNION, N J .
687-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local t. Loftg Olsranc*

Free Estimate*. Insured
, f Keep u* moving

and you save!

Mcnrhig
1925 Vauxha4l n i l , Union

4il774i Lie.JJf

SH0RTLIN6 MOVERS
Packing «. storage. Specialist*
in pisne & appliance, moving, 24
nourservice. tUfur, Lle.4M,

Odd Jobs 72
l «eB eiTlMATBi. Fof sprlntf
cltsning Attie», tmmrnmtn,
Wfaget, yards. Call 944 444«,
mTm. after j a m '

Rubbish Removed
All fu.-niture wood *• metals
taken, away. A t t l o , JiaMmcnta
t garages cleaned Reasonable
rates.

J25 2/13 '

ODDS JOBS-fTH YBAm
Electrical lines * rapaVrv pain-
fine, plumbing,, etc By In-
dustrial Arts Teacher. «7 SS2?

A 1 RUBBllH IIICMOVAL
Appliances, furtilture-a. rubbisn
rwmoveel AtWctt e* l lar i .

ctsaned R

CLKAN uc Ht«MstJo<
Kind and q g a "

Hfttcs.call*ri,

OddJotrj 72

MOVING PEOPLE Big «. small

cellars, yards, •flics. Buy used
furniture. Sam chatman, 954-
i4i»,ii30 p.m. fa midnight.

H ANDYMAN/OOO JOBS
Small household repairs

Call Joe, »MM7S

Painting & Paperhanging74
ANG6LOS PAINTING

Interior 1 exterior Fr##
estimate, fully Insuradr-fteas.
rates. 374-0432.

AAA SPRING SPECULS
1 I'amily in or out painted, MS,
lists,, 6S7TS-trait. Room*.*of-
fices I. hallways, $35 B, up AIM
scaffold work, windows t, doors
Carpentry very reasonalbe,
Fr*e eif., fully ins, 37454M or
761-Sill.

BAN'S PAINTING ~
' Inferior «. Bsjferfer

Reasonable rates, free
' estimates. InMired.

Discount House
Painting

PBSITQyTy
LOWER PRICBS

CALL»2»O71

n g r leaders "17*TuWers,
Free estimates. Insured. «M-
jm or 1$37ffi, JLOlanninK

iNTEinOK a, EXTERIOR
Palntino Leaders 8. Gutters,
Free estimates Insured.
Stephen Deo 233 35AI.

J, JAMNIK-PRCE BiT.
Painting D#cor*tino

a. Paparhang|ng>lnf.-*ixf,
UNION t»761U

K. SCHReiHOFER — Painting
Inter ior, exter ior . Free
estimate*. Insured. «*7 926a, 6V

T * d

O'BRIKN PAINTINO >S,
Paperhanglng. inter ior /
exterior'Craftsman. 30 yeari
experience. Insured. 964 32M,

PAINTINO '
interior a> Exterior. Trim worV.
Apartments. No lob too small.

NTNe
Interior or
ar*+H

FOR SALE

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Oefhhsemane O j r d t n j ,
Mausoleums, office: 1500
Stuyv«Hint Av#,, Urriort,

MB 4300
DREXIL BEDROOM "SET- S
Pc, t i l wood mediterranean w /
queen »ize bed S. full armoire,
Mlntcorldifion, MOO. «*4 12S7,

DEALERS WANTED Sixth an
nual Autumn Pair, St. Joseph,
Roselle, Saf, S«pf 11, rafhdat*
l l th , 24J 3}16or241 1)09

eARLV~AMERICAN DineTfes,
maple or pine, 113?. 5 pc but
Cher block, iW, 7 pc, modern,
* ! ]» ; chairs, |1J; bedding »»fs,
twin HO; full J7J; 241 9881, after
1 p.m.

FLEA MARKET- Antioch
A . M E Z Church. 900 la l f imor*
Ave,, Linden, Sat,, June 1*.
Raindaie June Jt . 1a.m. Ap,m

FOR SALE 17

KIT. TABLE- * Chairs I17S,.
Wa»h*r ISO., King * i l i mattress
with box spring I7J., Martha
Washington Bedspread, new,
US, 964-7051 anytime,

UW T U R N - Beije 2 piece sect,
couch, 3 decorator tangerine
velvet hi back chain w/piliows,
2 frultwood tables, 1 figurine
lamp, 1 glass stick table lamp,

d 27J 94U.

i rolls, 30% to
40% off IN STOCK. H«rrlson,
N.J.4M 1010, open 7days,

S U R P L U S J ¥ B P S C t i a
Wany Sell For Under tiO.Ou For
Info Call (31J) Ul-1961 EXT.
286B,

Housewires,
elothingjale. Sat, 6/1», 10 a.m. 4
B,m, 14 Sheridan St., (rvington.

GARAGE SALB.~SaT, jgne
19fh, 9 a.m. 4 p.m 1017 Sferlino
Rd, Union. Baby furniture,
childrens clothes & womans slie
10, wicker stools, fireplace
equipment, tennis rackets,
stereo, adding machine, oak
mirror, and much more!

R 5 N T A X - With
case Paris Mark VI, Mintcond,
SI,200, 484 J304, _ _

S I N G E R P O R T . Sewing
maching. Magic Chef gas range,
electric presiure cooker s. fry
pan, wheel barrel M I I W after
3.

GARAGE SALS- Sat, June,
19th, 10:304:30. 534 Scotland
Rd,, Union, Something for
everyone. TV, & dryer.

GARAGE SALE- Sat , June 19,
9-4, Air conditioner, children's
clothes 4, toys, other household
items. 464 BrocHdale Rd,, Union.

GARAGE SALI . 2J» Crawford
Terr., Union, June 19, 10 4.
Household items. Ralndate,
June 14,

OARAOB SALE. Three family,
yard tale. Sat,, June 19-10-5 p.m.
2012 gdison Terr., Union, (next
to Fandango's) h/h goods, fur
niture, water 50ftnerj_._boo.k.Sj...
fires, miJcn more/

GARAGE: SAUTI iaT, June 19,
raindate Sat,, June M, 192 So
Park Terr,, Union, Picture!,
books, fabrics, household items,
trinkets, headboards, etc. 688
2938.

GARAGE SALE- Sat , 4/19, 9 5,
1163 Erhardt St., Union.
Household i tems, f u r n . ,
clothing, foyi, etc. No early
birds.

TWIN CANOPY Bedroom set,
Ktnmore washer, 1 yr, old 374
7391,

THOMASVILLB- Danish
modern, dininflroom set. 1300.
Call4»6M77,

UNITBB FRBBZER- 21 Cu. ft.,
upright, Exc, tOM Asking 1100,
wa I i mirror, 4 ji. j_ 3 fi_ jskinfl_

-StST~wWffiTShimy Sf 1 *crein

GARAGE SALE. 10 Newbrook
Lane, Springfield, Sat. 4, Sun.,
June 19 1 20, 9 5, Household, old
8. brand new mdse.

GARAGE SALB- 3 FamilifS,
Thurs, 1 Fri,, June 17 8, l i , 8 4,
Madison Ave., off Galloping Hill
Rd., union.

G A R A G E S A L E Springfield, 4i
Mohawk prive, (off Milltown
Ra.) Fri, , Saf,, & Sun., June 18,
19, 20, (10 S p.m.) Shop for
father's day, something for
everyone

GARAGE SALE- Huge select, of
furn,,- golf equip,, clothing,
mijc, June I I g, 19, 54 Balfusr-ol
way, Short Hills.

GARAGE SALB- Mulfi family,
Household items, fools, light
bulbs, etc, 134 E. Westfiela Ave
fWjelle Pit., Sat. June 19, 10 4,

GARAGE SALE- Sat , June 19,
10-4. Nn early biros, 945 Potter
Ave,, UNION.

OARAGE SALB- Sat, J u n T l ^
9-5, 117J Irvin Ave,, Union.
Perego coach carriage anfl urn
brella stroller, also cr ib,
hogsewares, lawnmowBrs & col
leeflbies, Reasonable prices, Alt
quality items. No lunk No
cheeks. Ralndafe Sat , June
2«fh.

HOUSEHOLD SALB- 730 Liber
fy Ave., Union, Items in every
room, 2 BR jets, clothing, collec-
tibles, KmpB, bricj-brac, rugs,
etc, Fri,, Sat,, June la i 19fh, 10-
4.

HUGE YARD SALB"7iT~iAT
& SUN., JUNE 18, 1», 20, 9 S, 727
CLINTON AVE,, KENILWOR
TH,

HITCHCOCK Round pedisfal
table w/extension, 4J inches w/4
chairs. J375, Wasjiing.machine,
130, J Snow tire»; S10, eseh (78;
IS). Like new. 6 8 i » i 7 ,

MEMLIN Spinet piino with ben
ch, excellent eond. $400 Call
aftersp.m,,487 M i l .

MUST B U ^ r
dresser, chest of drawers,
bookshelf, console reqord
player, 741 6211,

Painting A Pi |wtuni in t74
SEVERANCE ft SON
DECOHATOBt, (NC.

Inferior J, *xferior. No iob too
larg* or too small. Reasonable
rafe». Injured. Free estimates

cAjjiam
FRANK'S PAINT Carp.

Inferior 4 Biiferior Painting
flutters and Leader*

Scrapinfl with sand machine
Fre« Eifimafes-fully insured

Call after 1 p.m., 372 4>44

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Professional Painting
Interior I, Exterior

Paperhansino,
L*t us paint the top 1/2 of
yeur home safely. You do
the bottom,
UNION 964-4942

Plumbing t Heating 77

COMPLETE M1ATINO ft
AIR CONDITIONING SERV

Specializing In gs« conversions
I, air conditioning Installation.

tutm
L*S PLUMBING «, HBATINO

Scrvice-Spaeitiiiing in tmail
job*, waur htafn, bathroami.
r«p»ln, »fe, JH-I742. (Lie,
NO.354)

U B R 7
Call GERARD, no job too small.
Visa 8. Matter Charge. JJ2-lja7.
L I N *

PLUMBING* HEATING
Repairs, remodeiinB, violations'.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam (, hot wafer
systems.. Sewer cleaning. Com
merclal 1 residential. Herb
Trl«f ler. ES 2-0MO, LIB, 1010,

Roofing & Siding M
aCO,

Shingles, Hot roofi, repairs, gut
ten, leaders, slto painting.
Licensed, Insured, Free
Estimate*. 373-9ST*.

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roofing — Seamiest Gotten,
Fr«* EsfimatM. Own work in-
*ura<l. Slnca 1932.373-11 A,

HhW6ih II
JOHN CXNICOLO
lor - Kitchens,
Repairs. e*timatas
0hV«n.«M5»D

Crossbuek door, 29Vj % 10, new,
asking 140, 687 4713.

WATER CONDITIONING- By
Culligan, auf rnatic units in-
stalled $329,688-1600.

WICKBR OIVB AWAY- Get
$20.-130. Of PBBE WICKER,
whpn you have a wicker party
by July 30fh Call for details, 322
MM,

WOOD BURNING
FIREPLACE CALL 964 1115,
APTER4P M

YARD ̂ ALETeTTigrneTTit^
Maplewooa, Sat., 4/lf, Sun, 4/20,
10 a,m..S e.m.r ̂ near Junior
High School). Piano, '47 Falcon,
23,000 miles Priced for
clearance!!

YARD SALE- June 19, 4 family,
102S Sterling Rd., 10-4, Clefhet,
household, heater, elect, pan,
toy*, glassware. Reasonable.

YARD
Clothes,
niture.

SAL!
infant

everythi
Magie Ave., i i i i .

3
t o
ng

Fami
adult.

else.
, June 19,»

lies
f u r
721

S,

YARD SALE- Roselle Park, 137
West Roselle Ave. (J blocks
from Locust). Saf., June 19,
8:30 3. Mult i family. Househoid,
toys, clothes, something for
every one. CJreaf Bargains!

Pets, Pop, Cai-T 19
To good home, five

adorable kittens, two calicos,
two § a, W, one flyer. Call 371-
8242.

WANTED TO BUY 20
ALWAYS BUYING! Baseball
cards, hubblegum cards, items
related toprosporfs, 6M 111J.

•OOKS ~ * *
We Buy and Sell Books

331 PARKAVe , PLPLD,
PL439O0

Load yogr car, Newspaperi so<
per 100 lbs, flea bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper
3St per Ib., Brass 2Qe per Ib.,
rags. Is per Ib, Lead 4 bat
teries,- alumlnurn cans/ we also
buy eomp. print outs 4 Tab
cards. Al ia handle paper drives
for seouf troops 8, civic assoe,, A
i P PAPER STOCK CO , m So,
20th St., Irvingfon, (prices subj.
ts change).

! Closed sat, For The Summer
374 I7S0,

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Tap prices paid, 63] 3051

OLD CLOCK?* " ~
POCKBT WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 94412J4.

Orla. Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAJtWEINSTEIN
And SONS
SINCE 1W0

2426 Morris Ave., Union
Daily 8-1 Sat. i : 30-ia*M-82M

T,V. SETS WANTSD^vVorklng
or not, color or B/W portables
only. Days call 3S1-S2JS, eves.,
44J 7496.

4*.

eE«tint«
Call 27«-2W7, anyGlroe

Wanf*d For Cash
OLD BOOKS t, STAMPS

ORIBNTAURUOS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 234 630J

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sale 104
CRANFORD 171,100, 3 bedroom
cape, beautiful street, possible.
13% to qualified buyer-call for
details, Realtors, Happy Homes
245 2100,

ACWLNIAT
14i/l% Mtg. 3/30 W/20% down,.4
Yr. Ota, 4 bdrms, }Vj baths, 2 car
gar,, CM. I13?,000. Sllla Realty,
Brk. 851 0033,
ISV1NGTON
Make The Right Move...
PHONE USI 3family home,
tU,<m Charles A.
ReniMnger Realtor, 374 3319,
UNION — —

BUY OR SELL CALL
WHITE

Reajty^ - Realfprs M8-4200

UNION" ~r~
RELY ON ARiALTOR
Far Buying Or Selling
RAY BELL&ASSOC. -

6MA000
UNION- Cape cM, brick house
on Braun Terraee, sal* by
owner. Asking upper WB'%. Vh
bath, 3 bedrooms, alum,, sldlny,
Oil heat, centered yard, central
air, no broker Call 497 5456,

UNION

STARTER HOME
Cut* as a button cape, Im
maculate, Coonetlcut Fanrn,
livinflroom, full dinlnflroom, J or
J bedrooms, eaflfi kitchen.
Mum. lldfnfl, 1 car, pretty lot.
tew I W i , Call tfi-OSSa.
Biertutmpfel Qmtartac Agency

UNION

BOYLE
GALLEfty_OF HOMES

OIJR LATEST SALE
TOWNLBVAREA

Ll*tad $8i,9O0.
SsMNMt l ,

Anottier tatlff iM homeowner I
Proper pricing I profrtilonal
marketing of your mott
valuable asset will result In a
quick salt. Call us for profes
slenal pricing •ulstanca,

GummaGmumma
TlWIeylaCe, Real tori

sm Nom Av«. Unien-Eiii, Lint
indep.Owrted a. Opwated

Apytni»trti for toirt 105
BLIZABKTH- IV* Rm. itudlo
apt, convenient Iticatlon, t * i
svper. MS Cherry St. »M0.

• •AND APARTMBNTt
ROMII* Park. N.J.

Efficiency, . 1 bMroom a, I
bjjjrjMm_*Ai

IKVIHOTOM-4-1 FMma, HMt.
C l t 7«l-» Lyans

AptrtmtnhfofRtrrt 105

IRVINOT6N-4-S Vacant room*.
Heat, hot water, Conveniant. in-
quire 741-J Lyons-Ave. or call
374 ton, m i t t i ,
IRVINOTON 3VS Roomi
available immvdlaftly. Conve-
nient to shopping It
fr»nspof ttfion. SUM. a month a. 1
month »e«urify, plus i l j . fee.
Set management at apt, A 13.
Mr. Fltjgeraid, M Myrtle Ave.,
Irvingfon. 373-7711.

IRVINOTON UPPBR 3 »
rooms, heat h hot wafer Includ-
ed. Secure buMdfno. 374 f l i t .

IRVINGTON
Charming l bedroom apt., 3rd
floor, nice neighborhood. Conve-
nient location. 121 40th St., 172
7ili.

IRVIWOTON j Rm, heat & hot
water supplied. Available July
1st. 37ssm,_

i n v iTTo T o NTU P P B I T S
Rooms, 2nd floor, supply own
heat. Freshly painted. $300
Adults only. 499 0417, after 4,

Ni¥iNeTON-UPPBi»- i~Br. apti
with LR, 4. DR, in quiet elevator
building. Mature or retired only,
M10. 374J3W.

LANDLORDS — No Fee — NO
Obligations — No Bxpenses —
Screened & qualified tenants on
4 ^ f *

Morrlitown Morrii Towmhip
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now taking
spplieaflsr.s, Csmplefely furnis-
«d, including color TV,
carpeting, linens, utensils, etc.
Pool, air eond, all with terraces.
Convenient NYC buses and
trains. From $aSO, For appf.
call :

Morrlsfown Morrli Townthip

1-2-3- BEDROOMS
Oaraen apartments. Now faking
-applications*. Pool, air cond., all
with terraces. Convenienf NYC
buset and trains. Prom $4S0. For
appi. call:

53M831

ROIBLLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-Condltloned
3>a Rooms, §450
5 Rooms, $575 ,

Cable TV available. Full
dining room, large kitchen
that can accommodate
your own clothes wa5*her
& dryer. Cable TV,
Beautifully landscaped
garden apfs. Walk to all
schools Si train 2j minute
express ride fo Penn Sta-
tion, N.Y.c. Excellent
shopping close by. Expert
maintenance staff on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, VV,,

At Roselle Ave., YV.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr,
2457963

SPRINGFIELD Garden apt, 2
bedrooms, M7S, No pets Call
4471JM between 9 s,

SOUTH ORANGE/VAILSBURG
LINB- 3 Large rms, In quiet apt.
building. Heat & hot wafer sup-
plied. Convenient to all
transportation. Call 647 1344 or
381 i m , eves.

UNION-
chen, All utilities supplied, 1140.
per month, 371 4041,

Apartments Wanted IPS
FOU STUPBNT- "Apt~-"hou»e
quiet fop floor, I2J0. Call 472»630
9-1, except Weoj., a, sun.

L A N D S C A P B B . Needs"~T
bedroom apt. with garage
Union area. 354-1140.

) RMS- Mature female, Nr,
trans. & stores. Qui«t area.
Union County only IJ3J 3W-
»4J7,

Apartments to Share 107
CLARK- Women seeks same to
share 1 bedroom, l'/a bath, split
level, 1200, plus .utilities.

FAIR SHARE
M

RAHWAY- HouMSIf, 1 dSrrT
j'/a ssfh ranch home. Cart for
eat, plants, SIM. plus utilities

FAIR SHARE

m-vm

YOU NEVER KNOW
Who you're going to, get" When
you share an apt, We do. Sharing
an apt is a tricky business. Some
people are |usf not cut out fo be
room mate*. Others are.
Through a process of careful
screening w# can filter out the
miss matches * , bring you
together with someone you can
live with,

FAIR SHARE
No fee fo list your place

IW-0123

Rooms For Rent 110
IRVINGTONl 2-3 furn. vaeanf
roomi. Kit,, ft (Mm, Inq, M i j
Lyon. Ave, 374 2o«2 or W- i tM.

IRVINOTON 1 J J. "?urmih«d
vaeanf roem». Kitchen i" bKt

N«TOlSFurnl»he
wlm Wfehen «. bath p r l v i i e d ^
wfiiitiM inciudid. neir St. Paul's
•gnureh Bu»lne« womm ̂ ,|y;

Off ices For Rent 119
IRVINOTON CENTER

Business Property 125
LUNCHBONBTTE- Near Unlari
Center, mu« Mil, relocating. Of-
f»ri aecepfed, call between 1
p.m. 8. J p.m, dMfU7, atk for

Vac-rtkm 131
f l A H O I PARK- OCNn bloek,
M««m, 3 bMroom family apt,
Pananjvcable TV, front a, back

1SrVk?V£]W& *m m7/
10, 7/U,tm, VMS, SO4KI.I rat*
Sept. 29 L St, or 27* Tfo.

M T JUWK- e#r or truck

LOCAL ntmjtft iaaier
over booV>rlc« for
«*»*M«I W*. m
and model.. Alia

pay
lan

743J400.
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Classified^ ^ Caution urged for sunbathers
AU f O MARKETPLACE

•n FORD PINTO- 3 DR Hat
eftbaeN, 4 ey!,, auto, A /c , 30,000
mi., lM00. 351 0110

'»» FORMULA- 34,ao5w!i7,
mint condition, n«w cflrome
rims, new sport tires, sun roof,
A/C, Am-Pm cassette *ferea &
mort^B/O. 373 S137.

'71 F I A T l i i . Sport Coupo, red, 4
spd, S?,000 mi., 3 DR, $1300. 351
0110,

'»» FORD FAIRMONT- 4 OR, i
cyl, auto, PS, PB, A/C, S3J00
351-0110.

JBBPS, CARS, PICKUPS
From $35 Available at lees!
Gov't Auctions. For Directory
call §05 §17 6000 I x t 1441 Call
refundable.

LATTMODELS"
'79 4. 'JO models at wholesale

prices. Call for details
CUSTOM LEASE 687 7600

•1% LINCOLN MARK i - T p S ,
loaded, moon roof. $1600. 351
QUO. "

'74 VOLKSWAOIN DASHSR
A m / F m radio Good running
cqnd. $1659. 3S33I67.

•7J BUiGK 6LECTHA « j Ex-
cellent shape. 11,195 Call 484
7741.

'75 CHEVY CAMARO T roof,
silver, A /c , am fm radio, 3S0
engine, hurst shifter Oood
shape, must sell. AsKIng $3500,
Call after 6 p.m., 7S6 2978.

'70 CHEVY C A P R 7 C B ^.OKl'
Good cond. Best offer Mary
Ann,4U7 41B3.

'74 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC-
Auto, P5/B, A/C, erig. In good
eona. 77,000 mi. $1100 Call 376

0191.

'lOCAODY SEVILLE. 4 DR. VS.

hi/silver, fully loaded, like now,
30,000 m i , $13,500. 351 OHO,

uto, 4 cyl,
5,000 mi.A /PS, PB,

J-3900.

'10 DATSUN no z x . Black, gold
leather seats, 5 speed over
drive, burglar alarm, am/tffi
sound around tape deck A/C,
duel power rear view mirrors,
cruise central, power windows,
power antenna 8. rear wipers
J8J ?U9

•74 MERCURY MONARCH-
Browr, 4 DR., SOX CYLINDER,
PS, brakes, auto , AM/F/W/CB/
Casst., 68,000 mi New tires,
$14,000 or I /O Must sell, layed
off 688 I35J

'78 M1RCURY COUGAR
Excellent condition. Asking
$9195,

Call 486 7731

'73 MERCURY CQMBT-ACyl, !
DT., air, auto. Excel, cond. 1795.

PONTIAC- Custom S, '69, very
dependable $500. Call 374 4356,
bet 8 S* 11 a.m. or 4 dp.m.

11 PONIAC FIRBBIRD- White,
AM/FM A/C, a track, 3 barrel,

V I auto, PS, new tires, lust tun
ed. Good running c^r $1475 or

B/O 688 8355

•71 RENAULT STATION
WAGON Perfect cond., 4 cyl,
auto trans. Any demonstration
$1500 Call 93J 7777.

'76 SAAB. 4 Door, gold, fuel in
iectiori, 4 cyl,, automatic, ex
cond. S3,300, 486 9503.

Elephants never forget.
Neither does your skin.
When skin has been acute-
ly burned by the sun, its
memory for damage can-
not be erased. This recall
makes proper protection
against overexposure to
the sun, especially the
strong summer sun, essen-
tial.

Sunlight is injurious to
the skin in two ways, ac-
cording t o D r . Roger
Brodkin, attending in der-
matology at St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Liv-
ingston, Acute burning
results in pain, ill feelings
and, occas iona l ly ,
systemic problems. These
symptoms pass within
days or weeks. But
sunlight can also produce
cumulative damage with
chronic injury to the skin
and, in time, can cause
skin changes of a more
serious nature.

133
'10 YAMAHA-400- Special, 3.000
mil ts, red Like new, $1300 or
B/O. Call days, 537 0517.

Mini Bikes, Mopeds 140
' U OeNBRAL MOPED Star
Fire 3, Brand new. NEVER US
ED, No miles, blue, (sells lor
$600 plus) will accept $J50 688
1255,

Of ATH NOTICES

MOPED- '81 General, black.,
less than 3,000 mi Excellent
cond. 688 5076.

Trailers, Campers 141
'71 NIMROD
S3I0, 985-3830,

Pop up Camper

ERRORS...
Sometirner, ihey happen m
spite Of all Our eHorK !0 be
accurate
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call im
mediately 'Suburban
Publishing Corp cannot
be responsible far errors
after the first issue of
publication

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

A WORD ABOUT

Garage Sales,
etc.

This newspaper accepts
no respoiTj ib ih i , for
p u D I i s h i n q a <! v r r
tispments which 00 not
Cornp'^ wifh town or
dinances that control
private sales tram norriMt.
If is the responsiniht / oi
the person plarinq the
••FOR SALE" ad to comp
ly with local regulations

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper aoesnat
knowingly accept H i L P
W A N T E D ads f r o m
employers covered by tne
Fair Laoor ".iandaras Act
which applies to umpliv
men! in interstate com
merce. if they offer less
fhan the legal minimum
wage (S3 !Q per hour) or
fail to pay the applicant.
overtime

This newspaper aoes not
knowingly accept H i L P
WANTED ads that in
dicate a preference based
or age from employers
covered By the Age
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n in
Employment Act Contact
the United States Labor
Department's local office
for more information The
.addresses.

970 Iroad St.,
HOOm U j

Newark, N.j, , or
Telephone MS 3279

orsai 2473

DUDA. On June 3, 1?B3, Sophie
(nee Ciesla), devoted wife of the
late Frank, dear mother of
Frances Golan, Josephine
Michal and Walter Duda, also
survived by five grandchildren
and 11 greatgrandchildren.

Relatives and friends attended
the funeral from The EDWARD
P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOMB. 1405 Clinton Atfe., above
Sinford Avenue, Irvington, on
June 5^ then to St. Stanislaus
Church, Newark, for a Funeral

Ma l i . Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

FABIAN- Albert C. on June J,
HBJ, of Irvington, beloved hus
band of Florence (Lobmayer)
Fabian, devoted father of Mrs.
Carol Wierbiel of Fords, and

Mrs. Margo FrueudenvOII Of Irv
ington, also survived by three
granddaughters, brother of
Elmer of Rahway, Mrs. Rose
Nemeth of Maplewood. and Sam
of [rvingfon Services were con-
ducted By The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN S, SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Saford Ave., Irv-

ingfon, on June 8, thence to Im
maculate Heart of Mary Chur
ch, Maplewood, where the
Funeral Mass was offered. In
ferment Hillside Cemetery, Lyn-
dhurst.

DE HART On June 9, 1912,
Mary E. (nee Reilly), beloved
wife of the late wllMam. devoted
mother of William DeHart, Alice
Burch. Vincent DoHart and Paul
DeHart, also survived by 11
grandchildren, and 10 great
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
f rom The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI F U N E R A L
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave., above
Sanford Avenue, Irvmgton, on
June 11, then to Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church,
Maplowood, for a Funeral Mass.
Interment S.t Vincent 's

Cemetery. Madison.

PAN1K- Felix j . , on June 1J,
1913, of Irvington, N.J,, beloved
husband of Sophie (nee Jarosz),
devoted father of Dep. Police
Chief Walter F Panek of Sea
Girt, dear grandfather of four
grandchildren. Relatives,
friends and members of the J.T.

Koseiuszko Assoc. of Irvington,
attended the funeral on June 14,
from The PARKWAY WOZ-
NIAK /vMMORIAL HOME, 330
Myrtle Ave., Irvingfen, thence
to Sacred Heart of Jesus Chur-
ch, Irvington, for a Funeral
Mais, I nferment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover, N.J.

PARSONS. Charles W.. On June
11. 1W, see 41 years, of Tomi
River, formerly of Union, belov
ed husband of Olga (formerly
Schork), and the iate Beatrice

R, (Ross) Parsons, devoted
father of William C. Parsons,
Mrs. Linda Hegen and Karen
Hoffman, grandfather of Scott
and Carrie Hegen. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral

from HAEBERLE 4 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave , corner of Vauxhai! Rd.,
union, on June 1^, thence to
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Ir

vingfon, for a service a^ 13 noon.
In te rment in Graeeland
Memorial Park, Kenilworfh, In
lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

W6BBR- Bernhard, on June a,
1983, age 78 years, of Union,
beloved husband of Amanda
(nge Kress), devoted father of
Bernard A. and Richard H.
Weber, brother of Adolph
Weber, Sister ivasia of Little
Sisters of the Poor, Mrs. Hedwig

Kirchner and Mrs. Finy Maier,
also survived by five grand-
children. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from

HAEBERLE S, BARTH COL
ONIAL HOME, I f Pine Ave,,
corner vauxhali Road, Union,
for a Funeral Mass. Entomb
ment in Hollywood Memorial
Park Mausoleum.

VALENTE. On June 13, 1913,
Frank, beloved husband of Mar
querite A, (nes Geschke),
devoted father of Joyce lovine,
Oaye Parlse and Sandra
Giovine, dear brother of Sam
valente and Providence DiPalo,

also survived by eight grand
children. Relatives, friends and
members of Masonic Lodge 239
attended the funeral from The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton

Ave , above Sanford Avenue, Ir-
vingtan, on June 15, then to
Redeemer Lutheran Church for
a 10 a.m. service Committal at
Rosedale Crematory, Orange,
Masonic service was Monday
evening. In lieu of flowers, dona =
tions may be made to a favorite
charity.

"WOLF- William J,, on May 28,
1913, of Irvingfon, beloved hus-
band of the late Johanna (nee
Scherwioski), Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from The CHARLES F,

HAUSMANN 8, SON FUNBRAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave., i r v
ington, on Thursday, Funeral
Mass St. Leo's Church, Irv-
inston. Interment Woodland
Cemetery, Newark.

IAPONAR A- Donato, on June 7,
1912, of Irvington, beloved hus-
band of the late Anna (D'Ad-
dario) Sdporiara devoted father
of AArw: Michael Sapohara of
HoMywood Fla,, Mrs. Lucille
C*rbone and Miss Julia
Ferguson, both of irvingTOn,
also survived by 11 grand
cnllaren inf l feur great-
grandchildren Services were
conducted by The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN 1 SON FUNERAL

HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave,, Irv-
injton, on June 11, tnence to Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Chur-
ch, Maplewood. Interment
followed at Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, last Hanover.

"The major concern of
sun damage is the capaci-
ty for producing growth
changes in the surface
layer , " states Dr,
Brodkin, "This can cause
benign or malignant
tumors of the skin,
freckles, brown spots,
wrinkling or premature
aging."

The sun emits many
kinds of radiation, in-
cluding heat, ultraviolet
rays and X-rays, to name
a few. Obviously, it is not
possible to completely
avoid sunlight, nor would
it be desirable if it could be
done. Sun and sun-reiated
activities are important
for physical and
psychological well-being.
The key is to be aware of
the dangers tin order to
prevent harmful effects.
Children and elderly peo-
ple 'are particularly at
risk.

He suggests:
•Limit time outdoors

during peak sunlight hours
(10 a.m. to 3 p.m.) when
atmospheric conditions
cause the most harmful

jurious ultraviolet rays, point, states Dr. Brodkin.
People with light hair, The closer one is to the

light eyes and light skin

Boys State
staffs Su

Beginning on Sunday
and extending through
June 26 inclusive, 935 boys
— the largest number ever
— from every crner of
New Jersey wilt meet at
Rider College in
Lawrenceville to attend
the 37th session of the
American Legion Jersey
Boy's State program,

This announcement was
made by State American
Legion Commander
Margaret M. Malone, who
stated, "The Boy's State
program was begun to
develop good citizens b y
inspiring youth yto take a
more active and in-
telligent interest in the
operation of our State and
Nation and in the
privileges and respon-
sibilities of citizenship.

nday
While at Rider College, the
young men will learn of
the functions of the
Legislative, Executive
and Judicial branches of
government, conduct
campaigns and elections
and learn how our govern-
ment operates through
direct participation in the
democratic process."

This year's speakers in-
clude: New Jersey
Secretary of State Jane
Burgio; John Carlorne,
executive assistant to the
attorney general, Donald
C. McCabe, public infor-
mation officer for the NJ
Department of Civil Ser-
vice, and William H.
Wells, director for the
school of Law Informa-
tion. Also invited to attend
is Governor Thomas H.
Kean.

•Wear a hat and proper
clothing. Head coverage is
extremely effective for
protection.

•Use a sun screen with
SPF (sun protective fac-
tor) of approximately 15,
Sun screens give a false
sense of security because
they can be washed of
sweated off. Caution: sun
screen ing lotions
sometimes cause skin pro-
blems.

Trees, unbrellas and
haze or light clouds offer
little protections from
ultraviolet rays, which are
reflected by water and
sand or diffused across the
entire dome of the sky and
known as "sky shine."

Certain conditions —
such as breezes on
beaches or boats, riding in
convertibles, or leaning
arms from car windows —
tend to mask the dangers
of direct sunlight.

Window glass provides
complete protection by
totally screening out in-

eyes and
are more susceptible to
burning and should take
added precaution.

Incidence of skin cancer
is directly related to the
intensity of radiation
reaching the earth at any

sun, skin cancer becomes
more prevalent. This is
demonstrated latitude for
latitude and also applies
with rejpect to altitudes. ,

The warning signs:
Any marks that appear

newly on the skin of an

ar lull and grow or persist
s! lould he examined by a
pihysician for skin cancer.
7 ,\he marks can appear in a
variety of colors and be
rough or bleeding.
Repeated bleeding is an
absolute warning sign of
the possibility of skin
cancer.

ATARI
Authorized

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Resells St.
Linden

r f leT FUEL OIL DELIVERY
rn l̂ COD ONLY u t u i l i n i

OIL BURNER SERVICE AVAILABLE
50 GAL, ,
75 GAL, ,
100 GAL,

We have a huge selection!
Friendly, hometown

sales & service

'79 PLYMOUTH TC3NEW '81 PLYMOUTH
Agfa, trans., W/W, radio, M/S
M/IJ, e!eet1 rr. <ttf., 4
eco nom yrTJrjJThn iTe*7

Hofiiori, 4 dr. H.B., radio, M/S,
M/B, 4 cyl., man. trans., wheel
covers, W/W tt»et. rr. del:

7 8 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD
V8 luto mm,, in

cond,, rVS, P/I.
1IH.0 tint i l u . M
ilgct. it. di!..
mitts

NOW

'78 CHRYSLER
LE BARON

78 CHRYSLER
CORDOBA I df i I, »uto IrJIB,, lit Una..

¥IMi roof, fit, P/I.
t/rM. t lKt .i M..

V-I. into. Irirtj,. PS
»H Fy jit.to lire
rinyl reef, P'fMnti,
63,233 ffliln. J

NOW

Mmy Othjrs to ChooM FromPrJees F.iclude Tu I H.V, Fees

OURSERVICE FACILITIESAVAILABLE
FORWARRANTY REPAIRSON DODGE,

PLYMOUTH AND CHRYSLER CARS

PLANS
AVAILABLE

ARIBA
OIL CO.

ZOQ GAL. OR MORE

686-1818
(West)

49
At Budget, you don't give up a thing.

Budget

SAL'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT!

SERVICE

Men and womenlooking for a lot more
than a job have found a career
with the CJ.S. Navy. Trained in any one
of a broad range of fields, they're
people we rely on to put today's highly
technical Navy to work,

Jfavy know-how,
ft^s working for America.

She never jumps when £ ask her to.'

Residential • Commercial
• ALUMINUM &

VINYLSIDING
•ROOFING
•CARPENTRY

• Centra! Home Improvements
No job Too Big or Too Small
Deal Direct - No Salesman

Free Estimates 1st. 1954 Fully Insured

Lots of New Jcrscyan.s arc jumping at
the chance to shape up the raruiwtie
"Parcour.se" way. A joint effort m^litue
Cross and Blue Shield and local goVern-
ments, the Parcourse exercise trail has
fitness down to a system—a scientifically
designed system consisting of IB exercise
stations along a 1 to 2' 2 mile trail it includes
w-armup, stretching, muscle strengthening,
cardiovascular conditioning and, cool down
exercises, with jogging and walking
between stations. The result is a balanced
exercise regimen that's free, luisy

And. most important, fun!
We at Blue Cross and Blue Shield are

jumping for joy over the enthusiastic

response to our Parcourse endeavor—and
will continue to co-sponsor more and more
trails throughout New Jersey. It s one of the
many ways were working hard to make
staying healthy easier for you.

Keep an eye out for the Parcourse trail
nearest you. Then jump to it! Your health
is far 100 precious to take for granted.

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of New Jersey

ar* Blue Cress Association
* Hegislerea Marii Blue Shield Association
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Business news

CAR EN S. OGINTZ of Spr-
tot teen named'

region sales
representative for Engler
Vehicle Management Ser-
vices, Jersey City.

HOWARD, GtJSS of Spr-
TngHHd, vice presidenTof
Garfield Mil! of Jersey Ci-
ty, was elected vice chair-
man and dJLpeetor of
Association Management
Corp., a professional ser-
vices firm in Springfield,

JOHN C. LORENZO has
been named regional vice
president of Commercial

»WIOLI»Y BOORAD of Spr-
ingfield has been named
controller at Keyes Mar-
t in.

bank's offices in Union
County,

DR. CHARLES
-eOViNOr-presi-denr oT
General Magnaplate
Corp., has announced that
the Linden-headquartered
firm has opened a new
plant in Ventura, Calif.,
and moved its Grand
Prairie, Texas, facility to
larger quarters in Arl-
ington, Texas.

LOWELL JAEGER.
president n{ jaeger

HENRY P. NEWMAN of
Union, an associate staff
manager, has retired after
44 years' service with New
Jersey Bell.
reelecled to the board of
directors of Association
MBiraHement Corjxr Spr-
ingfield, which provides
managerial and creative
services for trade associa-
tions and societies,

JOHN W. Q'CONNELL
has been appointed vice
president of Commercial
Trust Co,, Jersey City, He
has assumed responsibili-
ty for the Commercial

Court creates
task force on
translations

Chief Justice Robert N. Wilenti has
announced the creation of a 13-member
Supreme Court task force to evaluate
existing interpreter and translation ser-
vices in the court system, and make
recommendations to ensure equal ac-
cess to the courts for those who do not
speak English or who have an auditory
handicap.

The Task Force on Interpreter and
Translation Services is composed of
judges, other court officials, represen-
tatives of legal services and the public
defender's office, language translators,
interpreters for the deaf, lawyers and
academics. A majority of the task corce
members are bilingual,

"This is an area of concern for the
court, particularly in light of the recent
increase in New jersey's non-English
speakingL jMpulatiorij" laid Wilentz,
TVWe have been able to obtain the ser-
vices of an outstanding group of people
who are extremely knowledgeable on
these issues and 1 look forward to their
roportandrecDmniendations." '""

Kean planning
new program r

TRIP warning: Resurface roads
New Jersev could savf> mnra than TBIB&•.»•».»»<.» , • »_L „ . , .. . .New Jersey could save more than

$883 million if it begins a program soon
to resurface its badly worn, paved main
roads, according to a study released
last week,

An estimated 830 miles (37 percent)
of New Jersey's 2,236 miles of state-
maintained roads need resurfacing at a
cost of $250 million, according to The
Road Information Program (TRIP) of
Washington, D,C.

If these roads are not resurfaced
within the next eight to 10 years, they
will become so deteriorated that they
will need to be rebuilt, TRIP says. That
would cost $833 million, or more than
three times the cost of resurfacing,

TRIP estimates.
TRIP recommends spending $250

million over the next decade to upgrade
the Garden State's deficient main
roads.

The New, Jersey Department of
Transportation (DOT) plans to spend $5
million in 1982 for resurfacing state-
maintained roads and proposes to
spend $16 million in 1983,

"New Jersey finances its roads strict-
ly from the state's General Fund, And
although the state collected more than
$550 million in gasoline taxes and other
road-related user fees last year, the
DOT was only budgeted $310 million,"

said John R, Mullen, chairman of the
New Jersey Alliance for Action, which
requ t d H T R I E d

"Unless more work is done on our
roads the New Jersey public and its en-
tire business community have reason to
worry about the future of our road
system," said Mullen,

TRIP points out that in addition to the
8,10 miles of state roads that need resur-
facing, another 1,130 miles of roads
were not resurfaced in time, and now
need to be rebuilt at an estimated cost
of $1.13 billion. These roads could have
been resurfaced a few years ago for
$338 million — a $792 million savings.

and' rvice, Too-/••

will be responsible for the Lumber Co., Union, was at the Linden office,

Jersey Central lists tips
to avoid outdoor injury

-H

As warm temperatures lures people
outside and into summer activities,
Jersey Central power & Light Co,
tJCP&U warns that overhead electric
wires are the source of potential danger
that can result in serious and fatal in-
juries.

This is true whether the wires are the
ones that run from a pole to a house,
along the street, across fields or over
water.

"The primary rule for outdoor elec-

Upsala station
raises $53,500
The most sucessful fundraising

marathon in the 24 year-history of
WFMU of Upsala College has been an-
nounced by station manager Bruce
Longstreet,

WFMU 191.1 on the FM dial •• rang up
$53,500 in pledges during its marathon
and has already received $33,000 of the
pledge total in cash, Longstreet reveal-
ed.

"Last year, we had 540,000 in pledges
and received $33,000— a little over 80
percent of what was pledged,"
Longstreet said. "Considering that the
national average for on-air fundraisers
is between 50 and 60 percent, getting 80
percent of pledges is tremendous. This
year our projection is over $40.000."

Longstreet attributes WFMU's fun-
draising success to the station's diversi-
ty in programming and freedom from
sponsor pressure.

1 Since v*e hav« no sponsor pressure,
we're not obliged to go forjnass_appeal
and "we can be"atralteniative~to com-
mercial radio. We're running 20 hours a
week with public affairs programming,
including a Hebrew and Jewish pro-
gram in the morning, contemporary
poetry programs and Lutheran worship
service: plus virtually all types of
music, including live music with local
independent bands and interviews with
musicians,

"There's a unity in spirit that exits
between the station and our audience.
They feed on each other and keep both
of us going," Longstreet said.

trical safety is to stay away from lines
when working around the house with
ladders, poles, tree trimmers and other
equipment," according to CD. Cudney.
vice president of JCP&L.

The best site for flying kites and
model airplanes is an open field away
from trees and power lines, he advises.
if a kite or airplane gets caught (in

power lines), it's safest to leave it
there," Cudney said,

He added that tree climbing,
although a great adventure, can be a
fatal one if there are electric wires run-
ning through the tree. Trees that have
electric lines running through them and
those near power lines should not be
climbed.

Cudney also suggests caution when
boating, especially in a boat with a
mast or fishing outriggers.

Special care should be taken when in-
stalling citizen band or television anten-
nas, "Let an expert do the job if you are
not familiar with the equipment,"
Cudney said. The individual should be
familiar with grounding and lighting
protection.

"If you do the job yourself, and if you
use a ladder, make sure it can't touch
or brush up against an electric line, and
make sure that the antenna is placed
away from possible contact with elec-
tric wires," he said.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

"~~ ilMCt 1939
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SILECTIONS OF
• Toyj # Juvenile Furniture
• Games • Infants Clothing
•Tricycles • Bedding
• Crofts • Carriages A Strollers

OPEN ArSON.&FRI. T IL?

UMWAYS S KUVERIS

Dial 681-7057
1730 STUYVISANT AV UNHDM

DUGOUT
VOLR FATHER'S DAY HEADQUARTERS

IN UNION CENTER
Features

CAREER CLUB
"SHIRTS FOR DAB AND
THETHINGS HE

PLUS
• FRIENDLY COURTEOUSSER VICE

• WE HELP YOU CO-OBDINATE COLORS
• PRICES WAY BELOW RETAIL
• FREE CUSTOM TAILORING
• CASH REFUNDS

So • When You Remember Dad,
Remember 3fce-Qugaut. Your Complete
Men's Clothing Store - Come on Down, *
S«© Why Everyone's Talking About

THE
DUGOUT,

1 MS Stwy vesant Ave.

trri.iMf

g m i r n has a~nnounce3~
it is accepting students for a new minor,
the collateral program in training and
development, which no other college in
the state offers on the undergraduate
level.

Designed for fields other than
teaching, the 22-credit program will be
given Thursday nights at 5 starting in
the fall. Factors in adult learning situa-
tions will be studied in such courses as
educational psychology.

According to Dr. Marilyn Hart, one of
those who prepared the program, the
responses from 300 companies in a
survey indicated a need for the pro-
gram. She said graduates will be able to
deal with nesv employee orientation,
upgrading of skills, retraining, person-
nel development, a,id leadership and
supervision.

During the fourth year, an
undergraduate student at Kean will be
able to participate in specially designed
internships.

Interested persons may call 527-2264
for further information.

Columbia
Lunik Sash • Doors • Trim

• Lumber • Millwork

•Stanley Tools •Power Tools
1 Glidden Paint • Lumber
• Pre-hung Doors •Mouldings

• Ply-Gem Paneling
• Caradco Windows

NEED A GIFT FOR DAD?
Give him a Columbia gift

certificate. It is the perfect
remedy to your Father's Day

giftdilemma.

OFF

Bring in this ad for 1 0 % OFF
your purchase of »ny items in stock not
sale priced,

(Not Including insulation, sheet rock
*nd pressure treated lumber,1 Good thry June 30,1982,

Maple & Springfield Ave.,
Springfield, N..I.

" 376.5950 • 686-8600

Hours;
7 :;M)-5:00 Weekdays
S:00-4:00 Saturdays

WHOCESACE WE BUY TRUCKLOADS
OF AUTO PARTS

5 Acres of
Automobile Facilities

To Serve You

m ' ^^St^"" ' M ' ' M, ' " • • — • • - • ^ - - • — - g T i , - • - • • - . - p

I

I

U SAVE!!

Needs For
^N,m carry N.IT'S largeststock of parts
for your automotive needs. W© hardly
ever say "No"

I

I

Make Dad Happy With A LowPriced Automotive Gift From
BUY WISE! We Carry A Complete Line,,. Tools, Chemicals,
Battery Chargers, Etc., Etc, Etc.!

1

FRBBI*
New! SURE-FIRE
GAS TREATMENT

from Turtle-Wax
I YOU PAY $1,50 4 GET iACK $1,50

Rebate by mail from manufacture!

. Special Trailer Loatf Of...
[GABRIEL "RED

RYDER" H
D

EAV
SHOCK ABSORBERS
GIVE DAD'S CAR A NICE SMOQWIWE!

Each
Limit 4

WOW! UN HEARD OF"
Supersonic

SPARK PtUG

WIRE SETS
by

WHITAKER
Lift Timt Wirnntj

• ®

GIVE DAD'S CAR THE
SHINE IT NEEDS!

turtle wax

LIQUID
WAX
T127

$223
Limit 1

Throw Away

COVER-ALLS
Don't soil your cloth»s on

' emergency break downs,

L
CLEAN!

turtle wax*'

ZIP
CAR WASH
CLEANS A
IT SHINES

Limit 1

5 piece
Open End

WRENCH
limit 1

BIG 40 PIECE COMiO
SAE 1 METRIC

SOCKET
SIT

95
l imit

D*DC*NUSITHiS!l set

FREE MUFFLER CLAMPS With Each Muffler Purchased

Spark Mugs
for Most American Gars

By Pr*sfofif• 70* E
Resistors

•••It lw
90*

DRUMS;
ROTORS

HYDRAULIC
CYLINDERS

We got em!

A mechanic am.I aflat d unhappy tu.t o m , , S B * | » o M s working on o cot. he hcfS 10 be jur e
h . » .njtollmg the b«*f part, and fhe right port* tot «hi job, H« got. whaf h« need-, from nw, i
eorry theusondi of port* and they re all (op qyolify you cor, rely on - *o no ffiBfi.r what w,u
niMKl, you eon be sure to gel it. And you II get a let nwra , . " - •»*- riqht tools lor !h» job h.lpiul
• 1 2 ! from onr • •p . f i tneed »un) O f n,«n, p ) w t a w ^ g y ( w poH»,M, ., (ly w h o l . w l . S* t o r n ,
•» ond » * why your nMghbors and thoujond* o f i i l h i r people corns fe BUY WISE A u t o Pant lor
their outomativ* needs.

?:» m • i:4S Ml r ^

O«t R«ody for

SUMMER
•Moulded Rodtator Ho«
•Byposi Hoies ~~~
•Belts, Itc,

HFREttt
W t t r T ^

WHAT A GIFT FOR DAD!
Special Trailer Load Puidiass Of

WOLF'S HEAD

•'Finest 01 The Fine Since 1879"

Buy A
Case!

STRAIGHT WEIGHTSRAIGHT WEIGHT

MOTOR OIL

limit 1 case 24 GTS,

blowing
thm lid

NEW ALTERNATORS
By Motorola

f yp.—24,000 Warranty,
Moft American S Foreign Cors*

nwfc.1 EXHAUST SYSTEMS
W« /rov* M.J.'s Lar0*«f htvmntory of PlPiS &

WE HAVE
THEM!

ttmuit

.' Y l ! •

prlml
WE DON'T LIST A FEW
SO-CALLiD "LEADERS"

TO LUR6 YOU IN—
AtL ITEMS SOLD AT

WHOLESALE OR IILOW,

CALL US AT

688-5848

AUTO PARTS
of WMOilSAU

OUR 50th YEA« »N UN

299




